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L l!t\RPER , EDirJR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LT. 
>:ST .HJLl!"IIED 1881. 
HOW .\ltD ll.\RPEK . 
C~NNI GHAM & HARPER, 
Insur~n~~ !n  R ~l Est~t~ 
.AG-E::N" TS. 
LLJ 1· Fire, Tornado, Life, I :X::, 
(.) I Steam Boiler, fT1 
Z 1 Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE I ' 1 .,,,,,. FIRE INSU RA NCE 
""- A Specialty, 
,,,,,_ l~ fir:;tclas:sCompunics rcpl ['T'1 
Loi:. l 1·c.-!Clllcd,STO('Kand.:UuTUAL, '" 
~ Ren I Estate aud Personal V~ __, I Properly Sold, --1 
(/) Owelliu g~, F11 nu s, Stor<',• ........ nud Offices Rented, ~ 
~ I (~~~}!to~~~~~~.~~~.~1 . ~ 
Kremlin, No. l , Monument Squaro 
WA~TED--IIO~SES TO RENT. 
r,rn II l::l."HJNS ltf;.l~ON A ll1,E. 
ro1· Sa le 01· Ex c han~ c. 
~o. l'![.i Hol·:•:.i•:, We~t \'in(• sired'.! ~tory 
fr:uut· i roorn~·, ,;fnlih·. :ir!t·sian \\·<•i•I, will 
cxeli:111;•c fill' !itn:dl 1,l:11:<' in the <·01111lry. 
••◄Ht SAt,•: - IIOl'SES. 
Xo. l!IS. Flt.\)! I•: J 1un;1,;; 7 rooms; one 
and on(•-half ~lory. 111, Wc.-it High s tr eM; .\ 
{'<~s l1 i1l luuul; pri\·t· lnw; ;_m11st h~ !-a,ltl) 
:'\ti. :!HJ. IJNELLI~G ANII UFFl('F, 
Bl.lLlll:-;'i;, in :-.11. l ,ih('rty, Dbiti. JIDll '-e 
i:--a IW() sl<)ry frallll' of tt'n rf.10111<; 1 well , 
<•i-:tt•rn, t•(·l\ar, lla}.,~tom• paverm·nt. &c. 
l'rice onlv ~:.!.~;~0. 
Xo. '.!t~J. OE8UL\BLF: 0.\)IBIEI! 8T . 
RL•::-;I11I•:X('E, (lryine pn,perty,} lwo story 
b:it.:k, f'un,·k~n rnnn1'!. One nf the lilw ~t 
viecf's of prlipcrty in the city. 
~u . ltli. BRrcK Dwt:I.LIXO Br,0< i-:, East 
1•'1•ont ~lrcet Fin~ IIO!'M::llj c•en1raJ1,, i()('n-
t(!d. l'rivt· rt>:1<.:,mri.bh•. · 
Xu. 1~'.J. XEW IIOL'SK Fair Grrmnd Atl-
cliti•m, :! s lory franw. i r .. nmi , 1·11rnf•r lot. 
l '1 i,·~ only ,!,I .000. ou;1 inw, if p11 r<'11:1"'('ti :,;11tm 
X,,. '...~JI. ])\VEI.LJX(;, ~:,mlu sky street. 
2 'il<1rv frn.1111', !) tciorn-;, ~table, &,•. One of 
bt:A Ji,,u w~ v11 the r;tre('t.. l'ric.:i OX LY $1:-!fX, 
Xo. It.ii. DWELLl~ll, with 2 Lots, corner 
(Jurnhicr allll Di\'i•don :;1r1•ct~; one of the 
<:hniei•,,:t lo<·ations in the <'ity Pric-c only 
$1 ;,1u1 ifpun•h:1,;ed soon. B.\1-H;.\I~. 
Xo. '18';. J£0 LJ"::H: and Two l,,'Jt:;, Ot~k St., 
1 ! ~t•>ry franw. i rN,m':I, Cl'llar, &c.- $.l-!00. 
Xo. Iii'!. OWI•:LLIXG, Jclfcrson street, 
2 :--lurv f'rnme , 8 room"I, cellar, Coid hon"'e, 
liv1lrai1t :lllll ci-.tcrn. Pril·C $1200. 
· Xu. Ji:! lll)l '.:·ll•: n.nd :t r..oL-., Cl}rncr Divis-
ion and Harkness Sts. ~ tilory rrame,Grooms, 
cf'llar, slate mantels, &c. l\..·•. $WOO on time. 
X,,. 177 HOt::;Eand '.! Lots, W'. C'he::itnut. 
H1.. '.! s1orv frame, 7 i!ooms, :;table, Artt:;ii<m 
Wtll, ccllfl.r, &c.: built~ year:s. !'rice $1,!J75. 
Xo. lit. H0t; B I•; nnd 2 Lot-1, corner .Eost 
High :mil Cenu ·c Run St:;. I 1 story frame, 
with arldition, 5 rooms. cellar, cual l10u::1e1 
w.lter &c. Price onh· $LOOO, if::1old l:ioon. 
So. 1 W3. HOC-H~, ·we~t Chestnut 8trce1, 
11Nu· ~lrdn, 1 ! story frame . l'rice S:lOOO. 
~o. l:!tl. -THE JL U. T.H"T l'ROPEkTY, Gam-
bit·r avenue, nnd runnini,;-8unth to the U .. A. 
& ('. It. It. Containing auont 18 il(:res. Fine 
frn1111-cottage house, tenant- house, well, ci!-1-
te rn , 1:1tahle, he:,utiful evergree11 trees, shrub-
bery fruit trees, &c. Pn1CE Ri:;.\so1-.,utE. 
NO. t:_HJ. 1HJC'S~, 1-'uir Ground .\ddition. 
I ston• frume. PriC('$SOO; $100 cash, $.J perm. 
;,,.:o: llfi. DWELLI~U Gambier _\..venue. 
new. 2 story frame, i rooms, cellar, hydrant 
ant i cistern, coal hou:-1e, etc . Price 1800. 
So. HO. DWELLI.KG, (with Four Lots,) 
on Nonh McKenzie:;lreet, 2 story frame, G 
r1,om.'i. cellu.r, stable, &.c. l'ricc only $1850. 
:-;v. IVS. COTT_\.(J f;, G1tmUicr A,·cnuf.', H 
storv fnune. 8 rooms. Price $1G50. 
X(1. 11)1). DWEl,LING , Fair Ground Achli-
tion, I½ story frame. Price $850 . 
:-.=o. Ul. HOCSE, E. Ghe:;tnut ~lrcet, 1~ 
"torv frame, 4 rooms, cellar,• ·c. Pricc$7:!.5. 
. ~·oat SA l,E - l'A IUI S . 
);<,. 203.-}'.\.l!)f, 127 acres, Liberty 
Tuwnship, 1 mile from Mt.1,ib~rty,.lOOacres 
,·ultivatNI, all nrnkr fence, s;prrng Ill C\'Cry 
lit:lll, I i ~tory frame huw;c, .l. n~1ms, good 
h:1rn ·IOxtiO :md utlil'r outlm1ldmg:-1; good 
ordianl l\:C. Pril-c only SIO per acrt'. 
1-',\.IU'r ,50 11cre:-1, H mile 1~ast of city. Nu 
L>11il1ii11g-s1• Priceouly ,'TJ per ncre. llargaiu ! 
No. 1li!J. F~\.LU[, 00 aCrf'::i, J;1cksr>11 IOWll• 
:-ihip · well w.dercd; cxeellcnt L>uiltlini;s. 
l'rk~ ;i;--0 per acre. A motlel Farin-chc11p ! 
Xo. llit. F~.\ lOL 175 a('rf':-1, in Knox ('o , 
tine c11ltinalin11, C':<eellent lrni 1 lin~~, well 
w.J.tt're I, choice location; one of thC' finest 
l•'arm~ i11 the county. Price only $1(k) ptr A 
N ,,. tn F~\. R:-.t, uo acre:;. 2 miks S,Hlth we,;t 
t>f 1·lty: 10 aere.1 sugar camp, u~i1a1we well 
c:ultivalcd; new fnune house,~u<XI stable, Ll'c 
11(!\'(•r.fniling: spring. Price $00 per ticrc. 
1-' 0l't SAl ~F;- :Uiscellnueou~ . 
No. wn. 1H·:·USE;:.S PRO'J•ER'rY. )f,111-
lllf.'llt Squ:ne (Kremlin :No. 21 ) oc·cupil•d for 
\•'11mittm.' ~t~rc. Dwl'llinp:, Hl'nl E:-1tatc nnd 
ln-111nuwt' ofli('l', and ~11eicty Hall. 
l ·'Olt SA ( .E - llniltliu~ J..,ol~. 
FOlllt LOT::-3, frmitinh (1\l :-:arnlm1ky ~l 
T,·rm:-1 of :,;:i.!1• to !-Ill ii purclinscr. 
21 Clfl>lf'f: Blill.OINU L0'l'tl, in Bt•n-
ja1ni11 Jforn wcll's NEW AtHll'rlo:\" to ~It. 
v~rnon, Ohio. Right on (huubit·r Avl'1HIC 
a.n,I ·L'l1irtec11 nn E~\-..t J1'ro11L ~lrt.>et. 
I. ff!' ~,_1rti1 .\lain Htrt'f'I. one ofthP li1wst 
lol':atio;1-1 in the t'itv. l'ri(·l' only $1,:-,oo. 
f,t)T We~t ('ht•st11·11I Ht., with ~Lahlt• ··1(>011 
u,/L11tif1Ll ACt'C Bui11lini; lint s , within tt-11 
minutP.,i w.dk ,Jf Mnin -itr1•l'i, un loll!-\' t•rf'tlit 
t) l l; H1.I': Utfff.l)f'l'tl l,qr, Gatnbil•r Av(•ll\lP 
cl1 ii,•,• \,){'!llinn. \\'ill ht• ~mid ut a 11 \ IW.\ n; 
if •111rl'lrn,-;ctl <.i•>o>:1. lhrn'l tlt•la,· tld:-1 f'11ant·t-
, •·on 1n :N't'. 
HO\~;o;J,: anti 2 l,rol:-1, Ntirth H:uulu-il..,· bll'(•;:tl. 
1ro1 ·:,u◄:, F~tir.(:r,,1111cl .\dtliliou.~ 1)011~•r ~r . 
rH>HIL\.ULI•: IU)O~t8, t;onth Main i,.;t,, 
f\\'l',l\'t"r llh- i..:k,l ('(>ll\'{'1lif.'ntly :1rr:1n~•E>d fur 
lh:irdin~ Huu ~E> fl!' lhnlli11!!'., Apply al once 
ll (HH•H::..~ in all 1,3rlq nf !ht' 1•il_\'. Al,;co, 
8 1'()1:F>:) 11rn,I !>\\'Et.LINC: l{(lO:,.I H. 
1tt-!~TS ( ' Ol,1~1 0:C"l ' •:o f11l' nnn-resi• 
11e11t~n11d nthrr~,on rN1.Sonnhl(•lC'nn!i. 
//:CJ ..-,. OLhi•r,lt<,;ir:dih.· l•':1rn1,;c :uHI l !ity l'rop• 
arty for ~nlu. i ~.,rrt'~ ll(HHIPn1•(• -10\ h•iLNI, 
;f;?j'- Uor ~w and 1111;.(J,C)' 1-i:,•pt. i\ 
p ICJ\S II rt• Lu ... how rr•q~·rl,,.. 
CUNNINUHAM & HARPER, 
KrcinlinNo. l. .\l t.Vl•r:::::on,0 
T~~ACH[R~' KXAM!NATION~ 
MEETINGS OF 'l'HF. 0 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-Will be hcltl in the-
Public Library Building, 
Ut. ve .. 11011, Ohio, 
Cum!HC'IH'ing n,t V o'cl1)t'k A. M. 1 :\S 
Follvw ::i.: 
1!18H, 
~e1i-••mbor ................................... ll and 25 
Octul.>er ....................................... U nn<l 23 
NovPniher ................................... 13 lLnd 27 
J)oc~111 ber ... ... ... ... .. .. .. ...... ... ... ...... 18 
lS~7. 
J:l~ltlttry ......... ... ...... , ................. ~2 
.ltol'r~ulry ................. ......... ....... .. . !'.? a nd 20 
~~iI.·;·i·i::-:/::_·)·:;,:::::::i;-i::i):):;:: ~ ~~~ ~i 
July....................................... 23 
Au~usl .... ..... ......... .................. . . 27 
COL!t;o.t:At\ Ji:. BOGGS. 
Clerk. 
PERF ~fwE ay ~,AIL 
A Full lJo!.tlo o! th6 =elebra.tcd 
MIKADO COLOGNE 
and on elegant pac'kace ot:FROST'ED CHROMA TIO 
CARDS will be 1e-nt by 111111 { )'OU will Hod WI 
your addreH and thirty (S()J centa in 1tamp1, 
FLEM INC BROS.,Pittsbur g h. Pa, 
HONEST HELP for MEN. 
Pay No More Money to Quacks 
l will ~crnl yott a )i't•w SC!Jf.Ct1rL·. di:-icu, oretl af or 3t1 y~in:1' experimenting-, which 
NeYcr 1"uils nnd o.Ji<lS ,·<111 nbso\11tC'lv noth-
ini; until cnrctl. Add re'. .. , 1110:~ RY H L'ltA Irr., 
lhox -lG5, ~I ihrnukcr. Wis. It 
STE VENS & CO., 
JH:A l,J;;RS IN 
fl our, l'rt•11, Seeds, Poultry, 
Nil l K11E)I LlN IILOCK, 
~I Ycrnon. 0, Telephone No. b9 
fAULTLESS rAMILY MEDICrnE 
"I ba.ve used Simmons Liver 
Rcgulo.tor for many years, hav-
ing made it my only Ji'runlly 
Medicine. My mother beforo 
rue was very partial to it. It ts 
n. safe, good and reliable rnedl-
1•ine for any disorder Qf the 
~~·stem, and if used in ttme ts 
ft yrent 1n·euenti.,c oi' sick 1uss. 
I often recommend it to my 
fri ends, and shn.11 continue to 
1 0 so. 
·'Rev. James M. Rollins, 
'' PastorM. E.Church, So. }'al1•flel<.l,Yn.'' 
TIME AND DDCTDRS' BILLS SAVED by 
a/ , r((y:i ,~ee1>iHf/ Sim1uons Ltlce;-
J:e9 ufator in t1,e 1,ott11e. 
"J have found Simmons Liver 
Regn.la.tor the best family med-
icine I ever used fot· anything 
thnt may happen. have used it 
In l11dlye11tion, Col i c, Di.ar,•Jue,,, 
JHliou.,nie!ts, and found it to re-
lieve immediately. After eal,-
lug a hearty supper, U, on going 
to bed, I take about a teaspoon-
ful, I never feel tho cnects or 
the su11per eaten. 
"OVTD 0. SPARKS, 
"Ex-Mayor 1w.Caeon, Ga." 
.«iJ"'ONLY GENU INE "'U 
Has our z Stamp on front of Wrapper. 
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Sole Proprietors, 
.Prtce, .1.00. PUiLADELP HrA, PA. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
','(. t,. t~1.1()Pt.;R, HUNK .',IOOR~. 
QU 0PE[!. & ").f00RR. 
A'fTORlH;YS AT LAW, 
JO!) tf.o\ 1 s S·rn n--r 1 
Jara. 1, '83-ly. )fl. Vernon, 0. 
M cr; r,1:1,r,ANJJ & cu1.mmTsON, 
ATTOrtNEYS .\Nil COUNbEl,l,OK.~ AT LAW 1 
Otlice - One t1,1ur we.st 1,f Court Huu se. 
Jan, l!J.ly . 
----------- ----G '•:OJ t (i Vi W, ,JORGAN, 
Al'TOllN J•:Y A1' LAW, 
Krns.: Bt'll,fllNU, PCIJI.IC 8Q1:,,nrt. 
:.rt. V1•rno11, Ohio. 
On1-ly. 
A B11;1. J{Al{T, 
AT'TORN'P.:Y A~D Co1·~sP:l.f.OR AT I.Aw , 
.Mount Vt:rnon, Oliio. 
Officc-Jn Adam ·weaver's hllilding, M:un . 
street, nbt)\·c rs~ac Endt & (.',)'~ stnre. 
Aug:. '2().ty. 
SA)tcr ,:ri 11. rgT1~1n1.\X, 
lkner1\I Fire, ttfe {Hid .A.eeldent ln ..,urur.te Al!L 
Applit·ntion ti.1r insurance to any nf the, 
stron g, Reliabl~ nntl ,vell,kuuwn ('ornpn-
nie,,1 r('pre,,cntetl by this Age1wy .solicited. 
~\l'-o agent for the following first-dn~s 
Rte,1m8hip lines: (:uion, Xationol, While 
Starnnd .. \lien. l'a'-snge tkkets to or from . 
EnJ.,;lnml, lrclarn1 uncl nil points in J•:urop<1, 
at rc~p<m:sible rates . 
Oflice - Corner ")lain !lnd (:nm bier 8trc-ets, 
,\[t. \"ernon, Ohio. inprSS'ly 
PH I'S l ◄J J .\ NS . 
E I'. ULIX.N', , HO,rEOl' A'l'HlC 
PJTYS[('l 1\N .U,I) Sll lWEON. 
Eye and J•:ar Specialist. UluSS('S Scientific· 
ally Prescribed. 
OffiC'e and R.e.:sidcnce-"°'('st High St .. two 
Squares from the )[onnment, 1.lt. Vernon. 
Ohio. ljlyly 
D ':. J:. J. ROBI:KSON 
I'IIYSICUN AND Sl:I:OEON. 
Oflice and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few door;,; East of M11in. 
Oflice days-""ednestlny and Saturday!:!. 
aug13y. 
DR. OEOH.GE H. llUNN, 
P IIYSIC(AN ANU SURGEON, 
Room 3, Roger" Ulock, ll~ South )foin St., 
~[OCNT Vi:;1:NON, ◊JUO. 
All professional Ct\lls, by day or 11ig1Jt, 
promptly res110nded to. [June 22·]. 
J. W. RUSSl!:LL. M. 0. Jl)IJN" J.:, RUSSELL M, O. R l1HBIU,L & H.USSF:[,L, 
su1:r.EONS ANO l'HYSIUl.l.NS, 
Ofltre---,\V('.',lt sitle of ifain streel, 4 doors 
north of' 1.,ul,lie Square, )It . Vernon, Ohio. 
H.c:::1illence- Bu~L Gnmbicr st. •.rclephones 
No~. 70 an,1 73. [JulySJ. 
'.l'hCl ouly hrnnd or La.rnulry SO.'\l> 
awanll•tl a fin,t cl:t!-S medal at tho 
Nc•w Olh-ri.11~ £x)'~l!-!ilion. Guamn-
t c•td nh,.;ol11l1·lY1JHrf', nmt for geucm l 
lro11-.·1L.,hl J>Urpt,"'-'S is tho P. 
PATENTS. 
S01.[('l 'l'\) l:~ AN fl .\.T'l'OltN l•:Yfi 
},'()It 
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AN!l P...,\'rT<:N'J' LA\V f'A~EH, 
IH/l tUll)Gt : & t 'O ,, 
127S u (lf'rioi 14t.. opposite i\ nwri cm1 
f'Ll•:\'ELANP,0. 
\Vith Associated Of1lccsi n "'a:-ihingl on and 
\t'orcigncuuntrics. Mch23·78y. 
$1,500. 
"· ],'ac.silllile of Patent Chess :rntl ( 'liccker-
board, n.dvntbing the cclehratc d Syn-;itn. 
Block HemcdicH a1H1 3. Heward of:i;t,000 
HL.\_CKBEIH!Y BLOCKS. 
The (:rent Diarrh:l•fl. and Dy sentry Checker . 
Delphos, 0., June 7th 186.-0 ur six-
months old cliilU had a sc,•erc attack of 
Hummer (Jonip\aint, l'hysidons could do 
nothi11;1;. l n despair we tried s,·n vita Black· 
bcrrr ,Hook.~-recC'omcndod by a friend-
and a few d0t1cs effected a complete cure . 
Accept our heurtfcll indorccment of your 
Blackl>erry Bh.>cks-Mi:. and :Mns. J. B.\N-
'I.II\ ►• 
WORM BLOCK~. 
Limu, 0 .. Jan. 25, 18~7.-The Sy.11dta· 
\V orm Block1:1 acted like a oha rrn in ex-
pelling worm~ from my little chit<!. The 
l'hi ld 1s now w('I\ and hMrly, inst end ol 
puny and ::1iddy ai:1 bcfore.- J OHt'l G. J-ton-
t~~ox. 
Xo box; no tc,1,,1,oun or :-ti,·ky huttle. l'ut 
up in patent pm:kn~~~. :!J do::ic:, 23 i:entll. 
\Vurrttnt ed to etirt' 01· money refunded. Ask 
your drngli(i.:!t, Jr you foil to gC't them ~nil 
price to ~ynvitn Co., J>tlphoti, Ohio, and t·e• 
ecive Lhem pm,:tp,lid. f'li("<:kcrbonrd free 
witU e(\cl1 otl1er. Sold in :\It. Vcrnn11 Ly 
:\Iercer, '.tlte Druggist. i\l al'I0• 1 y 
A llVRRTJS'J.~RH bv nddr(·!-siw ('('fl, P !towel I & Cu., rn·s,u•urc· l-i1, Kt·w Yurk 
cnn learn tlif' P t!l.d ctist ol ·•ny 1,ropi ,~NI li11e 
of A<.IYc>rth1in)-! in Amniu111 ~f'W"ll!t1•er::1. 
)!:i)""100-page Pamp 1il ·. I 
.. 
A FAj)IILY NEWSPAPE R-DE VOTED TO 1YEWS, POLITICS , AGRTCUJ,1'-CRE, LITERATURE, TllE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION , THE lr!ARKETS , kc. 82 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANC E 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO TI-IURSDAY, ,JULY 21, 1887. NUMBER 10. 
Blaine Agents in the Stat e. 
ColumbusCor. Clevcl:.rnd Phtin De:tlcr.] 
THAT SKIN CANE. 
J ohn ~herman lrn ring ne\·er been :t 
candidate, :>!:!king for the ballot~ of the 
people of Ohio, it is fo0lh-h tn sny thrtt 
Presen ted by D ete ctiv a Nye to Gov- he is:-:trong with themn~se:;. Hi s work 
ernor Foraker. in politics h:ts been the manipulntion 
The- tl'llc hi stor .\· of Governor :E'or- of po\iticin.ns :rnd Le~islatures, :tt which 
akcr's skin cane, which was presented he bas been inYarinl>ly !-lH:t:essful. ;:;o 
hirn by ChPrington's dctccth·c, )fr. F. successful in l:tct thnt for yc.-n·:-:. the 
\V . .:'\ye, !ins nen .•r :1ppe:ncd in print. 1. f .\. few dars after the Uo\'ernor's ~ensn - po IC'Y o the Repulilic:a11 party in Ohio 
tio:inl Op.em House 8pcech, which in- has been made to further the :tml.iition:-: 
eluded Nye\; a.Hidavit, 11 nnmlier of in- of John Sherman. }!en ri~iug- into 
dictments were sworn to n.rnl publishPd prominence ha,·e "icwed his_ inilucBce 
whi<:h conclusirnly proYCll that Xyc with u.we, and at thi::; wonl hn,·e ~aeri-
licil when he stated thal the skin fmm ticcd their own friend:- and i11tcrcets in 
whiclJ di e ('<tnC \\"HS m:tde cnme froni furthering hi~. Xot until J. Il. Fornkcr 
the <:0rpse!:5 of two prisoner~, an Irish- was elected Gm·c1·11or did John ~her-
1111111 nrnl a. 11egro, before the bodie~ 111;111 Hue.I a 1rnrn in the Re-publican 
were rcmo\·ed from the Penitentin.n·. p:trty ofOhi(> whn dared 10 stand in hi:3 
Thus tho Uovcrnor's pitiful appeitl io patii . 1,·ornker b willing to cl'oss 
the Iri sh and bl11cks to stand together swonl~ wit Ii Shrnn:t.n :tncl contest fur 
:l"Hin.st the pnrty tlrnt lrnd u1ade wn1k- SnIJreiua 1·y; ll,~ l';tn mee.L him 011 hi.-: 
ii7" c.ine s out or the sk ins of J ri.shm en own ground"' and tight him with with 
:ui~l nei:;roes fell fl:lt. Tl 1e only ~upport his own we:1po11~-thc \\·cnpo:1s oi' the 
that the 1ni:ser.-1blc :-,tory had wn ... ;;, thnt un:,crnpulon:s politi<':1.11, ~11hlle sd1ern-
a prominent physici:m stated that after ing, dcm:1gogery anti the sul)n~r--iu11 ,,r 
it. cnrefui c.:rnmiu ntion of the Gu,·er- every thing to p:trtisan politit:.-; "·hen 
11or'1-1 cane, he found that limn;u1 skin necc:,;:snry tu g:1i11 a point. Backed by 
mu; used in ~naking it. In order to de- n following recrnite1l largely lro111 
monstn1.te how utt erly fo\.-:c n.n<l ridi- amung- the younger 111cn or lbe [mrly. 
culous the fabrici\tion wa::;, it is inter- pohtii.:ian::; :-:cc in it an element ol' 
esli tw lo kno,v how the humnu skin strength, ,uHI, :-:ccing irn npportu11ily. 
found its way into the Nye-Foraker :ii-e throwing off the Sherman y<Jkc. 
cane. Th e fart:s ha ye fin;.dly Jell kt·ll All these men \\·,inted ,,·,1s :i lc.aler :ttul 
out. to sec the bre,1k stnrted: the Blaine 
Ut1ring n part of the Pectrey ac.lmin• lllO\'emenl afforded ,111 opportunity tt, 
istrn.tion, there was a night gun.rd Uy both, and For.tker ~eized it. By adnJ--
the nnmc of \V . D. Han som at the eating th e cause of Blnine he ha~ r;1lli· 
pcnitentil\ry hospital. H nnsom h:u1 ed to his Hta1Hh1rd fl. vNy ~lnmg ele• 
some ambition to Ue it. physicilln, and ment of tile Repnblic:111 p:trty, cuHl Lhc 
spent ii pnrt of his time ,lnring the da _\" ("Onte:st is hecorning :i ,·ery hitter one. 
instudymgn,t the Columbus )fedi cal 1-'ornker knuw:s that sw..:ce~s depends 
College. , vhile :it the Collc~c. lie con• hugely upon t.he Bln11cscntimcnt hem~ 
rcived the ben.o;:tly idcn. of h:wing a th~r~ughlr. n:ou,:.ed, and. hC: 1s accom -
pocket-Uook m:\(le out or tho :skin ,r,Ii:-:hmg. t\11:; rn :1 mn..,t etfoct1\'e mallnC'r. 
taken frorn a hnmll.n coTpsc. H e af'tcr- J J he Ulnrne b:urel has Uecn tnpped _:ti· 
wnn ls brought rt. piece or ln1man !-!kin 1·r;uly, and _trusted !'gent.➔ :ue: .traxel~ng-
to the huspit:11, and nsb·d one of the I about the. State, quietly <lropp!ng a lcw 
prisoner~ hMY to tnn it. The pri:;oner I e!i~ourn.gmg w~rds to the Bhune .m?11, 
referred the guard to ):ye, who pronii~-1 ~1nng them po111ters nnd n:e:C'crtarn1rn:r 
ed to tan it. Xye took the skin, but 1 :-;;herm:u~•s Streng.th: . . , 
ne\·cr returued it n.ml Han'-0111 left the I Oneot thc~c m1:-:~1onane,., 11' 1hom,L'-i 
in--:titution witho;1t it. N\e l1oweyer I Beaton, of this city, one of For:1,ker'is 
wi'ili hi!-i 1•unni1w fietei:n/irnttion u: ndmirrr:-:. ncato11 is frc r1uently i-::<'t'll 
seek rp,•pn~C' up(7n Dr. ~lontg- omcry, in tl~e Gm·crnor·~ ofli <'l', \·1~li'-P in \Janil, 
and :lt the 1-1n.me time 111:ike him~elf allfl 1:-. t'l !)~Ctecl w1Lh the Gon ; rnor he• 
i:Soli(l with the new adnlinistrntion. u3ed fore lca\'ing for a trip through tilt 
tlie liunrnn skin i'n m:1kin~ tlw ' r:1nP ~tillP. l'pon hi1, rctLHn he immcdi:ur-
th11.t wnR afterw 1u·(li3 prc5=e1ltcd to the ly repnir~ ~o the E:o?~nti,·c e,l1:1mber, 
(lo\·ernor . :Xye then mnnufacturcd the nnd 1...: ag:Hn clo~f'ted with the (JO\'f ' rnor 
malicious fnbric.·11tion of lies th11t w.\s and Iii-; l'riY:1te Se1_•retary. 1JC':1ton':-: 
e m Loe.lied in the Opcm Hou se. specC'h. :;?n Geor~e, f?rmc!·ly n. clerk in the 
In~tcnd of heing mmle from :-:km taken ( ,over1!or ~ of~1cc, 1s :dso kn,n.n1 n:-: an 
fron 1 hunrnn corp~eis at the pri~on, tl,c entl10.":1:1!::'t1y Fornker nrnl lll:une man, 
c.·1111c w:t~ made hy "Nye fur litm .. f'lf, . H!Hl. ot ·c:~R1.on,1.l.ly drop~ down 10 ~hr 
princip!1.lly with leather, anti with a l Caplli:~I, 1~ 1s !-ln1d, to 1:rpor~ on Bliunc 
pie<"c of :skin til.ken from it. stiff :1t tlH~ 1 stock Ill )ior.tl~crn Ohio. 1' red 1 [C'n.;,pJ. 
('olil•J.!:e. NH('h i~ the hi-..tory ol' the fl. loC'i\l JJ?l1tu·111n find m~mh<'r. ol thy 
wonderful skin rane. n~n•p:1rt1 . .;,rn no1\nl of Ed11c:1t1on:-:, I." 
s,ud to Ue e11g:1gctl in the }-:lJlH ) work 
ancl dt",·oting considern.L,le time to it. 11A Warning Fr om Ohio. ' ' 
1Jndc r this heading Hnrpcr 's \\'cekly 
prints f\. letter "from an Ohio Hcpubli-
Cll.ll ns ol<l and devoted :ls Sc11:1tor Sher· 
mnn or ninjor McKinley,., who dis(:u~.s-
es the speeche:s mnde by these two poli-
tici:.1ns or statesmen, whielii:?vor you 
plenso, to the potte rs nt E<.tst Li, ·erpool 
a short time ago, in which Lhe clrnnges 
were rung 011 the rnce issue , the ling 
incident and ciYil sen·ice reform. The 
\Veekly sny:s t'!-1e commentator 4\~penks 
for Republican convict ion and intelli-
gence to which the nttcmpted p,ntisrtn 
use of the Hag incident is merely con-
temptible." First, ns to the alleged snp-
prtssion of the negro ,·oten.t the South, 
says tliis Ohio Repul>lic:rn: 
It is equally true thHt the higher law 
or self•presenation will not pc-rmit 
thi;,; bnllot to be used AS to e11danger 
ci\'ilizntion. 'l'he confliet i:s flngr:rnt, 
nnd for the time heing the co11slitutio11 
yicl<ld to the higlicr law. Hut this is 
only a trnnsitionnl Rtate. Time will 
ruro it.. Gradually the ncgro is becom-
ing more inLQlligent; gradunlly Lhe 
white ,·otc d ivides nnd solicils the 
black voto-not:1.bly on the liquor is-
sue. On Lbese lines the race question 
is sat isfactor:ly settli ng it:3elf. Ouu,ide 
interference only clel11.y , cmb:urasses. 
i\rennwhil e the negro is lloiug well-
cloin~ helter lhn.n the white laborer of 
.Northern C'ities. The hue nnd t·ry on 
Lhig !nLjcct in the mterest of' Llie black 
1·:11.'e is unwiaSe; in the interest of the 
11ati011, unpatriotic. C:tn the Republi• 
cnn pnrty afford to ~tarn.I in the way of 
national hnrn1ony 1 
Tlien as to the Jing-l,u:::;inL'~:::;: 
Doc:s 1,his excuse, mu~h less justify, :1. 
Jince outburst of sectio1ml hate, l's· 
pcc_ia~ly ,~·hc 1.1 the.South is in11oeei1t of 
nil 1111trnttve Ill tins matter·! Does ,t cnll 
for the flaunting of Lhe trophies of eo n -
(l,uest? The lnw of Ilomethnt prohibit c<I 
principles <•f so und stn.tesmnnship. Js 
it necessary for the life of the Repul,li-
can party to ke~p nlive sectiontll re~ent• 
rnents? The glory of the ' Repul.,lici\n 
p11.rty is thnt it sa\'Cd the t nion; when 
it stands in the wny of that Ln ion, its 
~Ion' lrns departp1_J, it hns ontliYed its 
11~er11lncss. I'11usf', Senntor Siic-rman, 
paui-c-, G O\'f'rnor Ji\,rnke r. 
And then in thf' mitlter of ci,·il sf'r-
\·iec reform, which wns c.lenounce<l by 
,"'lhermnn nncl 1\IeKinle.r mi ::i Demo-
crnl ic shn111, says Lhc Ohio Uepnbliean: 
In the mntter or reform of the C'i,·il 
sen•iC'e Ohio is behind her si:;ler Stn.les 
of like intelligen ce. Our city Boar d of 
Public Affairs is wh olly Republican, 
appointed by Gov. Foraker. They ha ve 
not promptly remove< ! nll th e Demo-
cratic employes nnd lahorera. For 
thht recreancy they nre fiercely de-
nounced by the Ilepuhliran Commer· 
rial Gnzette nnd nil the U.rpnhlic11n 
C'lnbs. The mnjorit_v yil'ld. Mes sr!'.1. 
Hmilh :nnd Lewi!i n.lone ns~crt their 
manhood. :bfr. J\foorc, thr intelligent 
superintendent of tho water wOrki-, 
nsks the boind , "Rlin.11 I rr11·10\'e an ofli -
rer whoso long· PxpNienre nncl skill nre 
intli8pemmhle ?' ' "'furn him m1t and 
pnt Ill i\. Hepuhli rn n ," i:-- Lhe hmtnl 
1.lll8WCr of Oe n ernl Tom Young <,f the 
honrd, nnll lnle Gon:-rnor or Ohio. Th e 
c,..:cnsc is thn.t the DemP<.'rnl ,; do the 
!-a1ne thing:. Uut if the Rc-pul,li c-nn 
p,nty is not to do heltf'r, what i~ ti,<· 
usP of iti,; exi~tenre'! Now, 1f 8her-
mun's candi d :w,· ror the prPsidenc,· i::; 
to rest 011 the pltltforiu thu s indicatef.l-
a J.)ln..tform sectional nnd selfish-nncl if 
tl110 is to Le supplemented by n poli<·y 
or high tn::rntion on the neN~Ss;u1es of 
life, libernl expenditure, and free whi:s-
ky, whnt m oti,·e is there for an orig-in:11 
J1epuUlicn n to supplant CleYelnnd'!., 
This is the sort of a question that in-
te lligent 1111d conscientious RcpL1blic:111~ 
:uc nskin~ t.hernseh·cs in en~ry county 
in the United Stntes. 
A <.:use o•· Df Ht liu ~ss l.'uretl. 
Ofiiceof Shaw & Baldwin's ,v holcsnle Ko-
t ion H ouse, Toled o, Ohio, Dec. l l, 1879. 
Htu·h conduC'f . show~ plainly thnt 
Foraker 11:1~ l\O fear of' Rhermnn dt"fc:1t-
ing hi111 fr11· :t nomi11it1ion in the To!Pclo 
Co1wention. lt:,;hows thnt the fight is 
bcl'Oming more open nnd Forn .kcl' more 
bold. 
Mrs. Cleveland 's Antique Room. 
·wa:--lrin;:ton Cupital.] 
Aliont aye:ll' :,go :Hr.:. Clm·ebnd con-
e('in~d the idea of n.rr1mging a room at 
Oak Yiew in the style which she re· 
membered to ha.Ye seen in the hougc of 
her grandmother in \\'y ommg rounty, 
N. Y. , n number of yen.rs ago. S1ie at 
onre wrote to her relati\'C, )fr :,;. Cush-
man, who li\·es al CowJe:5-\·il\e, :--=. Y .. 
n.11(1 nskecl her if she conld reprodm·c 
a rng c·:t.rpet of tlie desig-n whirh co,·er· 
ed the lloorofher gr:11ul,uotlicr'·.i:00111. 
)Jr ~. Cu.-:hnrnn r('pliecl that she would 
try to do so, nnd at. Olll'e ~et to work 
te;ning rng:; into strips, coloring them 
nnd prepnri11g tliem for the we:Hcr. 
The carpet wad fini::shed some time last 
wintc-r, and is a rombination of the 
" hit and mi:Ss'' 1md "fanc·y stripc 0 \'ar• 
ictie s . H was se:1t on to \Yn shington 
some months ago. The room, Uy !he 
w1ty, will be a \·err unique nffair, and 
l\I rs. CJeye\and intends to reproduce n:-1 
nenrly n,; po~sible a room :such n.s sen·-
ed the purpose of pnrlor or drnwing 
roo111 in the 1.tst c:c-11er:ttion. There i~ 
to IJe a.spin11iu.;; ,~·heel in 011e corner, 
the fireplnce i:-; to he decor:1trcl witlt • 1i 
p:1ir of old fashioned 11111.liron~ and 
there will IJc idl the parnphenrnlin 
which went to 111nke up the intNior 
decor:ttions of a country pnrlor. It 
will bedi:stindi\'clv un American room. 
There is 110 doJlit that the ex11mpie 
set liy the fir-st la<ly of the land will 
lead lo the ndoptiu11 of a rng ciu-pct 
"fac.l., among- some of Olli' fa~hio11:1Ulc 
people. · 
A Horrible Triple Murder. 
For:.T R.\1rr11, AnK., July 1-i.-In the 
tri11l or Seaborn Gre('n, Dr. \\'alker rrnd 
Jo.➔h Shoolll, thrc<' Creek Indians, 
chnrg:Nl wilh :1. horrible tripl<' murder, 
n verditt of gui lty ns to Ren horn UreC'n 
:iml not guilty a.'-5 to th<' otlwr two w:is 
rf'mlrrccl. The proof::. nre th:1t on the 
17th of Janunry, Deputy Marshal J>hil-
lips Rtmck en.mp liftern 111il('8 from 
Eufauln, Creek X:\tion, linving ReaOom 
Green in custody 011 a light <·liargc. He 
lint! hm1incss at £uf1rnli1., nn<l lC"nYing 
his cnmp in ch1Hge or 1T<'nry 8n1iU1, 
Mink Knyk<'nd:'11 1111<1 \Villi ,un Kelly, 
proreedec.l to that pla('P alone. On his 
return next m ornin~ n tenihlf' s ight 
met his gaze. Un n. pollel 11ear the 
camp-fire by the re nm ins of Smith nn .l 
Kuykemlnll , with th eir he11tb scn: :.•rd 
fro1n their li0<lie8 wilh :111 nx, nnd their 
lower extrc·mitH•i,I. burned to a crij;_n 
from their w:tii-t1-1 down, their 111urdc1:-
c r~ l11i,·ing pi!Pd burning fagot~ from 
the c-1imp·firc on them . 
About twch·e fret <li :-:trrnce frum them 
lity the body ol 1..::Plly in:\ pool o f blood. 
rLe had hpe11 ~hnt :1nd murdered with 
a hlootly nx. 8C'Hhr,rn Green !ind gone, 
n.s was al~'> ~omc of the property be-
longing to the oflif'cr . " 'n lker and 
Hdwola were brought in ns aceessorics 
ol' the murder , some of the property 
belonging to the oni<·crs being found 
under \\ '11\kcr' s hou~e. \\· hen Senbom 
Green wn.s put on the witneso stn nd be 
ndmiUed that Ire hnd killed the three 
,nen un :lidc d, th11s 1f'li edq .~ hi$ t·oni -
panion~. 
Shocking Tr agedy in Texas. 
0A1Xl•~nr.LE, TEX.\S, Jul.,· 13.~Thi s 
morning, about three o·clock, a. shock-
ing lr:.igedy was e11:1cted here, in which 
l\1L:,s Genie ,Y atkins, of D,tlla.s, 11.nd 
Miss 1\Inmie Il o~tick, of this city, were 
the Yictims of n fiend who attcmptetl 
to murder them while they slept. .At 
the honr mentioned Mrs. Ilostick heard 
n. scun-ling in the room in which the 
young Indies were, and ns she entered 
the room to n.scertrin the c,rnse Si\.W n. 
man jnmp out of the window 11.nd d is-
;lppeiir. 
Then she saw the two gir ls, wh o we-re 
sleeping in separate beds, weltcri11g in 
blood. She screamed, anti soon nei<-rJi. 
hors lwerc on the scene. On i,nc sti~a-
tion it w:1.s found that, though fhe 
young girls were severely wo un ded and 
unconscious, they wel'C st ill alive . 
Miss Bostick hnd been struck on the 
fornhend nnd right temple with some 
shnrp instrmne nt , similar to n. lrnt chet. 
The uppe r lip was nlmost enti rely ~eY-
ercd . )riss \V ntkins recc iYcd ,1, cut on 
Ll1c forehead and n blow on th e right 
temple which knocked her eye out of 
its socket. She c1rn not sun-ive. Blood-
\Joumls.arc on the tn1ck of the :u:-;:sm;sin. 
Consumption Can be Cured! 
A Chinaman Lynched. I A Quarte r of a Century in Oi l. 
Cou·:..;.\, CAL., J uly rn -.\.t :1bout Oil City Denick.] 
l~:80 .rcstcrdn.r, Hong Dif the Chinese The c·lit1.nge5 thnt ha,·e taken via ce in 
cook who murdered his mistress, )Irs. this section of Lbe country in the p,1st 
Billion, nt :-it. Jolin, w:H!' uken from t,Yent_y-fi,·e yenrfl m·e almost beyond 
J11il irnd hanged 1.,y :t llHJh. The mur- the conception of the lrnrnirn mi1Hl. 
derer lrns been on tri;d for se,·ernl c.lins Tlie hills nncl ndleys th.1t were then 
and :t Yerdier of guilty wi:s returned C'o,·ercd with \·irgin f'ore~ts :1re no"· the 
8t1Lunl:iy: lhc jury li.\ing his pmii~h- scene of gre:it acti,·ity and the t:entre of 
ment at impnsonmcnt for li!'l', On 
hearing the \'erdiet the nowd been me 01~e of the g-reit.toet. comn~~ricnl . inclu~• 
e:x11spemted. The Judge refused to. tnc:s .of !11odern tunes . Ihc !1111c ml 
accept tho cleci~ion of the jury and :t., counties h:ne been a ~onrce of we:11Lh 
wi!<l s<.'ene brgan. _\.. hundrPd pi:3tols to tl~e co~mtry !;Urp:1ssed, ~,y no other 
wl'rellrnwn amid cries of 4 •Jn 1ch him'." ::;edwn Ill the world. lhe bonnnz:t. 
T!Je Sheriff quicte,l the l:'rowd Jnn,~ mines. of tlir.., \\' est. or . lhe g re,t.t co:11 
euou.~b to remo,·c the pri~ 1mer to tile dc1ni:-11.s 1)~ l enn.SJlrnn1a ~rnxe llOt 111 
jail .. \ll tl:ly till' ennnl kept on tlH~ lh~ ~:1111e tm~e penod co11.tr1bntetl m0re 
&trcct, hut no effort wa:; made to g:et at ~~) tlw material ,yealth ?f tuo country . 
the pri~oncr until rnidni;.!'lit. l~y tha t Lhc ,_-cmot_cst corners of the world _:ire 
time the to\\'n wn:: nli,·c wiLlt :-:!ningcrs. 11,ow dlu1~1rn:tted_l,y o:1r product. Gen. 
>Icn were post.cil nt ,lll :lvcnue~ of t'S· ( ,r:wt ~:rnl that in lus tr:n· els .1rou1u.l 
1.;npe, a11d al n 1idni~ht :1. break was t~,e world. lir Cll('Olllltcred ~\::1b.-; '-?r• 
111,1de fur tho jail. TIH/ prienner was nn_; Ot!r prtrolc·lllll :tero:-~ 11~c sterile 
drng-~cd 11ut nnd taken tq the bridge pl:uns rn (·:t:12-on lh? h;t('k. ol c:uuels. 
.-:;lirieking. \\'mt.Yer. the in:w t\·liorn Lt._ hns hecome the light ol t1.1e world, 
H ong Di ... hot lirst, pla l·1,d the roµe \\'Ith the .rnthcr~tr:u!:;e cxee pt1on of our 
around hi.; 11ed.:, llnd he ,,.,.1,,. to~:-:cd own :scct1011, where 1t r ,urno t complete 
0 ,·cr the par:tpN. Tlic \\Tett-ltetl bl'ing- ~dt11 ou r 11aluml gi~s. But naturnl g-as 
w11~ proli:lbly h:11( df':1Ll wlirn lhmwu 1..; lhe outgrowtb ot the pPtrol~i.llll de· 
u,·cr . He :,;trn••irletl fcehh- ,1. few 1110 _ ,·clopment, aud these lrn11<l mmdens of 
111L·11ts and the;~~'-wun.~ quietly. 1...·<1mn1ercl' _y1·c 1:npid\r rc\'(~]utionizing 
ll ong Di li:nl l1een repri111:1mlc<l b~· Lhe m~mm:u.:tunn}-:, 11Hl11:Stn~ of the. 
;\Ir::::. Billion for :::ome :-horleo111ing a11d ~d1olc (·Ql;.ntry. lbe mannlacture ol 
l,ec:irnc surly . .\ d:1y or twu niter, 1roH1steel, pc,ttery .nncl gl:1::::s h,wc d10:1p• 
while ;\Ir. Billion, 11. we;1llhy rnll(:hcrl cned by the u:se of natur:tl gas, :rnd tin' 
w11-: ah,.;ent, and :\Ir:::. Billi on, her two i.l:~y se?111s :tlmost ~t h:111d. wh~n coal 
ll.n1uhtcr...: 111HI \\·m. \\"c:t\ ·er were siL- with his soot nnd c111der8 will on.,·c to 
tini ... ;1t ;111,pcr, Hong Di ' su..ldenly giYe way on our lines ol railro:1ds fur 
ru:--\1ed into the room with :1. ritle and the chcnper, clenner :llHl m ore eon\·cn-
t-hot \ \ 'easer throuzh the shoulder. _\. ientliquid fuel. _\..lre:Hly grc: 1t oce:rn 
secPnd ~hot ·went t;lrough )fr:-;. Billion 's ~t~:1!11ers plow th.cir billows w.ith tnnk:s 
heart. J3oth d:tughters fled and cs· of oil to 1ced the1~· funrnces 111::,te:~d o~ 
ci1ped tminjured. Th e mm·derer was tun~ upon tons ol toal. _\...") a b:ts1s 01 
fnllnd ~ometime ;1fter on tlie banks of wol'!; for tliose who lo\·e to re\'e,1.I am:.1.z-
thc Sncrnmcnto ri\·er JH'itt·h· :-:t,1ne<.l. ing ligures we may :-:tnte that sti1tistics --- ----- ---~ show that thnt 53.000 wells lul\'e been 
Eaten Alive by Rat s. drilled in P cnrn:=yf\':rnia rm<l Xcw York , 
DETROIT, Mwu., Jnly 13,-_\..n exlrn- ::::inl..'e the di~C'o\·ery of petro1et1111, at a 
l'OSt Qf $200,000,000. The~e wells haYe 
ordinary slo ry l'e:tclic.-: li(•rp from produced 310,000,(XIO barrels of oi l, 
F!ctC"her, K:1lk:1sk;1 county. On Sun- which were sold :tt the wells for $M)O,-
d:1y the rcmnin~ of a hum,tn being 00:1,000. Thi~ represented a, profit to 
\\'Cl'C found in tltc \\'(>OLl~. The body the dealer ors:mo,000,000. The amount 
of oil exportet l is pl:H'ett G,251.10:!,9:?3 
had been pnrli:11ly e:1ten, and wn~ gallon$ . [ n the pool in ,Yn.sh ingt on 
,\·h,,lly u111-c•L·ng-11iznlilr .. \11 inquc:.-:t w,1s rounty alone :s;:3,~0(J,000 has been ex• 
lwld, hut. it brought ont nothing be• pended in nrnl'hinrry nnd drilling. 
yond llw J'ad. that the dercasetl he· This doe.:-; not inC'lude the many mil-
longNI tn the laboring- c•l:u,:-:; th:tt his lions Lhnt are repre.,:ented there in the 
llC:lth had heen r,rn:-:ed liy homnnh;1gc, nntur:11 g:1:- industry. In depe ndent of 
resulting from deep ,\·(m1Hl."'; thnt he the oil industry there is nbout ::;20,000, 
lrnd been (le,lCl for ~c,·crnl dn~·s, and i,n·estei1 in natural gas plants in P enn -
that the jury gnre it. !Ip for a bad job. sylnrnin. These :uc m: 1jestic Jigures 
\\. hilc :1 ,·cnlic.·t wa:,; being rendered in 1{nd serYc to :-;how the mn::mitude of the 
:a· t·ordance with these f,Lct:e:, :t. young oil n.nd ;!HS busine"~· I n his aclllre~s n.t 
nrnn named DaYi!-=, wlio hnd been drawn the l"'imll.t.r celebrl\tion )Ir . I. H . Denn , 
by curiosity to pny n. second d!:=it to the whose oxp°erience n,-, 1111 oil openitor 
:-:pot. wliere the coi·pse ~·:1s found, dnsh• enable~ him to do some C'lo:::e tiguring, 
cd nmOlll! the jurnrs with badly t11llcr- !"llt)JJlicd !Wille m,tthenwtic-rtl ralruh -
ed cl,1tlling, and 11. bloody (.'h1h :rnd :1 lionis which help the mint! to g:rn.;;:,p 
:-:nlntiun of the mptf'l'y. The unkno\\'11 the m:1gnitu<le of the oil lm:siness. Mr . 
man had been killed I)\· field r:it~. The De,111 lig-Lue<I on the c:1.pital tliat woul<l 
young man himself h:l1l Leen :1tt:iekccl he im·o.3ted Ill the drilling of j.),000 
hy tlipm :rnd hnd to flght for hi:; life . wells. .b showing the nlsl irnport,mt:e 
\\.hen he .t.ppro:tt·hed the; fatal :-pot, he of petrnleum to the world of c01l1mcrce 
said. th e ,·i<"iot;s little creatures i-prnng he n"fcrred to the ontlny of copita,l that 
upon him from itll sillC.5=, untl nlth0l1gh would he required for pipe , lumber :tnd 
he killed nrnny of them 1 it seemed machinery in drilling these wells. The 
only to whet the conrnge of the sunh·. amount of twO.ind 1 tnUing :rnd pipe re -
ors. H e "·,1s ol1liged to nrnke a. run for quired, fignring the wells nt nn a\'enige 
it, nllCI hn<l some of his ::i.ssnibtnts depth of 13UO fed, nnd that it would 
clinging to him nnd Oiting him cruelly. tHke 118 much pipe for stcnm, gas 11ml 
Th e men returned with him and sur- surface oil pipe ns it would to put in 
pri~,..,l the snr\'i\ing nits in the act of the wells. would Le 19<J,000,000 feet, or 
c,uryingawnyandconee:1lingthehodics OYCr 3-1,000 mile:,, enough to sp:1n the 
of their defunct Urcthren. entire earth OHO :t11d n. third times, 
----- - and would cost, at 15 cents per foot, 
A Married W oman Leaves With a S29,000,000. IL would re~1uire, 111lowing 
F ormer Lover . 400 feet to the well, 31,500,00{) of ;y~ cns-
DEL.\W.\1~1-:, 0., July 1-i,.-Kingston inz. which at 50 cent:-: per foot, would 
town . ..:liip, in t1ic ca:;tcrn p:lrt of this anlOunt to $15,750,000 . Allowing nn 
aYcrage of 100 feet of dri"e pipP to the 
l'0u11ty, is all lorn up 0\'CI' n :Scn:-:ation - well it would require 7,500, 000 feel at a 
al elopement. The rnnawnys nrc iirs. cost of $1.40 per foot, ··10,500,0(X). It 
:o;anford t.::iei'wll, wife of ,t. thrifty fi-u- would t.,ke ,.7,000,000 \·orth of' luml,er 
mer of t!int ncighberhood, nnd n farm to bnild the rigs, :rnd the mn.chinery 
and the boilers nectssary would cost 
han.1 11,1111ecl Edward Btibcr. C:nsnell $:W,000,000 more making a gnmd 
settled ncnr Oli,·e Urecn ,1hout right aggregnte of $80,830,000. \ \'hen you 
yen rs :tgo with his young wife an d they contemp litte carefully these figures, 
hn,·e liad born to them three hright then, nnd not until then, you will com -
chilclren. Some months ngo Bitker mcnce to realir.c the n1:3t a.mount of 
put in an :tppeanmce and W:lS glYen bbor and l'<tpital nceeds:ny to Lring to 
employment. Before long the toniue the surf1tce HIH.l dist.rillute this \"ast 
of gossip c-onnected Lhc rnrn1L':5 of the wenlLh. The story of oil rends like 11. 
farm h:1Htl nil{\ the farmer's wife nLther talc from the "_\..rabinn Xights." 
u11plcns:1.11Uy, on account of nn nppnr-
cnt affection for e:tch other. [t dc-
\·elops that B:Lker was n. loYcr of ~fr -5. 
G:isncll heli.,rn her mani,tg<', fl.11(1 neith-
er hare been a.Ule to forget it. The 
affair cul m in ated on Tuesday. G..1snell 
\\';1;: hu:-;y in the Holds, :ill unconscious 
of impending danger to his lrnppincss. 
The f:.i'itliless wife se nt Llie two oldest 
child ren aw,ty on :mme pl'ctext, and, 
dressing: her:rnlf nnd bnby, she jumped 
i.nto a. buggy in which her lovc1· "·ns 
:twa.itin!.! lier, nnd tog:etber t.hey de-
camped. The cleserlt:d hushnn<l is try -
ing to npprehencl them, a.nd hns in,·ok-
ecl the nid of :.he police. It is likely 
thnt they wil: be C'nug:ht. 
Apostles of Bacchu s. 
;\JT. Gu.E.\n, 0 ., July l➔ .-The clcri~ -
ion of the ,\ttomcy gcncml on tho sc -
cia l rlnb nffair rc:mlt~ in grrnt cnlhus:i-
nsm among the snloonkeepera hcrP. 
The \f hetslone <:luh, U:1se1l on lit€n1n· 
1id\":lll cements ns it s <0 onstitutio1l, 
now printed n.ntl C'irculittcd in town, 
indicates, will be in full bltlSt soon. De-
fore being entitlccl to drink , lhC' hop•. 
it is unclc-1~tood, ha,·c to piny n game of 
lcnp fro~ o,·n IlswC'hus' hn~k. The 
1,ri11t·ipnl rrn1on.-:.tr:1nrf' ng:unsl the 
chartering of thcise clnh~ <"Hill(' from 
::\[t. Gilead, wherP the Olcnl:rngr (']oh, 
thP fi11-t eh11rtcrPd in the State, wils 
ph1c('d in running onkr l:i!'-lt "Fchrnnry, 
and I'rohibitioni~ts and tPmprrnnr<' 
people n.n"' ncti,·e now in dp,·i:-:in~ some 
mcnns to nroicl t.he propablc ('Vil. Lr-
p;nl men;1:urrs will he reR,)rted lo to rid 
ihc <"Ommunil\· or the 1·luh;; hy for· 
fritnre of rh:u~l('rs or otherwise. · 
A rouple of fellow s. one re~i s tf'f'in .~ 
from Rt. Loni.'-l, lhe olhN from Chiengo, 
rome here yestPrd:ty imrl engng<'d 
Ji,·e rr rigs nt n. lin•ry stnblc. Th e prn-
prietors, nfte r n. J,1p~c of nenrly n day , 
became ~uspic ions nnd $-\lnrted niter tlin 
men. Thcv didn ' t find the fnuul~, hut, 
were lucky° cnougll to find the rigs o,·er 
in Mt. Vernon, wher e they hnd been 
put np , whilo tho two men look n. trai11 
for Columbus . 
Rich Vein of Gold-Bearing Quartz 
in Michigan. 
A Convict Confesses a Crime for 
Which Other Men Were Hung . 
C!I.\TT.\XOO(i.\, 'l'ESX., July s .- The 
tvwn of ::;cotL-,;i.1oro, .\..la., is nil torn up 
0\'er 11 .. big sensc1tio11 thnt linis jn st come 
to light. In .\ug11:.-:t1 188--1, Geu. 8mill1, 
Geu. Hu ghes nnc.l .bbury Hugh es were 
h1111f.,ed for burning a house belonging 
to one P orter on Sand Mountni11. The 
men were nil convicted 011 the te:;ti-
mony of the roitcr woman, who swore 
positi ,·ely against them. ~\..d.im ·F'rec · 
1mm w:1.s senl to Lhc penitentiary a 
short time llt;O for forging n.n o rder for n. 
pair of sl1ve~ . U c took sick a few dll..)'::i 
ngo nml ycstcrd:1.r I just beforC' he died, 
<'illled the penitent.inry omcinl~ n.ronnd 
him nml c·onfessecl Lhat he lrnd bnrned 
the h011~C', and the men who hnd heen 
hung knew nothing- :1Uont it. Th(' con-
fes~ion hn:-: rrented :i profound sr n~,1-
tion . 
Congenial Spirits . 
CII.\TT.\XOOG.\, Tenn., July G.-. \.. 
singuliu wedding occurred on Point 
Lookout thi~ nrtcrnoon, being the mnr-
ringe of Gcol'ge " -· Kates , the grent. 
Hpiritunlist, 1\lld Mi .s:, Zodl't Drown, the 
trn.nc-e m edium. The cere mony W;lS 
performecl by Re\". It. C. \Vat .son, one of 
tho lend i ng Spirit.wt1ist:,: nnd wns n. most 
pel'ulinr one. The rouplr were nsked 
1f tliey would loYe, honor, &c., until 
c:1llcd into the sp irit l1tnd. They as · 
~cntcd, 11.11d were pronouncN l lmsUand 
and wife hy the 1u1thorit.y inYcsted in 
the Re\'. ;l [r . \\ "at.-;on hy the !-ipirits. 
Two hundretl Spiritun l ii:-ts witnef.:sed 
the nmrria.ge, rind se ycnil :uldres.,;;c3 
were nuule to the _couple. 
Killed by the Man He Cowhided . 
LElTC'IIFLELD , Ky ., Ju ly G.-.\t one 
o'clocl... thi~ morning "" · H.. }.fiir , a dis-
tiller n11d wl1isky-scller of this pluee>, 
w,ls cnlled from his bed hy Rome o ne 
who prc-t(':1cled to wa11L - :i q1rnrt of 
whi~key . May ol.,Lnlnl'd the kc-y to 
the grocery nnd went in with the n u\11. 
An nss:-tssin wus stationed in fro n t of 
the building, n.nd n.s soo n ns the light 
fell upon 1lny's fac.·P, he di.-;chnrged n 
load of hutksl1ot into hi s head, killing-
him instnntlr. Th e mur dere r is J itm c:-:1 
~[. Lynch, f0rmerly n. yo u ng litwyer at 
thiE: pince , bnt. who hns been a. fugitive 
fo1· se \'ern.\ months . .Mny cowhide d 
him last Chri~tmas after n difl'i.culty 
OYer n lc:wd ,\·om:1.11. 
THROUGH GERMANY. 
Its (''Ill es, Its Customs an,1 Its 
1--eo1•lc. 
A Unrial at SeR - A Great Stauul• 
in:,: A.rm, ·- Glim1•ses ol the 
Grund Ohl Kuiser. 
t:)pecinl Foreign (·orreGpondenceof' the BA:,,,-:-;i,;R.J 
Co,,owrn, .June 2-l, 1887 . 
'ro one csca.pin:; from th e uppel' cleck of 
an OC'en11 ::itenmel', ofter tossing about for a 
pc!r.iod of nine or ten days, land is a very 
agreenble sight. The trav eler by the Korth 
(·iermttn Lloyd line of ste:.tm<'I~, finds 1hc 
\JlUtint old warehouses a111l the ~rnmps of 
trees that line the banks of the \VC!,!Cr at 
Bremt •nha,·e n nry plea~ant objec:s to lorlk 
npon, c:s1wcially if lie hns been battlin g 
witl1 sea·sickn('SS, and grown somew hat 
li1·c1l of the grca1 waste of waters that the 
steamer has bc-en plunging and thlsliing-
lhrongh and whiclr never seems t1J grow 
nny smaller, but continues 011(' great ci.de 
of blue and white us far a~ thceyccau reach. 
Hut just :1s he begiu::1 to fancy lie wns bom 
alJUard, anti had nC,·er lin-.J anywhere else 
and all his former life hu~ bccu only u 
dream, there is t l commotio:1 lJll deck ,rn<l 
tile captain says the pilot iti cumin:; to tnke 
thi s gre at big steam er, that seem~ so much 
like home, into port. Then the fun rc:i.llv 
:1ml trul.v begins. Ereryone i"I bu.sy t1ying 
to make himself prc-ient:ible, and he cn-
dem·ors to ~et n1rious ar1iclc~. which l.tc 
nw.y have takC'n out t.luring the ,·oy:ig c, b:iek 
into Ids n:1lb:es ngain , nnd he w onden; if 
thcs<• artitlcs have grown, or ha,·c 1he ,·a-
liscs been shri nking , ns iL seems cc'rtnin that 
they don·t hold as mud1 as tlicy dill wl1e11 
he \efl home. Then come,; the tnsk o f hi,1-
ding his fellow -passenger::; :.::oo,1-byc. lt i.s 
truly wonderful how mnny friends lie has 
made, and when he rcnlizcs ihat the little 
Jiarty lhnt lia\'C been shnring :-imilar tia11-
ger::1 :rnd pleasure's wi1h him will ~oon be 
scnltC'red all onr Europe, llC feels that. it 
is rcnlly too bnd 1)1:it they cannot. ull go tn• 
gctlier. H e hunts up the youn;; lady Omt 
on moonli::;hi ni~hts he lin:s walked tile 
deck wi1h, whose stc-amrr chair wns al• 
w:1._ysin clo::sc prosimity to his own, and to 
whom he 11:1.s said all monncrof silly thin gs . 
He says good-bye, and promises lo meet her 
on the Rhine, in Paris, or some other spo1, 
nll(l probably forgels where the n('xt morn-
ing. 
Snell is life on nn ut.:cun steamer. True. 
the re nre her e nnd there dark s110ts thut 
mar the pleasure occas ionally, anti the pns-
scng:crs liy the gooll ship \Verra were not 
exempt. Death s sometimes 0<.-cur, not alone 
in the steerage, but in the en Lin:-; also, and 
when they do happen 1!Jcre is noth ing so 
sad us a. ftrneral atsf'a . _\. n oltl gentlC"man, 
slowly dying with that 1e1·ril•le disease, <.'Oil• 
sumption, bnt making 1hc voyage wT1h the 
hope of reaching Ille Hartz mountain-31 :md 
the re retlt'W Jib fuilini; slrcngth,t.lied on the 
morning of Ilic 13th and was buried :1t sea 
tlie following('\'Cni11.::. As the wnns closed 
o,·er hi~ body, and n u tra ce wa:; left of his 
existence, not c\·en a mark on the gre:it, 
smooth surface of th(' d(l('p, to tell that he 
had lived, it was n scene that was calculated 
to lean :i deep impression 011 the minds of 
th ose who hall been his friend!:!, and n close' 
obscn·er could lia\'e seen a tf.'ar dro p l1po11 
the rou;:;:h coat of the Cuptnin as he ordered 
(lie Uod:,-lowered inlo tlic ~ca. 
Dnt ut length Bl'cmcn is re:1clicd. Af1cr 
rid ing about :rn hour nnd 11 half io a little 
cr::unp t•d com partment of u Gerrn:111 rail-
way car, which see ms l ike :1 mere 1uy to 
one u:scd to the la rge an1l roomy ~\mcric..111 
cars, and it is then thnt llle fr:i,·eler rea.lizes 
lm t lie is indeed in Germany. The crooked, 
narrow s trcctq , the quaint hou~es, unt.1 the 
side-walks that every minute he finds him-
self falling: from, nll han'.! a te1Hlcucy to 
co11Yincc !Jim of this fad, and the people 
look foreign. ]~\·cry other man you meet 
wcnr8 u uniform of some kinll or oth er. 
Th e policemen with their little sworJ::s, 
tlnnglinj!; from their side s, street ca r thh·cr:., 
:rnU conductors, cabmc n au<l porlcrl-i, hotel 
attaches, rill arc gol te11 up in so me gau,Jy 
uniform tliaL ca tche s the eye .:.nil diblin-
guishes tlic 1n from pri,•nte citizem;untl busi-
ness men. Then, too, he sccs sighis that Ji(> 
11e,·cr saw in .\.mcric:1, such as cart~ ludcn 
wi th frnit or vt>gctubles, beiu:; 1,J.i,awn by 
:l woman :lllll a large <.fog hikhc<l up lo· 
get her, troHing along a:, if they rc:1lly en• 
joycU cacl1 olher'seom11nny,:intl vrnuld not 
hn,·e things changed for the world. 
Bremen is one of the best port s of cntr:i· 
in )forth Germany. l.arge qun nti es of 
tobnf'co, rice and \'ar ious minernls arc land-
ed here :.tlmost U:1i\y, nntl great wa rchou~s 
are built for storing tl1e.;;c imports. l t is :.i 
eity of l 10,000 inhubitants nnd see ms des. 
tined to Le much larger , us the shi pping-
of the port is increased. A ridC' of fiye 
hours brings him t.o Harnbnrg, the great 
cent re (If German mcrchanUising, litcr:llly a 
dty of' mcr<'hnnts. A glimpse of the Ilour se, 
or the Boo.rd of Trude, in session, wit Ii from 
7,000 to 8,000 brokers and business men in 
llnily altcndanc(', will soo n condu ce him 
th at the hnlf million of citizens, who res ide 
here arc cnlerpQs in g anll industrio us. 
Hambllt'g is perhaps an index city ii) the 
Llirift. ond economy which h as e\·er charac• 
te rized the German nation . 1L is one of 
the few remnining tities th!1t arc <' ... nllc-ll free, 
fro m the fac-t that it is still sepnr:.1tc rm1l 
!lpart frorn the confcdf'rnlion in its govern-
ment nnd law !"=; owing allf'gi:rncc only to 
the ol d K.1iscr , in its capacity ns one of !he 
pro\'inces of the }:mpire , and III S<'nd ing it s 
.,\lll'cly ~ons to lds :li1l when necessity de-
rni11Hls. The views from th e bridge, whidi 
scpai-:1tf.'s Brimcn nnd Anscr Alister, :1rc 
\'('I")' fine, nnd ll1l' residC'nces of sorne ot the 
great mcrclinnt k iu gs nre pnlnlial. 
en thom,ond at H anover, and perhaps 
twenty thomiaml at Colileniz, ~nd he will 
Ji;,1ye the immcn<:e number of sixty.two 
thousand regular soldiers in the pay of tl1e 
Em peror . Tiu reserve troops added will 
make nearly half :i million solUiers to pro-
tect a country, whose area doe.-. not exceed 
thul of Texas. Two nnd one-half ns many 
men in acti\'e service :is are needed to pro. 
icct the entire rnited Sla.tcs. 
.\.s the tr11Yele1 rides through the ft:>rli\e 
fields of Prnssia lie will L>e surpri~ed to fiml 
th al the wom(>n do :ill the fitrm \\·1>rk, 
gather nll the crop s and do all the work pcr-
form(>d by men in the l"nited ::Hates. 
~hould he ask where nre 1hc men, he will 
be answered they nrc performing thc:ir rcgn• 
lar three years scrdcc in the army, and the 
rather unnat ural sig ht may cause him to 
11ucstion the wirdom of that policy whil'h 
tuke::1 nway three ycar .:11 and the best year" 
of a man 's life, from the fiekl of his own 
inclin ations, and where he wonlcl be llic 
most. u:ielul at home . 
IK'at·e warr:1111: <'.lll'-e c·,>n1inul'1l; 1-..r•og:niz• 
a11ce$~. 
The State pf Ollio \"S. OC'linh l,yharJf>r; 
indictment forar:,.1)11: c1m1inuC"1I 011 ncC'ount 
of sicknes,; of n mn.!C'rinl wiin"'-s; l<'<'Og'11i1--
anct' $21)(). 
The State of Ohio on t·ompluint of If"n1 ·y 
Y. )kl<'arlantl n:. _\m11in n. i:C'C..,f'; 1·m1linu-
c<l: rccogni~'lnCC $100. 
The State of Ollio ""· ~lathi Koirr<'ho; 
c-nttin~ with intC'ni Ill kill; c-cmlinu~l on :w-
cmrnt of in«anity. 
The State tJf Ohio \'~. Snmtu•l n. l);n•i ,.: 
indi<:rment for kN'pingfuM hank; r•nH1 in1wd, 
bond $200. 
The Ota le of Ohio ,·s. William l{t'1l1li('k; 
as~anh anU llnttcry; t',rntinnu1: b,,n1l $100. 
'fhc Stat<' of Ohio\':-:. William A. l)q (y; 
as~ult ,rnd h:mcry; dcft'!Hlant lill('fl in th(• 
sum of &>O and co:-t:-:. 
Th e State of Ohi;. ,·~ :-.Jalil,m c 'opelan1l; 
J,..:fl.llld lnrl·enyi eontin11e1l ,m nt,t1,li(•n1i,m 1; f 
S1ate; recogniz:uwc -:,::mrl. 
The, tatc uf Ohic, \·-:. Fra1ik f'ol~in; in-
In addition to 1his. i1 causes necco;sarily tlictmeut for "elling Ji,Jt1Cff 1,) ,'l minnr: ron-
the imposition of an immense tax upon the 
<:crman people to support tlib body of 
men, wlio :,re for the lime no11-prO(lt100:N, 
and mu st. Uc maintnincd at 1hc expense of 
the rcm:1i!1ing iuha'bilnnts. 
Oue of the tine;;t excursions tli:u c::i.11 be 
taken from lhe city is a ride to l'ults1lu111, 
where lie will fi11U the famous 8:m Sl)UCt·i 
p:.11:.Hc, built hy the Emper or, Frederick the 
c:reat, as tl retreal to which he cuultl i;o and 
be literally 0 without care .' ' lt cont:1.im; 
m:my mementoes of him. L\'erylhin:; rf'• 
11mins just the same as when Jie <licLi. T he 
visitor will L>c shown the room in whid1 
\'oltair e linxl s0 Joni;, a1HI whid1 the Em-
pcMr llecoratcd with guu<ly peacock:; lilld 
parr0ts, ttS an cvidcucc of Jicklene,::.., nnd 
prid e, when he had grvwn tired of the 
.b'rl?11chman 1s \'anity. Tl1c p:il:.tce all){) t'Oll· 
tain s some of1he tinc-.;t pain1i11g-s in 1':urope, 
such :1s H:1ph:1cl's ht•at.1 of Chri~t. HU· 
ben's Birth of Ycnu"l , \ 'ai.l)yl'k":1 H oly 
F:w1ily , mul rn:wy vtlier.~ e Jll.J.llr ~-elC'-
b a1cd. 
.\.t half•pnst tweh·c the ,·i::itor iu Burlin 
has the opportunity to sec the old Kaber, 
should his ht'altll permit him, to come t0 
th e C<'lelmucd ·'H ist0rical Wind ow,'' 10 st•e 
the parade of the tro1Jps, whkh wke.s place 
al tl 1at time, finll it is remarkable how ,lcep 
is the affcc1ion of thf.' pwple fur th e hent 
and uge,I form of this grand old man, bend-
ing under the weight of hi~ nincl_y•onc 
ye:u~. The sight of his grim f:11 .. ·c aucl hi:-1 
white hair is the ~ig;nal of tl'emcndon.; 
cheers from the aowd, which every dny 
gathers in front oJf the palace at thb hour, 
:11Hl waits patiently through snn or n1in for 
hi.'15mile :111rl gr('eliug. w. 1-:. I'. 
.1.'I' 'l'JIE COUR'l' HOUSE· 
GOCllT )11!-ll'TES. 
\\'illiam \\' . Atherton ,·s:. C .• \ltman .. ~
Co.; :1ppeal; lt:'fi\'e pfren parties 10 substitute 
petition !ind demurer. 
Jomes .T. Skilling ,·s. Xelson llurris; 
action for damages; coniinucd upon 1lie up-
plicntic.n of defendant nnil at hist.-osts . 
Thoma,- If. 1-'loyd Yi-l. The )It. Yt'mon 
G11s Cu.; nppeal; C'Olliilrned. 
.Joh11 C. J,:1rwill YS, f-:tJuire .J. Un tier; 
note ; continuc<l. 
C. ~I. Clark & Co.,.,.. <lror~e :-:.Cott ct al.; 
c:\u:-;c continued. 
L:inrn B. W illiams \'S. Eli;, .. 1 J. )lcXaugh-
tcn. 
L:11nom Wnlton \·s . Hcnl>f'n Hau ger ct 11-\'. 
ct al; cin1'-e contine,I. 
Walt.er Zinn et al. w . Denni-. Qu:1it.l et al.; 
cau~ continuC'd to next tNm uf <.-ourt. 
William C. ('ouper y,,,. W. llyatt and 
.Joli n Daile~; jut.lgmcnt in f:n or <Jf plaintiff 
for $,U8,G.3. 
}:;1ii" ..1beth Drwi s ,·~. P eler XcJf, f-:arnh 4\. 
~eff ;md H enry J.. Cmfo•, n), C'X<:t·ntor of If. 
B. Curli!:l decenscd; 1._lcrnurer of Henry L. 
Curtis sul:!lnined' :rnd excep ti ons hy Suruh .\_. 
Self. 
H. D. Schultz & L'o. \·s . _\Jcli:1 Enril'l1 i't 
al.; leave gnrntet.l tu 1._lcfcndant to :.111..,w('r 
wilhin twcnly <lays. 
Andrew J. Ball \';'l. :;11 .. an awl \V. 13. 
nru1111 decree Ii.ii· temporary injunctiou t·on-
tinucd, but \lcfondt•ni prcmitll.. -..1 to put up 
fonce to prolC'Ct <·ro1, of 1·or11 until the J.)tl1 
of October. 
titewart D. llohcrt::1 n,. tialatliicl J'arri sli 
ct ux.; j111l;;e111ent for pl:iintifl' for $JO.~, 
and order for CX(l\,_•11tio1 to b.suc if ch1i111 i,; 
not l:iCltlcd within 1cn doys. 
)Iarlin r... Jcu ki n :, ct a I., v:s. ~\.li eu .I. Beach 
et al., can~ co ntinuc<l nt defendants l'Obf. 
Jn 1lic 111ul1t:r of the i111JuesL held on the 
tlcatl IJo(ly o f William lJurri s Ly ('oroucr 
Bunn, the court ordered lhnt Ilic sum of 
$-IO be pa ill sai.d Coroner tm,I hi.-; :tsi:;isl:lnts, 
for se n-'.ce s :io re111.lerC1.l. 
Johu ][. ~IC<.'lll'll \'S. }-;nmuel )f('{'umment 
sheriff 's snlc confirm ed rind tlee..1 and t1is• 
trilJution ordcrl't.l. 
John H . Ransom \'S. Jvlm W.LindlC'y 
cxr, of J ohn Jfa g~csty; aC'lion for dumnges 
for t.log bite, e;.Ht'-C of action dism iS'-('(1, 
plaintiff to pny costs. 
Robert Bird n~. :-:,1mlt Bini, in partition, 
lea\'(' to plaintiff to amend J>etition. 
" rm. G. 13riidflC'ld ,·s. 0 . S. (\Jllirn•\ "ll!Jl-
cn•i:-or of Distril-t Ko. 8, l.ib e r1y town..,hip ; 
!he Con rt hcltl th:1t.loltn Koon~111n111 .T. P. 
who hcnn.l the ca."C had nnjuri '-l(lidi<m, nn<l 
the C'onrl therefore re,·cn::ed lhf' ju(lgmcnt. 
Defen<lnnl excepts. 
Jo sl'11h .\nwellcr vs. J,cop<i\11 Jraym n.n; 
llarna~('-~ for ,Jel1..'ll1hJ~l of property: jndc:t· 
m c nt i11 fa,·or of pl:lintifffor fin• C-4..'nl~ :mil 
co~lf.. 
J 1H'oh.\tl nm~n. \Villi ttrn A. :\rilkr :11111 
Geo r~e W. :\fcKinncy; '-'eltlcd al pl:iintiff·s 
co,t, 
S,m1li B. \Vcanr, hy fricn,1 und othcr8 \'!t. 
lfonr y Shepp:m l ct al.; t':rnse t·ontinued. 
J c,,;]111:1 Font1. \',:: . . .Jolin C'. (::iitl<.'d find 
Eliz:\ Guinc.s C'I ol.; <lismh;$Cd Sll for ns 
plaintiff~ claim i~ com·crn('(l, hut C'on1inu~l 
n:-1 lo the defcrnlnnt:.. 
Elltl ('. De,·in nJ:. Ilic ('i(y of ) I t. \'l'rnon; 
civil nction fur d~1:11ngcs; j11~t~111C"nt i  fiwor 
of defo111bnt,5 li,r its co~t~ and phlintiff is 
giY('ll thirty cla~'S to pr ep:1rc and lile lier 
bill to exccptlonJol. 
Leopold Hayman ,·s . .lo~eph A \1wrl1C'r'i,; 
udmi11i:-tn1tri:x; in lien. Exception!'- inkcn 
l-1.1 rnling of Court and a notice of aprlf'~tl 
w:is ginn by pluintilf. 1101111 $200. 
litlUCll; /'('('Of;i1izall('I' $~I)(), 
The :--wt1_' of Ohh> ,·:,;. {·J1arlt•s P:tl'ker; 1 111-
bt';~zlemcnt. Indktun•nt l:~d awar unlil 
:,p1m:h<•n::1ion of ddt.'ml:wt. 
The, tatc vf Ohio,·:-:. Jolin H.nl:-1011; hu·• 
ccny; conlinu(.'11; rtTnguizt1111.·t•, ;.:_'OJ. 
The St:ttl.' of Ohin, ~. l'lt.·mcnl navi<ls(,n; 
gratul larceny . (.'011tin11~1l; 1·eco;..:11Lt.:1tll'e 
::-,')OU, the :-:1.1nc .. i;:..nC'd ty { ·. l,. , . . D:l\·ids,,n, 
Ora Hn ll, .Jo~pli l !1111 :1tul .lamc-t-• IL :-:un-
~er. 
Tl1e Htate of Old,, n:c. 1 'harki:1 Pdt,111; in 
tlidment for :-!l10CJti11i; with intent tn kill 
awl wound. ,villiam )J. Koons appointed 
to Uefc-iHl Ilic :1cc11 ... c<l. (.\mtinuc(l: reco• 
gniz:1nJe $Gu~•. 
The ~-Late of Ohio \'S. Z:1t.:hariuh Hihhitt:-: ; 
murder in lir~t tlC'gn•c. Co11ti1111t·tl 1111lil 
TnC'"d:iy1 D.:cC'nther 1:1, l-.(..::7. 
::-.run<t.011 llollbtcrctnl. vs.Janic.s R. nam• 
..,,,y nud .\lmc(lia Ram~ey; f.'X<'cptir>ns lih·,l. 
:-!d1ool Di!'trict ~o :,, Hownr1l tr,wn-,Jiip, 
\"~. HaC'hel l-'tricker: ill ('l'r0r. ('<)lltill'l<'<I. 
,..:arali Freeman \'S. Ed"·in Frccman «>l nl. 
Onler of "ale coll firmed. 
PROll.tTE l'Ol"RT. 
Will of ..\.n,lrew D. (lol(l-;mith, lil<•il nnd 
prm·en; wil11c--.. e.", Dr. JL~ . J)nrling- nrnl L. 
B .. \ckC'mrnn. l.11cinfb li1ild~rnin1, <'.'U'('ll· 
trix. Xo hond orapprt1i"(.'111ent. Elt.-ction nf 
of l.;windu t ;o\tbmith to ta\..e 111Hil'r i tic, 
will. 
Hf'pnrt of "0 le of tll'~pcr11 r<' C'l:ii Ill!-! by Wm. 
1fd'lellantl, tHlmi11; ... u•ut,1rof I'. t:. HP:11·.Js· 
ley. 
Will of Joh (,mnt tiled Ji,r licnririµ-, July 
27, at 10 o'clO<'k a. m. 
Hydrophobia a Year After the Vic• 
tim Was Bitte n by a Dog . 
P iu),bu'"',; Timeti.] 
~\ well-,lcn ilop('d <':1 ... (' "r :tl'ntl' lly-
dropliobi1t 0l'l'un·C'd i11 1hi~ ,·ity 1·ady 
ye.:5te>rc.lny morning, ;1111I 11i,, \'i1·tim, 
)Ii15s .:\Ingg-ie Gregg, who lin:utl-1 ;1\ il~ 
Uu11ucsnc w:,y1 i,; now lyi11g nt ).lt•n·y 
H ospitnl, 1-mm'ring- all tJu, iig-011i1·:-: in-
cident lo that dren.11 di:-:,e:1:-:p. 
Shont tt y(•lll' n~o i ri~s (:rPg-g- wn~ 
hilt en h\' a :,,,mnll clo1,!' with whi,·h s \w 
wn.s plnYing. Til e wowHI lH•:ll<•d in fl. 
short time ,mil i-hc p11id II( ) 1nrth1•1· ,u. 
tention to it. Jl('r filn1ih- did nnt.1hi11k 
it ncce~snry to lrn.\·c th1:. woun,l <':tll· 
terized. Xight before la"t !-hC r('tir< 1d 
to lier room :'lbont c](',·c11 o'clo<·k, 11ml 
shortly after n1iµcl11ight lier r:is!C'I' \\'('TH 
to the npartmcnt, hnt fonnd the door 
locked. Decoming- :\larn1cc.l, til1'y broke 
into the room. Tltey ·,\·ere h('l1-ri'1('!l to 
fiiu] )fog gic lying- 1)11 thl' floor in vinl<•nt 
con,·ulRion'.-l. Silo Wll~ frothing :tt !!JC' 
mouth :rnd h:1rking like 11. ting. :,;;hr 
"·=~ placed in lied. where it n•quired 
the united stn'm~th of 1-ie,·pn pt'r~oll:'l to 
kcc>p her. J)r. Jnnic-.; 1'.lc-C:mn :111d two 
other phy:sici:mt. pronoun<·ed the en~r 
ono of liydrophobia, nrnl ord('l'cd lwr 
remoy;i\ to the .lJopirnl. Tlw vnung 
Indy hnd a, flnr :-;et of teeth, h11l 11nring 
her str~tµglcs ~he Lit the lied-posts with 
such ,·1ole11C'C tlrnt h<'r teC'th nre 11<'1nh· 
nll broken. · 
Late l:H.;t 1iigl1t '11\1• ..,j,-;\l•f' n\p,,J'lt->(l 
th:H i--hc wits in i\11 UJH'llll"'ciou,-, t·n1Hli-
tion, brought 1dx111t by t•-·drnu~tion, hut 
the Rltcm1nnt~ C'xperl tl1<• tcnihlr. ~trn~-
gles to again com111l'nrc 11nd <.·011tin11n 
until dc:tth Uroul-'ht rclif'f. The tiUfl'er-
er is sc\·cntccn yc:u·:5 of age, irnd of Mn 
:u11ible tlisp1):--ition that 111ndP h<'l' ,l 
g-cner:\ I fa ,·ori te. 
Some Foolish l'eople. 
Allow a, 1.·oug:h lo run until iL g"l'tti l ► C'· 
yoml the re:t.rl1 ofmcclic-inr. They oft1•n 
~uy1 Oh, it will wcnr nwnr, hut in 1110:-:I 
(':t~e!::i it wc:1rs them :1w1t.)·. Could tlu•y 
be inc.lucc<l to trr the succe~~ful mrdi -
cine called Kcmp'R Ilali-:nm, whi c·h WP 
sell on :1. posti\'o gu,1r1wtC'e to cu re, thej' 
would immc<lintcly ~"e tit(' C'XCC'llf'11t 
cfl'crt nfter tnkin~ tho lil'st do:-:f'. Prirr-
50c :md ,.1.00. Tri,,l ~i:1..(' f1c(\. <1. Ji.\'. 
Mer cer.__ _ ____ _ _ 2~ 
Lore.I .Mnwbmy, ;--'.cgrnYC nnd Stourton 
is coming to Alll C'l'ir:i Oil n. piC!lSUt'(' 
trip. H e is one of the mo~t :uwient of 
the J•:n~li~h peer, 1\~ Iii:, <'re1\li1m dnl<'~ 
from 129;"), and he is tl1c ninet('(•nth 
baron. JTp ia three times 1t- linro11, 1111d 
!-'li~n!'. his lettrr~ li)· thi~ lrio of tit lP1-1. l,nt 
l1is family n;tme 1" Hlo11no11. 
The Homeli est Man in Mt. Vernon. 
As well as the hnnds1>mr~l 1 and 
others nrr iiwitetl to <.·1111 011 ('. L. Y. 
~f ercer, Drug:~i:-:.t :11111 g('t frrr :1. trin.l 
lu)ttlc of K emp 's B:tl~1tm for llw '.l'hront 
nml L1m1-,"", n. n\rnedy that i!-. ~<•llin).{ en-
tirely upo11 it~ merit~ and i:-1 i-::uaruutPed 
Lu {'lire and rdicYe all ChroniC' :rnd 
.A<.'ulc Coughi:., Astl11n:11 Bro1H'hiti ~ and 
Uonsumption. JJri<·t' :;o,, :uHI 1. l i 
In lhc 1-iydnc,· (Auslrnli,,) li~hlh ousl' 
i.-; the l:1rgc..;t elcd ric light in tl1C' worlcl. 
IL lm~ a power of 180,000 ('1t1H.llcs, and 
may be seen from ships lifty mil<'s oul 
nl8c.a. Th e next 111.r~ei,t i ,i in thP !'11.lin~ 
d'Jndustrie, Puri:-;, }•.ml hns n. power of' 
151.l,()(X) rnndlC'R. The l:lrgc.st lig:ht in 
.Amcric:t is 24,000 t'nndle power. It i~ 
in R:rn Jose, C:1I. 
~,unn el 11 . Wils on V!:! •• Jo hn hl. <'rikli-
fic!J ; r1ppe:1I; judgment in favor uf 1lefon ◄ l­
:int for cosls, to whicli 11lain1iffC'xN.'pts nnd 
and i~ gi,·en thirty days IIJ file bill of .amf'• 
b1rr1 •::-,r1:-.G, Mr c 1r., July 13.-;l l c..:sr:--. 
~linek, H all a.:u1 Joh ling di scoYerecl in 
.\ugu:--t , 188G, a. Yein of gold be:1ring 
quartz on the l:\mls of the La.kc Su -
perior Ir on Co111panr, six miles Ko rth-
west of Ishp em ing. T he disCO\'ery 
c,u i~cd some excitement n.t the time, 
Uut as the discove rers <-ouhl not get a 
lense of the property, the find was not 
de\'elop ed . Six weeks ngo, Joseph S. 
Far of Bo)jton, Genera.I .Man,iger or 
thO 'Lnkc Snperior Company, Yisited 
the gold dis co,·e r)·, and b.r his orders 
the company be~1lll work ex p loring. 
Yestcrdn.y the explorers found nn e ight,... 
inch Yein of quartzite carying- free 
gold in immense qurwtitiL:S. 
Immen se Damage by Lightning. 
RE .\DlN G, Penn ., July7.-Last night's 
storm clid a. Ynst amount. o f damage in 
this. section of the Stnte. At \Vc iscn-
burg, Lehig h cou nty, Zitegles Chur ch 
was struck by lightning nnd enti rely 
eonsnmed; loss, $8,000. NC!nr Kut1,town 
th is county, Peter Kline's L1u11 was 
str u ck and destroyed with nil the co n-
tents; los~, $:),000. Illl n<lrccls of' ncres 
of g rowing corn were wnslied out by 
the hc,Hy rainfall. Lightning set fire 
tu the dry timbe r on the Blue :Moun -
1:iins nml the flam ed spr~:1d nipidly 
O\·er 500 acrns of timbe r until exti1 1-
g:uished to-<i11y hy lrn1·d work on the 
p:nt of re.5-iclents or the nei~hborhood. 
1''1)u r hours 11\01'\' throug:h a. fertile t.:01111-
Lry and the suburl>sof Dcrlin , the capital uf 
Prussia nnd the Germa n 'Empil'c arc in 
Yicw. Il e realizes no w that he i:-s in one of 
Ilic g:rcntcst an d most beautif ul eiti(' s of 
Europe. Down through lh c 1011;::(:1\·cuues of 
lime ln'Cs, lhc pillars of ihe famous Br:.rnd-
cnhurg gutc, wl1icl1 ma rk:s the tern 1i11:1tio11 
of the beauti ful street, en lied '' l ·nt cr Den 
Linden," appeal\ :md as h e ca:,;ls hi s eyes 
sti ll farther d ow n the a,·cnuc he !-Ices the 
Xational co lors lloa 1ing ri.horn the p:.11:.J<'C of 
the o ld Kai~cr W ilb elm 1 :rnd in fronL of 
whid1 stands one of the best executed 
brom:esin Europe - the sta tu e of Frederick 
the Great, by Rauch. 
There is perhnps n o city in J~uropc th:1t is 
farther ad,·a.n<..-ed in culture :ind refine ment 
tlmn Berlin. No city whi cl1 gives eddcnce 
of more :::11 bstu11Lial wealth and prO."'IJ)erity. 
E\"Crything the Germans hrl\"e done in 1his 
city thC'y ha\'C done rem ar kably well, an<l 
no be tter evidence of t he 'J\mtonic thor• 
oughncss cun he shown tha n hy tl1e man-
ner in whid1 they lia,·c paved the :;trcet8 
ond Ncck•d their home~. IJut wJi~, should 
it not IJ(• so? The a,·er:ig-e wagc :'l of a duil)' 
labor<.·r, he will be informed, is from two 
to two a nd one-half marks (fifty to sixtr -
two cent:;) per <Jar~ a nd wi th the ;;1e:1t 
\rca\Lh of the co imtr ~, and the cli<':lpnc~s of 
J..nke J,. llci.lell \'S, Willinm T . ll ow<'; !Ip· 
peal; continued. 
D. E. .\l w:.1rk v:-1. S. l'. Sullh·:rn ct al.: n•-
plcdn; jnLlg111l'nl in favor of phlintiar for 
pl'oper ty anJ 11,l' "llln of Jhe rtmts and 
co.st~. 
F'ranC'il'! lLHlillwell ,·s. J(lhn Jrdnl': in• 
juucti on: continued. 
Emma J. ncorgc: nctiv11 for dirnrL·e con-
tinued 011 Ilic application of the defcmluut. 
Jvh11 H . ~IcCt1cn vs. ~a11111C'I ~l1'l..'arn111c11t 
ct al.; :,;ett\e.,J 
The ::itate of Ohio \'s, ¼acli:irinh lli hbiH"', 
indictment for murder in the llr~t <le~rcc. 
William C...:. rooper :JJ)(lOinted t,1 :\id thl• 
Pru:-('1."t1ti11g Attorne,\· in the case. 
'fhe tmporta.nce or purlfyJng uie blood C!ln-
not bo overestimated, for without 1mrc lJlood 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
The ore w:1s Urought te the city and 
assaye d. It wns found lo be fabulously 
rich in foe precious m eta l. ,v hen the 
qt11utz is broken the gold will hold it 
together. The clisco,·ery hns been kept 
quiet nnd this is the lirst 110tice of it 
gi,·cn to the public. The news will 
c,1use grent excitement when gcnernlly 
know11 nnd will ha\'e the effect of send· 
ing hundreds of cx_plorcrs into the gold 
region :Xorth of Ishpeming 1\11CI Xc-
gnuncc. 
Decline of th e Knights of L a bor. labor and the num Ler to be employed, it is 
Leop() l1l Haym:.111 ,·.s. Philip l'lumrner, 
C1J11::;t 11Jle of \\':1r11c township; in T(')llnin; 
j11dg111cnt in f'u\'or of defendant, 
At this sea.son nearly every ono needs a 
good mcdicino to purify, vitalize, and e1nlch 
tho blood, and wo ask you to try nooo·s 
Pecu Ii ar Smap .. llla. HslrcngUICllS XE\\" Yon.K, Jnly 13 .-The Con 1mer- no wonder tilin gs are well dot:c. 
('ial ,\ clYcrliscr in a. Jon~ article o n the 1t is imp oss-ib!t> tv,lescl'ille the bC'an!y of 
Kniglit.d of Litbor s,tys: "Th e fignrl'd Berlin, it.-; ple:.1:-ant p:1rk-; a nti ils n oble 
It \Von't Bflke Lrca d. - [11 ot lier gi\'en out l:ttcly hy i>owdcrly not to re- Luiltlings and pala ce:-;. nntl a:-1 the dduils 
word-", ]-food' s 8ar_a:tp:nill:t will not Llo port ers, however, it h:1s been :1scerlni11- mii;ht pro,·c uni111e1·c:-ti11g, it is best per• 
Cvnlelia Bumpus\ ':-!. )fa ry O'Bri1•11, )lid1-
:1el 0'13rie11, Hu111rnh H.1..>t:tor nnd )fa.ttl1ins 
Kelley ; t.:i,i l at.:lion in furcx:lo~ure; jtulgM 
mc11t in fa\•or o( dcfc11da11tM. 
F. J. Che11ey & Co., Tol edo, 0.-Dear 
Sirs: About three months nj:!:o, noticing a 
Jeller addressed to yon in the Bee rrom Gen. 
Slevin, in Teforencc to the cme of his sou 
bv the use of IIall':s Catarrh Cure. we were 
i1iduced to commence the use of it for our 
tlaugbter Nellie IIOW fourteen rcar8 old. 
who has b<:'en suffering from catarrh for 
nbout cig:lit years during which time she 
IJcen I rented by one oft he bc:st phy~icians in 
the city. ""e haveal.10 tried the u8e of al-
mo st everv all the known rernedics for t·a-
tarrl ,, witi1 no more M1ccess than tcmporury 
l'Clief. Many 1dghl s we have l:.,iU uwake 
to J10ld her moulh open to krcp her from 
strangling. lier hct1ri11g 11111! 11lso become 
nfTccle1l. We wrrc afruid that she would 
nc\'er rC'cover. \\ ·e In\\·(: now used :-ix bot-
tles or 1Iall'!'! Cuturrh Cure, nnd we- believe 
Kc:llic to entirely cur('d . In a few day1:1 
after comrnenc-ing the use of it we noticed a 
decided cha nge for tile better, untl from that 
ulC11w she ha s imp1·ovei.l, uutil now slic 
brcai11m; as rasily as any one. tilie ~lccp~ 
well and her henrin~ i!-1 rX'rfcctly vOOU. We 
feel t lint lhe tli::1casc is enlirely rernu,·NI. 
We write this u11solictcll letter. l'celinf: that 
il is due to you, aml with the hope rhat 
others uwy be L>enefitcd in like manner. W e 
con har<llr rcali'lC that such a change oould 
be emx:tC(\ in so short a time after battling 
with the disease so long. ,v e nrc still nsin~ 
Lile rcrnc<lv at interval:-. as il seems to Lui Id 
up her 1:1_v:::1'tr-m. You nrf' at liberty to nse 
I his in nny nrnnner you ~l'l' propl'r '" l' are 
yours, trnly, :\II'. und )fr ~. S. •Uuldwin , 1:!0 
Frnnklin A,·enue. Sold by Druggists, i3c 
Not hy ally ~crrct remedy, but by pro· 
per healthy, exrrcise, and the, judidous 
use of Scott's Emulsion of Cod L i\'Cr 
Oil a nd Jlypophosphit e:s, which co 
tains th o hc:ding an d stre nghth virtuc-s 
ofLhC'sc two v:tluii b ie specifi<'s in thC'ir 
l'ulle~t form. rre~tribeU hy Ph ysiC'in1u:!. 
Take oo other . 
lmpo ~~ihilitie s . Its propr ietors tell ed that tho meml.Jer .-:.hip of the o rder of hap:i nol to tr.,·. 
ph1inly whn.t it 11.1d <lone . sub m it proof:s I K11igltt:; of Lu.Our has fallen 1,000,000 The one thin;.; thut. stlikcs the .\mcriean 
from sources of unqucstion e l reliabil- 1 to less th11n 000,000 witliin tho l1\~t four- us stmn ge, is the im111c11:;e 11u111UC'r of isol• 
ity, l\nd nsk you fntnkly if you :t.re suf- teen months. The los s hn:,; been steM ly cliers he S<'Cs quarterc\ ! here a nti in the ::1ub• 
fering from :my disen~e or nflCction 111n11 i~ on the mcren.se, , vhlle acee~sio ns urh s, cvcu iii lime of peace. In the citi· of 
cau:-:;ecl or promoted hy impure blood! to the order gro, \· fewer eac h month . 
or low st ate of Uiesyslem, t o try H oo d' s, The cause of this i~ nttriLutcd to its Berlin alone Ilic-re arco\'N lifleen thons;lntl 
Rar.-.11p:ll'ill11. rr1 1c experien<'e of other R' faiinre to rnrry its p oint in two grPnl rc~ula r so ldiC'rs; ndtl to thh1 SC\'('n 1ho11-
is s uflic-ient nsurnnre tlrnt you will not trike s- th nt. on Il ic :Mi ssouri Pncifi(' j sund at Spa ntlan, cighl thousand at l' ottsM 
be disappointed in the reault. nd the <-0111 hnndlers here." ~ dam, fiYC lhousand a t C'lmrlottenlinrg, se\'· 
The Slale of Ohio y:; .. LIIII C.,i lr\'inc :.111tl 
Wa ller Lore; i11dictmc:1t for t•ommitlin;.; a 
11ui~1uec; conli1111etl . 
Th e :;t:11<.• of Ohio on complaint of .:\l:11-io11 
Olinr \'S. Tlioma!S ::-.falwn, JJ'.; :1dion on 
J)Cllf'C wurr:111t; 1·;111!)(' l'()lltillll(•1l :Ind nrn,Hmt 
of re<·ogn i;arncc is lixt:'il :1t ., -:!00. 
Tilt! :-\late of Ohi1l on cotnpl.ti nt of )I J,' 
Brillhnrt \'S. 1'hos. ~k~fohow nc.-tion 011 
and builds up th e system, 
crcales an appetite, and tones th o digestion, 
whllo It eradicates dJ:,case. Tho 1>ccullar 
rombtuation, 11ror,ortlon, a.nd preparation 
of t\10 vegetable re.medics \1sed glvo t.o 
Hood's Sarsaparilla J)CCIII-To Itself 
tar curatlvo J>0wcrs. No 
otbcrmediciuoh;ui such a rccort l otwoudcr tul 
cures. H you have ma.do Ull your mlnd to 
buy llood's Snrsa.1):1r1ll:l do not be induced to 
ta.kc any other instead. Jt Is a. reeu!lar 
J.tedlctne, and is worthy your confidence, 
flood• s S!ir<:::1p:n·ilfa.is old hy all druggists. 
Prepared liy C. l . Jl ood & <.:o., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HAR PER, Editor and Proprietor , 
Officia l Pape , · of" the Co un ty. 
JIOUNT VERNON, O JllO: 
TIIURSDAY MORNING ..... JULY2J,1887 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
.J-'or_ Represcnhliive , 
LEE A . BELL. 
li'or Probate Judge 1 
ABEL HART. 
}1~or County Treasurer , 
LEWIS BRl'l"l'ON; 
J1~or County Clerk, 
HUGH NEAL, 
For Commissioner-(short. term,) 
WORTIIINGTON R. SHIPLEY , 
For Commissioncr-Oong term ,) 
JOUN F. HOSE. 
For County Sur\'Cyor, 
JO H N McCRORY. 
'For Infirmr\ry Director, 
J. HA RVEY BRANYAN. 
Jou:< SIIEIDIAN would feel happy if 
he w11s ure of the Ohio \·ote. 
T11E Union Lab or P,irly of Stark 
county have nominated n. full ticket. 
2,600,000 PASSENGERS crossed lhe big 
13rooklyn bridge during the month of 
June . 
Ex-Gov. FOSTER has hunted up nn 
intcr\'lcWer to tell him thnt he is still 
loyal to John , hermnn. 
'[uERE were numerous clenths from 
sunstroke throughout the country dnr-
ing the latter part of last week. 
AN eclipse of the sun will take place 
011 the 18th of Augu st, but it wi!l be 
,·isiblc only in Europe nnd Asin. 
'f1--rE weather at Man sfield wns sizzing 
hot during the pnst week, notwithstand-
ing the fact that ~[r . Sherman was at 
home. 
IT is our private opinion publicly ex-
pressed, that Jam es G. Blaine is takin g 
the lend of John Sherman in the politi-
cal race in Ohio. 
THn report thnt Mr . Gladstone, at the 
inv itation of Mr. Blaine, would visit the 
United Stntes nt nn ear ly day, is au-
thoritatively denied. 
0 Bt:FFALO Bu .r." appears tobc n. ''b iger 
man thnn old Grant'·' among the En-
glish people. H e is lionized even more 
than the British lion . 
OF the thirty-six delegates appointed 
by t.he Rcpublicnns of Green coun ty to 
t.hc Toledo Convention, nt lcnst thfrty 
nrc out-and-out Blaine rnen. 
A:s enlire puge of tho Columbus 
Jou,~,w/ of Fri<la.y last wnsdevotccl to nn 
illustrntcd ndvcrtiscruent boo ming the 
new c ity of Kn.nnpolis , Knn sns . 
}; x-8PE.\KER KEIFER, wlulc in New 
Y ork last week, announced thnt he wns 
for Shennnn, nnd ho thinks it would be 
easier to elect him fon.n Blaine. 
Em11T new cases of Yellow fever arc 
reported at K ey \Ve.st, Florida, but we 
d o not l1cnr of th e discnsc spr eading to 
oth er portions of }(loridn or th e South. 
J oux NmvELL, of th e Luk e Shore 
rond, has bee n chosen Genernl Mnn-
nger of the Pittsburgh and Lake Eric 
Railron<l, to snCceed ,v. C. Qnincy, re-
signed. 
A vrER much delay, n jury hns at 
length Uccn secured lo try Alf. McCoy 1 
of P or tsmonlh, for tho murde1· of Dr. 
,v. T. Northup. Th e case i~ n. very 
exc it ing one. 
T11E Stnndnrd Oil Coupnny'ij wnr u p-
011 the Lim a oil producers, hm1 hnd the 
effect of re<lucing Limn {'rmlc oi l lo 17½ 
(·enti; per Unrrcl. T hi~ is certainly dis-
("Ottrnging to Limn. people. 
Ex-SES-.\TOR S1MONC,u1ERON, of Pcun-
sylnmia, who i~ now in his 91st year, 
has sta rt ed on n pleasure trip to Eu• 
rope , accompnnic<l by n. pn.rty of pcr-
~onal fricnd:L 
K1 :sc. K .\r, .,i.:l' .\ hM not been depo.Q.ed 
-bi:; rnini~ters hn.,·c only be c ,1 turned 
out by tho rc\'Oh1tioni:-1tR. QL1ecn Knpi-
l,1.ni i~ now on her way to Jl onolu la :u1 
fust n~ .-.tenm cim carry her. 
ALL St. Louis nnd nil l\Jisso uri wnnt 
the Pre:;idcnt nn<l Mrs. Cleveland to 
Yisit their. 'ta.le :Fair, anti they certainly 
ought to go, The political G. A. Il. 
bummers will not be e..~pectod. 
J.\COll Sn .\ Rl', the Ne,, Yo rk nldcr-
n-u,n·briLer , was Mcn tence d oa 'fhursdny 
last, to imprisonment in the pcnitcn• 
linry 1\.t Sing Sing for n. term of four 
ycnn; nnd to pay n fh·c of $5 1000 
D. JI . GAL':'.\tER, E:,q., the popular 
bu~ine~s nrnnngcr of the Zanesville 
Sign.al, is the Demo cra tic nominee for 
ll cprl'!scntntive in ?i(uskingum count y. 
,v c rcg11rd his election n.s eer tn.in. 
Ttn : Columbus Journal, which is now 
understood to be under the control of 
Blaine's friends, pr otests against nny at-
tempt being made to instrnct for J ohn 
Sherman in the Toledo Convention. 
Tur. fall or the Bastilo was cclnbmt-
ed in .Pnris on Thursday last, in n 
spirit ed but orderly mnnn er. The m ob 
spirit that w,is predicted did not mn.tcri · 
alize. "All WM quiet on tho Se in e ." 
'1'1u: trial of Vun B . Bnker, for the 
murd er of his wife and his rnother•in -
law, J)Irs. Drucelln. l\Ic,Vhn, nt ll olli· 
day's Cove in May ln.st1 hne been com • 
m cncc d at New Cumberland, ,v. Yn . 
AN invcstign .tion shows thnt the Sher· 
iff., of Snngamon county , Ill., have rob-
bed it or thousands of dollars. The prcs-
en t incumbent nn <l five of his immedi-
ate prcdocessor.s nr o to Uc prosecuted. 
Jou N Kn01D1, ndministrnlor of A. D. 
I ce, on of the ,·icti ms o f tlio mi)rO[\d 
hdrror nt R epuOlic, Seneca coun ty, on 
the -Jth of January, hns broughl suit 
for L0,000 ngainst the ll. & 0. Ro.ilnmLI. 
SEX ATOR ElisTl 8, of L ouisiana, c lassi-
fies the Demo cmtic parly of thnt State 
into two fn.ctions-- 11the dominnnt, to 
wlii ch I bclong/1 l\llll tho RC'form Dcmo-
Cl'ncy, "compose d of rni ,;guid cd peo-
p1e." 
1''r: .,~KLTN County's new Court 1Iol1~e 
hus been formally dedicated, and is now 
Jully occu pi ed by lhe officers of the 
lnw. I t is a mn.gnin ccnt Templ e of 
Jm•ticc, s urpa. ... "-.:5Ccl by no other in the 
State: 
II oS". ,vi\r. A. S11ur:r1., late Rcprcscn! 
tativo fr01n Fairfield county, l1m1 rc-
cei\'ed th e Df'mo crnti c numiimlion for 
Rtu.tc Hl'rnllor in the di~trict composed 
of the counties of H ocking, Fnirfield 
nnd .\ then~. 
11'J'1u: will of Snm ncl Jones Tilden," 
says the Pall 11Iall Ucu('Jlf', "who wns n 
c-:1.ndidatc for President of the United 
RbdP~, ln.tc of Greys tono, Yonkers 
county or ,v eHtch cstcr, Stn.tc of New 
York, 1..·minsellor•nt-lnw, who <lied on 
August 4, li,s t, wn."! proved in L ondon , 
on Lhe 18th of June, the v,,luc of lhe 
per ,~onn.1 e~tnte in U1isronnlry, nmount· 
ing to O\'Cr Cl3S,000." 
A DISPATCH from Bomb<,y, July 15, 
reports thnt a bsttle between the troops 
of tho ameer of Afghanistan nnd the in-
surge nts recently took placeatMasbaki, 
South o fGuzni , and that ameer's forces 
were vic to rious . Th ey nre said to have 
captu r ed 160 Anda rs and Tarak..i~ and 
to h,we sent the hea ds of 200 of the 
slain to Cnbnl. A large force of Jag-
huri~ and Hnznrn .hs sub seq uently de• 
featcd the troops of the amecr, who is 
now se nd ing rejn forcc mcnts to his 
army. 
A cmffEnENC.E of Shermn n blowers 
and str iker :-!, cons isting or Judge 
l'b ornpso n, Gen. Grosveuor, Gen. Jim 
Robinson, Jnke Donald son, Speaker 
Entrekin nnd oth ers , was held nt the 
:Neil House, Columbus, a few days ngo, 
when it wns determined that indors e• 
ment resolutions for Jolin Sherman 
shou ld be offered nt the Tol edo Com·en-
tion, and pushed through in the face of 
nil opposition . They declare it is 
"She rmnn now or nevrr." There is fun 
n.hend and music in the air. 
bR. McGLYNN, the unfrocked priest, 
now claims that his excom muni cation 
wus illegal nnd threatens to nppcnl to 
the courts to test the action o f the vati• 
can and its agents in this country.• He 
cl11ims, also, thnt he bas not been legal-
ly excommunicate d and thnt he shalJ 
continue to pnrtnkc of the holy com• 
munion and if all the priests refuse to 
n.dministe r it lo him h o holds that he 1 
b ei ng still n pricst 1 may ndm ini stc r it 1 
and that he ,viii partake of the emblems 
from his own hands. 
Tm: hatred shown by the R epub li-
cans towards the Prohibitionists is be-
coming more intensified every day . 
The Akron Beacon calls th e co ld water 
folks "& society for the propngntion of 
coppcrhendism." The t ru e sec ret of 
this Uitterness arised from th e fnct thnt 
a lnrge body of Republican•, disgusted 
with the double-faced hypocrisy of the 
Rcpublic1\.n party on the liquor ques-
tion , are going over to th e Prohibi-
tion ists in eyery part of the country. 
DR. McGLYN.N d eclares thnt he is not 
ma king any m oney out of his con nec· 
lion with th e Anti-P overty Society. He 
says that when he left St. Stephen's he 
had no money and thnt he hns since 
been liYing upon the sum given him by 
his friendd. H e hopes neve r again to 
be obliged to nccept any nid from his 
friend s, bnt will earn his living with hi s 
tongue or pen. H e will not accep t one 
cent compensa tion for hi s Jabors in the 
canse of humanity . 
T11E Toledo Blad e has pnbli•hcd re-
plies from 21,300 Il epubli ca n voters in 
erery Stnte and territory in th e Un ion, 
save Utah and Alnskn., in rcgnr<l to 
their prcforence for President and 
Vice President. The grand total gives 
Blaine 11,010, Sherman 6,584, Lincoln 
2,237, the balance being scattered be-
t\Yeen Alli son, Edmunds, Ing ersoll, 
Harrison, Ingalls, Gen. Sherman, Hnw-
1ey, Evarts, Depe w, Fornkera.nd oth ers. 
'THE Democ ratic State Convention is 
n ow in session nt Cleve1a.nd, and the 
candidates will be nominated to·day. 
The positive withdrnwnl of Judge Thur· 
mnu as a. cnndid1\te for Governor, will 
leave II 0 11. 'r. E. P owell, of Deln.ware, 
as tllc most prominent ca ndidate to be 
balloted for, al th ough Congress man 
Campbell, of Butl er cou nty 1 nnd Con-
gr essmn.n l<'ornn, of Cleveland, luwe a 
large followi11g in the convention. 
Tur~ ge ntl emen menti oned fol' the 
HrJJt1blican nominalion for Lieutenant 
Governor nre 8enatori3 Pringle and 
Conrn<l, Cnpt. Ly on of Newark, nnd 
Mr . George Ifay, of Coshocton. All 
thc~e ge ntl eme n will hnve to sta nd 
nsidc, hO\Ve\·er, to mnk c r oom for 
Boodle 13u,hnell, of Springflelcl, who 
has plenty of 111011ey, and will spe nd it 
freely for his party. }Ie is th e mnn 
the bosses lrn,·c agreed up on . 
------
}~lGIJTEl::N col<l•w:Ltcr p:i.triots , calli ng 
themselves a "Stnte Conventio n," m et 
in D~ J)(oincs, Iowf\, on the 14th, and 
made the following nomin ntion s: For 
Governor, N. G. Fn.rnham; J .. ieutemmt 
Gove rn or, ,v. C. Cnldwell ; Superinten<l-
ent of Publi c· ln strnclio n, S. N. Fell ows; 
Judge of 8npreme Court, C. H. Lewis. 
'l 'hc platform dec·lares for se parat e 
poli tica l ncl ion in dealing with th e 
Jiquor tmffic. 
---- - ----
1 'n E Democratic SenA.torial Con yen· 
tion for the 18th •l0th distri ct, co m1,•0S· 
cd or th e cou nti os of Coshocton, Tus-
The Jeff D&vis Asaassination Fiction. 
Mr. Jefferson Davis, on· the strength 
of nnonyrn ous letters that were sent to 
him by some mischievous wng, comes 
before the publi c with n most ridicu lous 
nnd pr epos terous letter, nlleging that a 
plot was inaugurat ed duriag the late 
civil war for his assn.ssination, n.nd that 
n convict in I\ P ennsylvania P enitenti • 
nry hnd been promised n. pardon by 
Gov. Curtin, and n rcwnrd of $100,000 
to do the bloody and horrible deed. 
In reply to n telegram from the New 
Y ork H erold, Gov. Curtin has se nt to 
that paper the following co nclusive de~ 
nial of J eff. Dti.\·is' foolish story, whi ch 
scarcely neoded n. r efu tati on: 
PHILADELPHIA, July 11, 1887. 
To the Mitor of the Herald .] 
Your dispatch rea ched me j ust as I 
was lenv iug my home to come here. 
Accept my thanks for it. 'fh ere is not 
one word uf truth in whn.t is s,,id to 
have been utt ered by Je ffe rson Dad s 
ab out me. I never pardoned a des-
perndo with th e und ers tandin g that he 
would assassinate him afterwards, and I 
had not the m one y personally and 
could not hn,·e taken from the Treas-
ury th e sum he ntlcges to have been 
th e reward, whi ch he states to have 
been $100 ,000. 
During the w11.r I represented th e un-
animous dispoBition of th e people of 
Pcnnsylvn.nin to maintain the Govern· 
ment by honorable war fare and not by 
assnssinntion. '!'hose who know me 
will not believe l\I r. DA.vis' an noun ce-
ment, o.nd it is surprising to me that he 
should , in so pDblic a manncr 1 accept 
th e informatwn giv en to him by nn 
anonymous corres pond ent. It hnt not 
been my hnbit to co rr ect nowspaper al• 
legnti ons, but ns thi s is contn ined in a 
paper of thE= influ ence of the N ew 
York H n·alcl, I deem it my dut y. to 
make this emphhtic con tradi ction nnd 
denial not only for thi• charge, but 
that I never res or ted to such m eans for 
conduct of th•J wn.r, so for ns I had any 
agency in it . • A.G. CuRTl~. 
Gen. Roger Pry or, formerly a mem-
ber of the Confederate Congress, and 
now a prominent lawyer in New York, 
declar es that the story about lhe con-
spir11.cy to assassinate Jeff. Davi s WM 
ridiculous on its very face. H e did not 
believe nny person holding n responsi-
ble position in the North would hire nn 
ll88~in to kill 1\lr. Davis, nod besides, 
ther e was no evi<lence that Mr. Davis 
made these statements. 
The Bloody-shi rters Put t o Shame. 
Wh en th e renl soldiers of the Union 
and Confederate armies get together 
there is suc h n. l ove.feast n.s sho uld put 
the hloody-•hirt Repub lie,in howlers to 
sham e. Tw o Grand Arm y posts of 
Lynn, l\Iassachusett.s, both of wh ich 
participntecl in the exercises at Gettys-
bur g, Yisited Ri chm ond, Virgini a on 
the Monday following 1 as the guests of 
Lee Comp. The two posts, numbering 
in all 150 veterans, were met by the 
m embers of Lee Ca.mp nnd other Ri ch· 
mon d military organizations at the 
Chesnpe,ike and Ohio depot and es-
corted to the arm ory, Main st reet being 
illuminated in honor of the North ern 
visit ors. Addr esses of welcome were 
made nnd n fenst of good things par-
taken of, after whi ch th e visitors were 
escorted to their qu arters 11.t Ford's 
h otel. If this fraterni zation goes on 
am ong the renl soldiers Umt fought in 
the lat e coutest 1 it do esn't make much 
diff erence how much th e politi cal dem -
agogues continue to wa ve the bloocly-
shirt. Th ey will only got themselves 
lau ghed at for their frnnti c nttcmpts to 
ignite burnt powder. 
Tim G. A. R. are dm .wing the color 
lin e nt New Or1e:u1s1 by refusing to ad• 
m it negro Union soldi ers into m ember· 
ship. Thi s has created intense ex cite-
m ent nn<l indignati on am ong the col-
ore d people. Genernl K oo ntz was sent 
from \Vnshi ngt on to New Orlcnns for 
the express purpo Ee or investigating 
the cnse. C11pt. Graham tolu him that 
" th e Gnrnd An11y of the Republic is a 
purely social semi- mili tnry orgd'nizu,. 
tion, with rules nnd regu lat ions oimilar 
to those governing :rny social or bene,·o-
lent orga nization. It is formed of 
sol di ers thn.t se rved the Uni on during a 
certain peri od-riz, the lRte ci\'il wnr-
n.nd we elnim to have the right to nc• 
ccp t or rejec t whomsoever we choose 
without having to g ive re11sono therefor. 
If the colored people w'.sh to org ani ze 
Grnnd Arniy of the R epublic posts in 
this State, let th em forward th eir appli-
cat ions lo me. " 
A MOS"'l' distressing occurrence took 
place at th e Stock Ex change, New 
Y ork. on the 15th. Vice President A. 
B. Hill , nppnr ently in full health, ns· 
cencle<l the platform to announce the 
death of M. F. De Riv as and hau hard-cnrawns, Noble, Guernsey and J)Ionr oe, 
met at New Co mcrr:ttown on the 14th ly finished when he was tnk en with A. 
sudden wcnk ne~s. Fri en ds assisted 
him to the mai n entrance, but he hnd 
just passed th e flight lending to thed oor 
when he expired. The announcement 
or his dea th wns immodint ely made 
n.nd a spec ial meeting of the governing 
t·ommittee was called to tnke a{'tion. 
Bu sinesd wns entirely suspended nm1 
th e excha ng e adj ou rn ed. 
inst., and nfter an exciting cont es t 
nom inat ed D. H . Marl ey of Coshocton, 
on the thirteenth ballot, l\11CI Dr. I. I-I. 
Dorr of Noble, on the si xte enth ballot 
M cnnd idnte s for S~nte Senn.tor. 
T1rn <Jincinnnti 1.Wegram (Uep.) says: 
'l'he old "rebel ye ll" nncl th o ch ee rs of 
th e "boys in blu e" mingled harm on -
iously nt the Gettys bur g reunion 1 n.nd 
were prophetic of the "good time com-
ing" when the different sect ions of the 
com1t ry shall Llcnd in sentim ent and 
principle-when former animositi es 
ishn.11 be forgotten, except as incident s 
of the hi story of the nnti on . 
'l'HE New Y ork Star (Democrnt-ic,} 
has und ertaken to rnise $125,000, for 
the compl et ion of the Grnnt monu-
ment in New York; but it seems to be 
slow work, only about $6,000 having 
been sub sc ribed up to the pr esont time, 
H erc is u. grand opportunity for the 
fellows who claim to be the 0 only loynl 
men, 11 to show their n.clmiration for the 
grcn.t genern.l of the wnr. 
Tu~ effor t of th e Foraker-Blaine 
combmn.tion to prevent Presidental in• 
st ructions for John Sherm11n in the To-
ledo convention, mn.y lead to such nn 
opposition to } ... orak er Ri to defeat his 
nominn.tion l\8 the Rcpublic.s.n cnncli· 
date for Governor. 'l'ho feeling between 
the 'her mn.n and n.nti•Shermnn inter• 
cstR is becoming bitter in th e extreme. 
AN exc ur sion train n.nd a freight train 
on the Grnn<l Trunk an<l 1\Iichigo.n 
Centra.l Railwn.ys, in Cnnudn, collided 
on Fridny, causing a fearful wreck f\nd 
destruction of life . 'fweh e bodies were 
taken from the wreck, nnd one 
hundred persons were injured. The 
freight train wn.s loade d with oil, whi ch 
took fire , cnus ing a terrific flam e. 
Tim Democracy of :rirus.kingnm 
COllnty ha ve mad e the following excel• 
lent nominatio ns; For Reprc se ntati, ·es, 
D. U . Gnu mer, J.C. McGrego r; Probate 
Judge, A. T., heppnrd; Prosecuting At-
torney, S. :M. ,vinn ; 'rren::.urcr, D . G. 
,vill ey; Cornmissioner, D. linnd schy ; 
Infirmary Director, F. B. Turley ; Coi·· 
oner. G. W. t.lriffee. 
I'ROSPE(,"T, Ohi o, bon.sts of n sprin g, at 
n depth of 600 feet, which yi elds "30,-
000 barrels of pure magneti c sulphur 
water," daily 1 whi ch cures rh eumati sm, 
paralysis, and nearly nil tho "ills thn.t 
flesh is heir to." 
Evrn 1-::s·cE hn s boon pr od uced to show 
th a t the nnm e of th e gentleman who 
sma.ghcd the :Fidelity Ilank , in Cincin-
nati, is H opp er and not Harp er. IL is n 
ausp icio us cir c1m, stan cc when a mun 
chn ngc9 hi s nnme. 
A~DR.EW M EY1m, n form er li\·ing near 
:Mexico, Mo., wns attn.eked by a vicious 
h orse an,1 comple tely ,cn lped. Hi s 
left check and n. portion or the upp er 
lip were nlso torn nway by the nni-
mnl' s teeth. A phy sici nu w,1s sent for 
but wns slow in com ing, and l\Irs. 
Meyer, using a co mm on needle and 
bln ck thrcnd, rep laced the la.ce rate d 
d1cek and lip and se wed th em in place. 
She th en Uegn.n 011 the sca lp, which she 
sewed to the flesh on t hc'hend: nnd hnd 
nea rly finished the 11·ork when the phy-
siciun nrrived. Her work was pr o-
nounc ed excellent by the doctor. 
jjTnE simple, undi sguis ed, and dis-
graceful fact is," says the Philad elphi a. 
Teleuraph (Hep.) in summing up the St. 
Louis in cident, that throughout the 
whole busines s the Grnnd Army of th e 
Rejlublic, despite its most st ringent 
rul es to the contrnry hns been mnde 
the tool of cont emplible party trickery. 
It has recei ved a stngg er ing blow, ns 
will soon be manif es t, and the 8ober, 
pari otic sense of the Ameri can pe ople, 
North, South, East a nd \Vest, will sus -
tain President Cleveland and indorse 
every word of hfs manly letter to the 
mayor of St. L ouis. - - - ·-- - --
THE Commissioners to locale the 
Minnesota. Soldiers' Hom e, dec ided on 
lh e !)5th bn.llot, up on Minn ehah n. Fall s, 
with n. provi so that the city of i\finn e-
npolis contribut e $20,000 and the ci ty of 
St. P,iul loC"ate n. park j ust acrnss the 
Mississipp i ri, ·er Opposite foe home. 
Th ese conditio ns ha.cl H.lready hcen 
co mpli ed with. 
A BosTON man nfler getting on :i. 
Br ooklyn .street cn r dis('overctl th nt he 
hnu no ch,inge less than n $50 ~ill. Th e 
conductor lent him hi s fore :md th e 
man took hi s nam e flnd addr ess. 01111 
d11,y lnst week the con du ctor rcceiYed a 
check for $2 from the ll o.ston 1111111 in 
npprcciation o f his kindne~s in lending 
th e ni ckel. 
A DISP.\TCII from Ne"' York stntes 
that J oh nny McL erm is negoti ating for 
the pur chase of th e Sl«r, Go,·. Dorshoi-
mcr's lively pap er. It is und ersto od to 
be bl cLea n'd purp ose to com·e rt it int o 
m1ti•Admini strati ,,n pllper like the 
Enquirer, nnd pln.ce 110:\th," 'fown send, 
and Blain e's friend, nt its hend. 
Tm : following from th e Portland 
(Main e) A dl..'erliser, shows how Prohibi-
ti on prohibits in l\Iain e: 
Notwithstanding the fact that the 
sher iflS nnd polic e mn.cle lnrge seiz ur es 
Sa turdny night nnd Sunday, enough 
liquor wns on sale _}.[onday to make 
seYernl hundred men drunk. In some 
parts of the city the scenes were dis-
gra cefu l. Drunk en m en were laid up 
on the sidewalks and door steps in all 
directions. In Deerfi eld Oa.ks many 
of the benches were occupied by sleep· 
ihg sots. Ar ound the Custom H ouse it 
is estimnted that. fifty men were see n 
drun k duri ng the night n.nd day. H 
was m·en wor~c about Gorham's Corner 
and the adjacent parts of th e city. Th e 
police made arres ts Mond:\y night until 
the stat ion house wns full and co uld 
accommodate no 111ore. Forty drunk -
ard s were locked up nt one time. Tu es-
day morning forty -one cnses were be• 
fore the court, and mnny were di:--
chnrged without being brought up. 
Ex:-CONGRE~s,u~ GrnsoN, of \Vest 
Virginia, who hns he retofo re been n n 
outspoken opponent of the President, 
said in ,v nshington th e other dn.y, " I 
nm tor Clevelnnd hea:tn.ncl hand from 
this time out . The iss ue ha s been made 
up by the men of the G. A. R , who 
Wli.nted to belittle him. As tho cnse 
stand.:i: the President represents lrnv, 
order, a nd decency, n.nd Dem ocrats rue 
mmnimous in his support . Il e wi ll be 
rcnomi.1a.tecl l,y ::l.C'clamn.tion. Tl1crc 
will be but one voice iu the co1n·cn · 
tion , 'yes,' 11nd he will he triumphantly 
rc•elerted, too ." 
---- -- ----
A PIECE ol grot11Hl in Philadelphia 
with a frontage of lG feet on Chc:-.tnut 
and 3--l feet on -Hh st reet, wns recently 
sold for ... il,000, or $156 per S'l,unrc 
foot. It. was nccc~snry to complete n 
building s ite in the henrt of the city, 
and, therefore, commanded this extrn • 
ordinary figure. This is the highest 
price ever paid for real e~t.1te in 
America. Th e one next to it, perhaps, 
wn.s on ,v all Street, N ew York City 1 
where a lot sold for $1-15 per square 
foot. This is a little nh encl of Chicago, 
and-"·ichita. 
Sm M rcH. \E L H ICKs- BE .\ CII 1 forme rly 
Ch ief Secretary for Ireland, but who 
wns comoe11ed to retire temporari ly 
from public life on nccount of catarncts 
on his eyes, writes to the papers llrnt 
hi::; sight is improving, that his hen.Ith 
is rcstored 1 and thnt he exp ects to re-
snme his P,uliamentary duties in the 
autumn. 
---- - ----
MISS MARY TnEAT, the entomo logist, 
declares that lady birds will eat the 
Colorado potato bug. Bu t nnture is so 
economical of her lady birds and so 
generous of her potnto bngs thnt the 
discovery, though welcome is futile. If 
the spar rows would turn their attention 
to the potato fields there might be hope. 
G.1-:x. LOC.\N'~ property is only vnl• 
ued nt $G690. ,v hcn stocks nn<l lnnds 
were distributed by cor porations in 
need of legislation the old soldier was 
not put on the list. Ho was n. ,·ery 
nrdent Republican, but he was not 
thrifty. H e diden 1t make his politics 
pn.y1 like Blaine nn<l Sherman. 
'£1-rn Cincinnati Comme-reial-G'azrtle 
advises the Ohio Republicnns to fight 
the Prohibitionist s "with fire :lllcl brim-
stone, dubs, pitd1forks n.nd butcher 
kni\·es. " 'l'lie Phi ladelphia Rr conl sug➔ 
gest.s that Cincinnnti fusel whisky 
should not, h1n·e been ornmitted from 
tins lis~ of munitions of war. 
J\Ju. BL ,\I XE ia having a.jolly time in 
Scolbnd ridrng a.bout on Andrew Car-
negie 's tally-ho coach, but 'Mr. Car n· 
P._;ie's 1nrJical speech&,::haveoffendecl the 
Scotch nristocracy , nncl ~o ~[r. Blai ne 
i:,,c shut out of many olcl C'nsUes iwd fine 
conn try seal".!. But he ought to Uc n ble 
to sln ntl thnt.-N. Y. World . 
BERXA11.11 J. ~I1c 1n:sn:r.0E1-:, son of n. 
wealthy Detroit brewer. died on P ri cby 
last from hydrophobin. He wns bitten 
by a. pet dog fl\'c week8 previous. On 
Tuesth1y pre, ·iom1 to his death, the first 
symptoms or hydr ,,phobin appenred, 
nml 1 after suffering terribl y, he di ed nf· 
ter one of his con,·uh~ons. 
,v. C. Qurx cY, General j\fHnager of 
the Pittsburgh and Lake Eric R ailroad, 
hns resigned owing to disagre ement s 
with its ownerS, and he will be succeed · 
ed by Elliott I-Iolurook, lnle Superi n-
tendent or the New York nnd N ew 
Englrm<l R ailroad, who is one of Y im-
dcrbilt 's l ieutennn ts. 
GE~. Br.ATHEHSKI'fe T UTTJ.F. drnw s n 
pension . ,vhil e sta nding on n log at 
Fort Donelson he fell off and liur t his 
bnck. H e nlleges th;1t n rebel sh e!] 
stru ck th e log nml knocked him off. 
There is good reason to belie,·c, how• 
c,·er 1 that Tn ttle tnmbled o,·cr from the 
effecls oi a rebel yell. 
I F it slinll turn out to be true thnt 
pnying gold min es ha Ye been d iscO\·cr-
en in Michigun we fear it will ruin ihe 
Greenback party in that St,ite. The 
mg baby is n creat ur e of more lusty life 
a mong " 'olver in cs than in other parts 
of the country, but it could no live atop 
of a gold mine. 
Tim Seneca A dvertise,· repo rt s H o n. 
D. H arp ste r, the Ohio wool king ,n.s sny-
ing tlrnt he does not see how the Re • 
publican party c:rn cons istently favor 
nn increase o f tho wool tariff and nom-
inat e Johu Shcrmf\n for Prcaidcnt, who 
is individually responsible for the re-
duction. ---- ------
'l' HE Na shvill e Amuican says: Bla ine 
ha!! been slinging hi s nL1tograph pr etty 
lively n:nong lhe Lontlo n collectors of 
such curiosities. J a mes ha s appnrently 
forgotten how he got down on his knees 
ton. certain Mr. Mulli gan nnd begged 
for the return of several of his nuto -
grapb s. 
H ox . P ~.\TRICK CoLI,lx'::., the abl e nn<l 
eloqu en t Iri sh•Am cric:111 Congress n1:.tn 
from Boston met with n royal recep tion 
in the city of Cor k a few <l:ws ago, and 
the municipal authorities of that nn· 
cie11t Iri shburg unanimously tendned 
hiru lhe"freedom of lhat city." 
So, n; .Knn:sa.s tuuri sts who lately Yisi-
ted Cnlifornin, hn.d fl lot of wine packed 
in pork Unrre1:s. •:rh ey explt1.i11cd that 
only by such strategy coulcl they get 
nourishment of that sort in the Stnte. 
Thu:s docs prohibition serve th e dev il 
11s .~ tutor who teAches dece ption. 
'1'11 .E Atlantll G.mslilulion remarks 
that 11 r. Clc,·cland hns pushed his np-
pointm enta much ftirthcr than the 
newspapers hn, ·e gi,·en him eredit for. 
As a mntter o f fn<'t he has mndc as 
mn.ny nppointment.s ns nny .DcmoC"rn.tic 
Pr cs ,tlen t would ha ve mude. 
T11E H.<'pnl,li,:an dele:;ation from 
Sta rk cou nty. the home of Congress-
mn.n J[ cKinl ey , is for ]31ninc, nnd st ill 
nn effort will he mntl e to gi,·e 11u11nni-
mous'1 in str uct ions for John Sherman 
,it the Toledo Comen tion. 
'1'111•: Shcrnrnn blowct'8 nnJ :strik ers 
now C'bim tlut thry h,wo all the nr~ 
rnng ement s nrndc for fore i11g th rongh 
the 'roledo Con\'ent ion 1\.n ind orsement 
o f their Ctindidatc for Pr e~ident. " \\' e 
will !3ee," a~ th e blind mirn irnid. 
CRIMES AND CAUSUALTIES. 
An e11gine of the Buffalo, Ilo cbester, 
& Pi ttsbu rgh railroad exploded atCraw-
fo;-d Junction, Pii., la.st Wednesday 
night. Engineer Heckels and Fir eman 
Wilson were fatally scalded; failure of 
the pumps to work caused low wnter in 
the boiler . 
By an explosion of fired,lmp in the 
Port Royal coal mines near , vest New-
ton, Pa.., on Friday, four min ers were 
serio usly burn ed, one of them Georg1J 
Susser, it is thought, being fatally injnr-
e<l. The others will recO\·er. The cause 
of the explo sion is not kn own. 
Henry Price , se\ ·cnteeu years old, of 
Ch~rticrs, P11.1 on Thur sd11y morning nc-
cidentally shot nnd kill ed hi:, twelve 
year-old brother, .Michnel Price . H enry 
was sta nding nt th e window with n. Flo-
bert 1ifle preparing to shoo t nt some 
birds when the weapon wns a cci-
dentally discharged. 
News come s from Pick ens county 1 
South Carolina, that while :Mer edith 
Men sen a nd his family were n.t dinner, 
the house was strnc k by lightning, th e 
holt passing through the top of the 
hou se n.nd inst..mtly killin~ :Mcnsell nnd 
one chil<l eight years old, and giv ing 
hi s wife an d three oth er chi lLlren such 
a. te rr ible :shock tlrnt lheir r eco\'cry is 
doubtfol. 
A serious shoo tin g affrny occ ur ed in 
Jeff "r ooley 's sn.10011 ntBrownsville.Jnd· 
July 12. Wooley underto ok lo put the 
Mars hal of tl ie town out of the saloo n, 
whereupon the 11I:u shal drew a revolver 
and shot Cllarle:s ,v 0oley through the 
foot, producing a wound which will 
en.use th e amputnlion o f the member. 
Th e Ma.rshal fled, and hns not been 
heard of since. 
H. B. Chi\tha m , Ind ependent nnd 
Hepublica n cnndi diLte for the Legisla· 
tur e, in Missi~sippi , sho t and k illed J. S. 
Harkin ~, jun., 11Ssociatc ed itor of th e 
Lexin .~ton B ulletin. Harkin s' father is 
one of the Den1ocrntic nominees for 
the Lcgislatt1r1!. Chatham nnd young 
H n.rkins had been discu"-sing politics 
and drinking Leer ea rly during the day 
lip to the time the di spu te arose . 
Presley Hubh ard, a farmer in Saline 
county, Ill. , was killed n. few days ag o 
by n blow from the fist of E chni.rd 
Recd, a rich farm.er. Imm ed ia tely be-
fore Reed's son had whipped H ubbard's 
son on the highway, and young Hub -
ba rd' s father demanded an explanation 
from Reed. A quarrel cnsued 1 and 
Re ed struck Hub bl\rd with such force 
with his fist as to brcnk his n eck . Reed 
gave himself up. 
One of the bloodiest tragedies ever 
enacted in Georgia took place nt 
Athens, on the 12th. Cou nc ilman Tobe 
Murrny shot 1\Ir. Rea\'es dead. Th e 
city wns filled with distinguished men, 
GoYeruor Uonlon , Senntor Br own 11n<l 
ot hers. The crowd which g;\the red 
around th~ <lead bo<ly was thus a. nota-
ble one. 'Ihe murder was the result of 
a Uusiness quarrel. Both men w·ere in 
the Ii very stock stal,lc business. 
Joseph C. G. K cnne cly1 a real estate 
agent of \Vushingto n, who was in for-
mer year s a newspnper editor in Penn-
syh-n.nin., was stn..bbcd to death in front 
of the Riggs H Ol!Se, July 13, by a dis-
charged lah ore r named J ohn Dn.ley, 
who claim ed that he had been swind · 
led out of money by K enn edy in some 
real estate transaction. K ennedy wns 
well·kno\\'n :ind highly rc.spccted in 
\Vashington aml throughout tlie coun-
try. 
The ~outh·Lo u 11d exp re~!'! tr,, in on 
the Kentucky Ccntrc}l road was run 
int o near Robinson, on lhe 13th, hy 11.. 
speciid engine>. Engi1wer J o:3epl1 Paul, 
of the spec inl engine, was killed. C . 
Sidles his lireman, was seyerly :njured . 
Engineer Edwnrd })rice, firem:111 .Ed 
:Morris, Bngg:\ge.:\foster Doyleand Con -
ductor Fiumer, on the pnsse ngcr trnin 
were badly brui sed. Engine er Pau l 
\\':l.S round in his enj:;'ine gr:ll<'ping the 
le,·er to re\·er .sc liis engine. 
DESTRUCTIVE FIRES. 
Fore st fires raged in th e lum ber re-
gion of Penn syh-anin. d uring: Lhc past 
week. Lo ss o,·er 25,000. 
At Cedar Springs, J)Iich ., July lGth, a 
fire destr oyed G. ,v. Shnrcr's slorc and 
adjoining buildin &rs. Sh1ll'er's lo..;s is 
$3.J.J)OO; other losses, $10/)00. 
THE National Park Hot el nt the Nor• 
ris geyser Lasin, ,vyoming 1 was com· 
pletely deslroye,1 by fire last Thur sdny 
night . Toto! loss $50,000, with small 
inSUl'fillCe. 
The Metr opol itan ston,go w:nehouse 
in New York, filled with furniture, was 
burne<l on Sutunby. Loss llilll' a mil· 
lion of doll,us . Soren Jire111en were 
injured by an explosion. 
Cooley & C;unpbcll's pl.ti ning mill 
at Port Huron, J\lieh. 1 wit.Ii scve rn.1 
tenement hou ses adjoi11ing, were de· 
strayed Uy fire on Monday . L oss $25,· 
000, with sma ll insurance. 
Nort hern J>:1cific Ju11<.:tio11, a town of 
1,200 population, twenty-seve n m ile:s 
from Duluth, is repurtcJ destroyed by 
fire , whi ch :stnrt cd in th e Paine Lumber 
Comp:tuy' s mi ll Satu rdfly night. 
'£he St. Lnwren ce Sugar Refinery at 
]Hontr e:il was destroyed by fire on Fri-
day, nnd seve r;,tl person-3 perished in the 
flames. Loss $000,00, insurnnce S 120,· 
000. 
A fire in SL Jo sep h 's Orplmn Asylllm 
New York 1 on S11.turcfay 1 imp eriled the 
lives o r two hundrocl ch ildr en; Uut 
thr ough the coolne!":s and discipl ine of 
the sisters in charge , all Lhc Inds were 
sa.Yed uninjured. 
'fh e immen se car work s nt Terre 
lLu1te, Ind. 1 employing :1bout 7GO men 1 
and co,·er! ng an area. of twenty ,1cres 
of groun d , were nlm ost entirely con -
sumed by ftre on Sunda.y night. Loss 
about, ·100,000, \,·itl1 $GO;OOO insurance. 
lf: \.mmon & Son':; iron works on 
Secorn l nYcnne, PiLlsbnrgh, except the 
pu dd llng depnrlmcnt, were dest royed 
hy fire on Snn d11y CYcning. Loss esti -
m ated at $lU0 10001 with nl,out $75,()(X) 
insurance. Two lmndr ed men were 
thrown ou t of employment. 
Early S11.turdn.y morning the Cold· 
water, Mich., R oad Cnrt Company 1s 
chnir facto ry and adjoining huildingR 
wer e hurncd . L oss, 8:261000; in:mrnncc, 
. 11,000. Se ,·enty- iive m en nre thrown 
out of employment. The night wilteh-
ma.n did not;\w11ke until the roof fell in. 
H ill's block, Springfield, ~l ass., oc~ 
cupie d by sC\·e1:l.l lirin s, was burned on 
';,tunlay. The lo~s is 825,000 . Frnnk 
.Miller, a fireman , was probably fatally 
hurt, and ,villiam l•'ielding, another 
fircman 1 wn.s ba<lly C'ut. Sm·ernl fire~ 
man, were brought ou t of the Uuild ing 
parlinlly ~uffocnted aud taken home. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
\Vm. Glenn, an old and wealthy 
Cinc i111111ti mcrch,1.nt, die<.l on Sundn.y. 
E zrn \Vhilm an, the veternn edito r of 
the i\Inryl nnd Farineri di ed recently at 
the itge of SPrenty ·six . 
,Yilliam Ellison, :iged 81, 
breeder ot shorthor n stock 
coun ly 1 Jied suddenly July 
hen rt disensc. 
a. wectlthy 
in .\ di1ms 
15th, from 
Acquileo Dorsey died near Jllln cs-
town, Greene county, on lhe 18th inst. 
H e only locked one year of being: one 
hundred years old. 
R. F. Cowan, supreme keeper of re• 
cords and sen! of the Knights of Py-
thi11S, died at liis home, Xo. 3G2.3 Cook 
:1"enue . St. Loni~, on Tliur.:::day l:L':it. 
Col. Lnui-. \ 'on Blc,;-.;ing-, a brasc 
Germ,,n Couut, who ga\'C liis money 
nm l his ecn ·i<•e::; to lhe l ' nitcll Slates 
during- tl ie lillC ci \·il w.1r, di ed at Rt. 
\'irn :r nt's Ho~pitnl, 'l'olC'tin, July 15th . 
}'nLher Adrien Roquette , the prie:st of 
lhe Jndian s, died at Xew Or\P,111!<\ July 
1!.lth. 'For nenrly half 11. l'C'ntury he 
had been cng.-,ged in the work of ]~van· 
gelizing the I ndin.ns in th e C:nlf Rtn.te~. 
HOWAR D L. :N°"AC'HTR1EBJ a young man 
employed in the bnm[', of the Br ook lyn 
St reet rnilron<l, Clc,·eland, was stric ken 
8undny 1 with what appears to be a 
genuin e cnse of hydr oph obi a. \Vhil e at 
work he comp\11incd of heiula chc nnd 
shortly afterward fell to the gro und in 
co nxuls ions. Il e Wi\i3 taken to his home 
on Burton st reet, where frothing nt the 
mou th, violent strnggle ,-; nnd innbilitr 
to swallow water ftntl oth er acu teF,ymp-
toms ol' tile drcHded rabie.s rap idly dc-
,·cloped . 'l'cn d;1_rs :1go, in front of his 
house, he n.ttcmJJtCt.1 to rcsc uo hi s dog 
frum tlicjaws of n. :stmngc tur :ind re-
ce ived a lrWini:r scr a tch vn the Unck of 
the hand from the te et h of th e cur . 
Govimson. LEE~ of Yirginin , lws bccu 
im ·ited trJ dcl i\'er th e annual nddr ess nt 
Lhe f.-tir of Orleans cou nty N. Y., Agri-
cu lturnl AssocC'intion, in September. 
Il e is nssure d by tl1e offkin ls of the fair 
association that 10,000 people would 
gat her to hear hi111, nnd thut nothing 
would be lefL11ndonc tu ,,dd to his com• 
fort and pleaimre shoul d he :tC( 'E'J)t the 
invitation. 
A GOOD nrnn y Dem ocrn tic nn d Mug -
wurnp newspapers would see m to be in 
fasor of running l\fr. Clevehm d in 1888 
on the following platform: Rcsolv<-'d, 
That the Grnm l Anny of th e Repub lic 
must go.- New Yoi·k 'l'l'ib1ml'. 
A <:ooo man y old 80ldicrs 
inside tlint orgnniza.t ion nrc free to SAY 
that the Grnnd Army mu st keep out of 
politics rind refuse lo pennit itself to be 
used :1s ~\. tender of the clai m agents, or 
it will "go"-to piecc.~.- lVorbl . 
:.sr:f'RE TARY L.nun. has made room in 
hi s department for 834 Union ,•eter:ms-
sixty-four more thn.n he found when th e 
Arthur ndrnini str;Hion went 0 11L Th ey 
iuc mostly Dcmocrnts, too, who met 
Republirnns like MahonC' nncl )I obsy 
when they were behind guns. The G. 
A. R. will take notice . 
'l'H E f:1.111ous unattle of th e Boyne" 
was fought over ngni n in mnny places 
in Ireland and als0 in this co untry on 
th e 12th inst. The wcnpom1 most used 
were stones nnd flicllaln.h~. Th e result, 
as usunl, wns numerous cracked f-lkulls. 
Tim Xe,ntrk Aifro cate, in publishing 
the ticket nominntcd Uy Lhe Demo -
craey o f Kn ox county, says: 11lt is 
nccdlc &1 lo sny that our brethcr n of old 
Kn ox will elect thi s ticket lh is fall in 
its entirety by n. good round nrnjority." 
~IR. HE~RY GEORGE wu:s recei,·ed in 
a rnther cool m:inncr Uy the Kuights 
of Labor in Er ie, Pa., and his culoµy of 
Dr. ~IcGlynn wns ,·cry ofl'cnsi ,·c to the 
Catllolic Knights. Th ere :ippear to be 
br ei\kers ahead of the New Crusade . 
Exccnto1·s' .Nou ce. 
N OTICB is hereby given thn.t th o un<ler~ signed has been :ippoill[cd and quali -
fied Executor of the csrnte of 
LE\i'IS LYBAllGEH, 
late of Kn ox count:,•, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probn..lc Court of sitidcou111y. 
2-1jly-3t 
JA)IBS 0 . )kARTO R, 
Jhecut or. 
ffiONEY LORNED_ 
$200. 0 0 to $10 ,000 .0 0. 
REA L ESTATE 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged or Rcnt.C().. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
!or portlcs hewing money, by loo.us or otbc1• 
wise. 
P ro pr ie tor of t he Only Ab str ac t In 
Kno x county. 
J·. R. TILT ON, 
Mt. Vfrnon, Ohio. 
" J ii h • i,.; 'l'o o S h o 1•1 fo ;nalu• nn y 
Frederick Krupp , the well-known ~I istnh('s.·• 
Gcnrn.111 metnl founder nnd gigantic 
stcen gun mnnufactu rer, d ied July 1.J. 
A disp1\U.·h from Nclson i Neb. , .July in his Yilla near Essen , Rhcni~h J'rn s- y 011 will makr noiH • hy lrnying your 
Li, sny:-:: H enry Sallen sold a lo:1d of ein. H err K rupp wn.: l1orn :lt E~~cn in 
hogs to-day nnd stnrtecl with .·;j:? for hi.s 1S1:!. HOOT~, HlloE ::;, lt.\ ·1•s, (',.\ la:4, 'l'Hl .XK~ , 
homc 1 ten miles ~ orth en..-;t of this place. JHy Cooke 1 a. Lanker and hr okcr of &f'., OF 
I-le took a mnn n:rni c<l Coonrod to rid e \\· ashington city, 11 so n of cx-Gon:~rn or 
with him. On the w;ty home ~fallen H . D. Cookr nnd nephew of J:1y C'ookc 1 
wns shot de1id 11.nd roLbcd. Coon rod the famous banker of Pliillullelphia, 
{'RIHe into town from the En stwnr d two died i\.t the residence of his mother in 
h ours after th e murder , and wns fou nd 
at hom o chn nging his clothin g, while 
hi s wifo wns wnslii ng blo od from his 
shirt. There is talk of lynching him. 
A most rc mnrknb le occurencc follow• 
ed n. negro fun crn l fit :Mount Plensnnt, 
a.bout si xty mil es Soulh orNnshvillc, a 
few day s ngo, nine negrocs being ki lled 
by a single st rok e of lightning. The 
p,1rty h nd SCincely left the gr11\'e wh en 
n mrut severe thunder and rnin ~torm 
burst up on th em. All imm ed i11tc ly ra n 
for tr ees scatt ere d nbout the grn,·eyard. 
Scn.rccly had the nine negroes reached 
t,he shelter of nn imm ense oak when f\ 
terrific thunder•cloud burst nnd the 
wn;,i struck. Th e whole party of nin e 
tumbled down together and died in• 
stu.ntly. 
Georgetown,Fridny morning-, of Brig-l1t's 
disease. 
Dns id ll. Mosely, fouw.lcr nnd edito r 
of th e R eligio ns ]f ernkl, died fl.t H art-
ford, Conn ., July 17th, ngell i4. H e 
lenrned his tr11dc in the ~omposingroom 
of the Courant nbo11t fifty yenr:; n.go 
nncl was 11 fellow•workmnn o f Robert 
Bonn er. 
A P111L .\ D.EI.P J11A ~rnn cl jrn·y hns re-
ce ntly indicted a womnu for "envcs -
dropping ." As this is an offen!-:e exist -
ing under the common h,w thnt has 
seldom if e,·er been brought to tourt, 
the pro cee dings will be wntchC'd with 
interest. 
C. W. VAN AKlN, 
lF'irst 1loor Xorih of Hingwalt's). 
,ve arc offerin~ a large lin<' of I..-\ Jll ES 
TOE SLIL'PRR , :1t i5 c<'ni~ :1111 11pw:1nl n 
p .l ir, :11111 a beautiful KIIJ Bl .TTOXURl~ 
BOOT for $l.5-0. 
('nil nnJ sec our bar;.;n.ins in llnt ~,:rn1l our 
big: line of Trnnk s nn1l Valbe s. 
---- ------------
S.SANDERSON 
MA.NUF_\.CTF HE R. OF 
CARRIAGES AND BUGIES. 
GEORGE H um.Et:'!', n. Democratic 
m emb er of the a. A. n., w:1s kn ocked 
down in the lodge roo m nt K en t. Ohio, 
by n. R"publi cnn member 1Jec:\nse he 
fayored the nction of P res ident Cleve- '£he dem:,n.J for our work during th" pn.sl year has far excelled our e.xpcchttions, :1nd 
land regarding the national enrnmp• Inspires us lo continue the monnfncturc of 
m cnt. a st r ic tl y fi r s t -c lnsfii lin e o t· w o rl, . 
Onr long experience in manufosturc Jrns 
A mo YCin of g;1s ha s been found tm1g:ht us thal there is only one wny to snc• 
cccd in business anJ to ha, ·c tr:u.fo stand by 
nc11r North Hnmpt on, 13 mi les from us, and Lhnt only can be accomplished in 
Springfield, Ohio, :rnd the roar of the . making ho1rnst g:o~ls. . . 
': All of our buggies urc mndc 1n a 1::.upenor 
escnp rng gas e:m be hca rtl for th ree mnnnC'r for nbO\·c the average now in the 
miles arou nd. Arr.in ge mcul-3 will be market. Our supplies ore obtained from first 
m I t , t · ll . l S .· hnnJs u s low u s Cas h will b n) ', and 
nc e fl once C pipe 10 gn.s O • P1 mg- we ask only only n. foir udvance on lhc cosl 
lield. of production. 
'l'HE old "ch est nu t" telegrnnt ng,\in 
comes from Pitt sburg h th:\t the 11Un.ck· 
bone of lh e cok e workers' strike nt 
ConnellsYille ha s been broken." But 
ExrC ONGHi':SSM,\N Gmso~, 
A t Gain csdlle on the morning of ~he 
13th, n. room occupied by Miss Mamie 
Ilo stic k an d her friend Miss Geni e \\rat-
kins, of Da\ln s, Texns, w~s en tere d by 
an nssnssin, and Urn two young- ladies 
were murdered in cold blood. No 
en.rthly cnnsc cnn be nssig ned for the 
horrible tragedy . Mis. Bost ick had 
becH slruck on the forehcnd a nd right 
temple with some shn rp in strnmen t 
similnr to n. hat chet. The upp er lip 
was nlm ost entirely £:e,·ercd. )Ji ss 
\ Vntkins receh·ed n. cnt on the forehead 
a.n<l n blow in the right templ e, which 
knocked her eye out of its socket. She 
cnnn ot sunive. Illoodhound:s nrc on 
lh c tr;t ck of lh e n.ssassin . - -- -- the furciLle eviction o r the str iker s, a la Irelnncl, is slill going on, notwithstimd-
of We st ing. 
l t is n well-known fact thnt the market 
has been flooded with inforior work in thi s 
line for several yean:i pas!, nnd we think the 
times are ripe for Bl~T'l'J~H. 0000S, :and :l. 
dC'ma.nd is growing for such. We sh:.111 aim 
to meet this want und will allow nothing 
leuve our factory that is noL just as rcprc· 
sented. 
Jj!Si'J-. Repainting: uml repairing of c,·cry 
tlcscript ion made a. specialty . 
Virginia , nui.ke:s the signifi cant com• 
ment thnt the N orth ern people who re• 
fused to nrnr ch down a street bc{'anse a 
banner bearing the Pr esident's n11me 
wns ~uspendccl OYCr it sliould not 
harshly criti cise tlie Southern military 
companies who refuse to mar l.'h with 
ncgro es. 
TIIE ll[mw{a ctures' R1°t1ir1t•, ll illtim orc, 
hns published its semi- rrnnual stitt ement 
of t..he indu::itrinl acti, ·ity and growth of 
the Sou th. Th ese figur es show tlll\t th e 
industrial :1rti, ·ity throughout th e 8011th 
during the first hair of 1887 wns far 
greater than ever befor e. 
Au, Germany was intens ely exc ited 
on Sundny about n. rep ort that an ri.t• 
temp t would be mnd e tu murd er F,m. 
peror ,villinm , while on his way by 
rnil from Ma.yenc e to Darm sta dt. An 
army of police scntte rcd nlong the road, 
prevented any trouble. 
T im moment fLd sle1Hl le ft Ci11cin• 
111\.ti for Europ e, the Com . C:az. flopped 
from Dbin c to Sherman. Th e truly 
good Dea con Ri chnrd Smith is now on 
deck; but what will take pla ce wh en 
I-Inlstead ret urn s will be looked for 
with int ense intere st . 
M11:;. CATIIERI:S-E LE.\C11, cclebrut cJ 
the one hundredth :rnni \·eranry of her 
birth nt Logn.n, Ohio, on }'rid ay, July 
8th , on which orcns ion Rhe d:mccd tt 
jig in the parlor, her j_{rnml-ni cco fur• 
nishing lho mu sic on the piimo. 
'I1rn Repu1Jli cn11 Convention~ in 
}-..ayet te , Del:tw:ire :rn<l Coshocton cou n· 
tics ind o rse<l J ohn Shcr:1rnn for Preai· 
dent. A lik e mm·e 111ent w11s nttcmpl· 
eel in Morr ow cou nty , !Jul thechairnrnn 
BerL And rew~, ruled it out of or d er . 
All kinds of Cnrria~e Matt,ri:.11 for sale. 
S. SA~DEllSON, 
Front Street, Lctwecn i\foin :rnd Gambier, 
Mt.. \"cmon Ohio. t8apr3 m 
D.AKOT.A 
'l'own Joh; ~111d lands in the Corn l)Clt of 
South-eastern Dakotn. Write for i11form;.1• 
lion. Virst-t'ln~s propery for 1':llo in Sioux 
Fallf.l, the Q uee n City of Duk•>l:l. HROWN 
& COA TS, Mnson ic 'l'crnplc Bnil dinA", Sioux 
Fnll s, D. T. 2:.Jjun It 
A DVRHTJ SE RSI Send for onr Salee List of l,oca l Newsp~p('r s. Geo. P .Row 
&01>., LO Sp ruceBt .. N. Y a 
BA.LUlVI N UNI VE R SIT Y. S ... n n fully cc111ippc d departme nts. Expf'nscr-i. ~rt. Holyoke plan fur Young Ln.dits: 
Board. Hooin, JJc:tling by Steurn urn] T uition 8,l2 lS n year. Youn.I! Men : Board, 
Room and Tu ition for Young Men. 8 10 2 a y<':tr. l!'M fnrther informatinn, tiddre-ss the 
Pr('sidc.>nt. .U I-: \ ' • .J . E. S ' l'U HH S . H e r e tt., Ohi o. ~lj ly4t 
-OF-
Millinery Goods 
To Reduc e 
REGARDL ESS OF COST, 
Stock previ ous to Extcusive Alt crntioa s in stor e room . A rnr c 
chnnce for BARGAINS, ns tho goods mu st Lo sold. 
DR. IRELAND, 
SPECIALIST, 
Is now located at tho cff!ce of 
the late R. C. Eure! , on North 
Main Str eet, Mt. Verr on , 0. , 
wher e he mn.y be consulted 
1'he lloetor giv1•s iu•t'ial at-
lf•nlion to llrn tn·11t1111·111 or 
all ~lcllil'al and Sm·;;-ical Uis-
cases ol' Eye anli 
Adj11st1111'11t or 
tht• IH'OJl(' I' 
GLASSES to c111Tc.><:l i111pc.>rfi-ct d~i1111. lfl• 11:-:I.'~ only the l◄'rl• rwli .\ tli(•O• 
Jllallou.~ 'l'our111ali11c ghl'-i, which ~if1s tlw l1l':11 out of tliL• IHi! 
rc~dering. th~ .eye jlel'fectly cool. 'fht•~ :,;-ln!-t'S<!S are gr<,11111! t,y a,·tu:11 1m·ast1rc11u•r~ t~ 
su it each md1vHlua case. 
OAT ARAC '.£ '-killful!y remcJYcd, nnd 8i~ht n•i)t1)r<.-il to ('y1•..; llrnl h:we bccn l;hnd fur Yl'!ll'~. 
C RO S!i •EVES S'rlt \IUIITl •:X l•:D I :,,' OXI •: ~JIXU 'l ' E. 
SORE EYES Cm·e1l without the use of CAUSTICS or oilier 
lUR.llf'UI, AGEH'S. 
DEAFNESS PROMPTLY CURED. 
ll E R XIA. (IlHJJture ) 11erma11cntly «·m•cd by J~IN •friei iy 
wit h o ue trcat1ucut. ::Vo cnttiug, uo s<•wing . 110 h• u ss . 
Catarrh Positively Cured in from 10 to 60 days. 
Piles, Ulceration, Fistu!E, Fissures, Prolapse, Itching, and 
other Rectal Troubl es , cured with a single tren.tment 
01,'F U ;E HOURS: F1 ·om !I to 1:t a. m ., a n,l frolU 1:ao t o G 
OOicc 
DRY GOODS ! 
FOR JULY ' • ExpP.eting to make ex tensive alterations 0 1· atlditi, .11 nf ~L 
CARPET ROOM! 
Some time in AUG U T, no such 1/J)jlur ttinity has ever IJef,H·c 
been presented so earl y in tlic seaso n to 
Desirable and Seasonable 
AS AT THIS SALE. 
If th ere is any per£on in th is part of the country who 
to obtain a sharn of the 
Ever known iu tlie DIIY GOOJ>S TRA_DE of ~It. 
Vern on, let them come while the stoc k is cot11pletc . 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
THE CHRISTIAii IvIOERLEIN 
BREWING COMP NV, 
.-, 
ELIII, HElllllV ,l,~I) DU:\'L ,\I' S 'l'lt EllT,'i, 
OINOINN A_'l'I, 01 ~rro , 
The Largest in Ohio, Its Fame Ext ending to Ev ery Country . 
·we offer abol"e to our read ers an admu·ahlc Hlnstr..1ti011 M tile g1L'1 t Mo 1;1:LmN 
DREWING COMPANY, of Clncinnoti famo11~ all on.'r the world. Jt is th e l : 1r)◄l:<'~t in 
Ohio, o. model of \Vestcrn entcrpri~, nnd mnk~.i l~r thal w 1u\J. l/..'IHj1l :111 a1u:horih .• frn11 1 
lii a nu sterity. The bran<l of the rn.st cstnblisl11oc111, populnr n.s it i1 \'usl, i:s " hon:-.t•lmlJ 
word in the United Sh1(C!.'. Tnc rapit.li1.v with which 01c fl:lks of ild:s llr n1 horc.> inr1·,•:11'1'.'l..l 
is one of (be marv els of our time, nn<l to ilhu,trntc 1hi:s w ~i\(' 1 t•h w lh<• d.1lce ol 111,, hu~t 
four years 1 viz: 
1883 ...... ........... .. ...... .. .. .. ...... ...... ....... .. .... JI 1,27t.i hnl'rclA, or 3,(' .. ~f.,f..32 ~:,lions. 
1834 ... ...... •••••••••••• .. ••,.••••••••"• ••••• .. ••••••• .. J:}7.701 H II 4,•100, I:}:? 
1885 ............. ............................. ....... ... ... 1.'i3,H:t2 '' 4,022,:301 
1880 ................................. .... ... ............... 2 ::i,·87 'O.lili,7 8 1 
The fact tha t our S!lles has incrcn'«'fl ~u in lh<' 1,,\~I fow .n-ar~ i~ in ilscJf 1-mlllci<•ni ('\'i<lt'tt<'O 
asto the qunHty of ou r DEEB.. 'fhi!it lin!it l1t~11 ~ilrnc wi1l11ml :.111y c;li,rt. 011 our p:11\ '° 
pusl1 it. ·we ha\·e mail nnd pcrwnul appli,·ati1m1 daily for nur Heer rro111 partieq all on.•r 
the Unitod Sh1tcs. which we cnnnol fill, owin~ tQ Ilic fod lllat Ua1 ct1'.-!l11m,•r.1 we h.1\·t• ~llfl• 
pliOIJ for yea.rs, their trade hos inL'rC.li;<>11 $(.) C"n•ry ~ 1..•;11· tlml we 1·;u11101 .-.up1,l.~·, fond:i<li vr 
tnkc on :my new cust•>rnN·a. 1 n ~;pitc of Iii <' fad 1h1\I we la:n·c I t-cn l'.(11n1x·ll1 .. 1 to rnul.o 
exte11sive nnd large 1.u.hlitions each year, until we11t1w l1tl,·c i.bo11t lhr C'c 1ii111·,-, 1l1c1·11i udl)' 
wo had six years u.go, stil I with our cnormon:-1 prc.:-(•nt l'.lp;1city wo u ro t1sC'd fully to our 
limit to supply our old tr.1de 
O ur B ee r is Ab~olnt«-1y Pure. It i"' &•roj,~rly H r<•wed . l •'cr:iu \at• ·d 
aud A &ed. w·t' put. no young or new B-er uut. A II llf ou1· l~t·cr i warr:111!1•d lo lh1 
oi.glit months old before il ICtJ.vcs the D,.cw('ry. It is conc,:dt~I h:,t ,·n .•r;:1, 1d.v 111..il j;,j p ·111\...,1 
tbn.t we put the ol<lcst Beer i11 tl1c mnrlwt of rmy nr WC'ry in .'\ me, il':&, E\·cr, 1/1c ,\ rilH•u. 
scr Busch Drewing Cump:.111y. of St. J,oui,, in tlll utl\·L~rll"'-C'mc:1t 1n1l1li~lic 1 li.1· tl1c111 in 
Julr, 188G, it, n Kew York illturiralcc.1 p;11,ermllcd J'm :k, ~iv int the -,:.1ki1 11•1,I 1tg:1.•i1 ur 1l,c 
twel\'c lat1,'e!ft ll rewcrics in the rnit{',l~1nt(•t4 1 li:1d to :wknm, !l"ll;·c th:1t tllll' Bl-ct· wos t!10 
ol.Je~t put on the markel by any Amuka11 n,,l~\,·l!ry. 'J'lii ;; 11-purl wm1 tukt-n from thl• H1.•\·• 
e.nucC\>llector's books. 1111d the,, uc\·L•r liL•. 
l .. ll.ts b orslt is t.bc, Or,~r Jlr1 rlu~1 of n1e ~·n lfe d Stafr!"4, 1111,I ii i~ n r,,·t 
tbnt we haYe lhc large.st and bebt np_C'll(')' ill Jti11:--t u1:;li, 1111<1 uur Uu ,r <·1111,t l1l' and is 11v t 
so:<l there for less them ~.00 pNB arrcl. :m,1 ~•·11 r:m liuy 1110:-t nny ollic,1• Jlt'l'r !<c,1,1 1!.crc 
frllrn 50c. to $1.50 per ll:irrcl !('1<~ tlinn ou1 "· .\ II 1 lu• 1:n;.. u1111d lt•,11\i111: Jl1q\ '1 1 io• lu J\ 111c1 ii-ll 
ba\'e agencies in Pilt~bul'}:'li . Tlit •rt.• i~ 11111.v fl.iity.two oo!l'lid • h1t' \1·c.>d( •.~ H·J•l't'l'<'nlcid i o 
[>ittsburgb be!ides t wc11t~·-~lx hornc brl'\\ t•t i~·,:, i,lill our lkt•r 1·rn11111:im!A a !1 ii:la•r 111 it-(• s111d 
we sell more Ilc(>r iu l'ltll ;buri; li tllnn nny ,,1\.n('lll:, ide Bil \\C"r, 'Jl it> fad 1!1111 Wl' 1t1't'dui l.v 
Increasing our salc•s ju lnrgc toww~ ~ l.r 1c tb<•Hl tHC n 11mnlu.:r uf t.u·j.!.c J;,l'\\U\e'4. :-:1 t•al.~ 
for it.self as to the qu::ility of our J,:<>o<l~, th~ pt•opl,, ll l'l'i-!'Wlu:i! ly liml!ui,; out tl1<• q11uli1.} of 
our Deer nn<l nscit for this ~n~o11. 
Ou r Beer is u f 11.ll Huu •w o•· n unUOt·u1 tJi:ar:1 , · nnd of tlu• lal;:1,c•,.,t, 
i ta nd ard . I t I~ o. 1n:1r1-·c l ot · &•ur iCy au!I whr.lt•!i•>uu •n<"~1"i nncl 1•annot , 
be so ld J n con11,eUU,u1 nifh lh<' mu1,i,1:,J,;• o f 1h<• lo,, grad(• c·o c-n 
aud g lu cose lle«'r!tt tu c•1(' 1nn1·h.et. il, •a lc•,·~ fh:lt bnucllc• ••ur 1t<•••r 
o..:rc Worth y of, uud <'n !itle d to ., 0 111• tHU rona;:c·. lf ro nftumc~ were 
as porticuloruboul ~li nt 1IJtytlm1.k 11sll1l:)'tltl' 11hou1 v.hnl 1hcy ,, 1,01·,t lic_v \,oul<l 
be sure to toke the bC'stg1..o 1~ whcu tlit'Y t'O.,l th<.'tu n,, 111ore. Bo r.~reful of the da'l!j ol 
goods you take inwardly . The IX'=sl i:; not too good. De,1lt•t·:-l w/111 l1u11cllc d1l'1tp ~O<.K.1~, no 
mal.ter 1,ow good o f(')l,,w he may bl•, or lauw 1uu:li he m·ty lune <10 1H• f,ir )·ouL b 11u l 
,a:ortb y of your patronage . 
D ell' o.r of those ( 'h e:11> 4._'01 • 11 nnd Su:,: 11r lh•<•ri,:. th<'Y nrtk Shnv 
Po b1o n. When you puy for good~ l:tk<' IHHl(' l,111 Ilic IJ~•-;(. I f yuurdt.•;dN 1l•K'li 11,,t kt.'t.'P 
th em go or send when: you c·1lll gt'I 111cm. 1t 111:1v inc•lllH•11i('IIL'l' you ~Olttt' to Let 1111• 11 
but lho big hcotl~, hcodaches, clodor Uilhi, &.c., th;t you t·a11 ~:.l\l' i,y 11:,,iu;-: 1,utl: 111,I 1111: 
adultcrotcc.J goods 'Aili moro 01,lll :·<•(:or111•C'll~c j«,11 fur thl' Ihm_• HIit! tnJ11IJI(• .\till go lt111ogc1 
tLoB3.mc. Our Brewery, C\'ery purlidt• of it.. itO\\ 1,ul hy the )l<•u·ki1111j. l111likl• 1111 t-;I •11 
&lock Com puny con~rns, "e 1,rnkc 011ly n laip;l, gr:1111..• of B('t'r. E, <'ry \11:111tl or 1.1,'(•1· we 
ma.kc every member of tlic fn.r•:ily J1Uinb to wit Ii 1,1idL•. Any rein ii 1kalL•r l·an l,a111llt-our 
Beer nt n f~ir profit. 
li re will not Milke nu lnf<'rior (;rude• or· HN•r 10 ~ou11wh• ln 1,rh·c 
WUh C..:bea1 ~ Or t'lduHt •t•nfr d R, <'I~. Cur llt<•r i.'i l<{>kl lo-day lil uhm 1t I 7;,o 
of the 2,6CX) .saloon-keepers of Ciut'innati. Wlq • will lht'\' Jrnrullcour Btl'I' whl ' II 1lu•\ 1· 111 
get any other Cincinnati lk '<'r fur h•ss mon<'y 'f ·Jti11 i-irnJ,jY h~ ..~·uu~o tli('ir lr1Hll' tll•111u;id.~ j l 
and they a.re r:ompcllcd to liandlc nnd 1-.:1y more for il l1r else lo~ their lnHI('. t•Ju( lel!i 
U1o t ll a n "'-l c our Heer , bulltl tht"'ir 'l 'rntl~ ou Hu~ 4}unlify of t.:oodN 
w ~ fu rnish t h ew, nod o n H1i s ll 'C UuUd on.- 1'r1uh-. We sell ti, only the 
very best dealers . Our Jlccr has gnined nn i11ler.nnlio1wl n•pt1tlllion nntl fnr purily bdl· 
li.o.ncy, aroma, &c., cannot be cxC<'lled. All wliu try it will ~Wl·e Hult it i.-, \Ill' 1,;,•,.'-'"!11, 
m ost nut r.lUons (iu .11\ct it Js Coo cl H~elJ" ) ~••ul ddi.,;htrur:, ttl"rc•,-,[I 
l u g B ee r t.he;y h n.Te e 1-·er used. Our Deer hns Ll'cn ~wf'lrt 1 t..'O 111c hiJ,:'11;1,.,t ll"cmi 
urns n~ the Cincinnali ExJ}08.it.ions, also complimen1Hry gol<l mcdnls of nl('rit. Our ,·oo1, 
Cnlo"e 1s all Government. standard gouge, nnd con!iume1'8 will flnd Orn, 011r Uc..•J,:I 
h o ld mo r e thA.u the g ~ue1ul ruu or Urcwcrs Cooll<'rug, ,. Our J,h•t•I 
18 • hip pe d to Mt. 'Vernon now ha our own refrlgc•ru-or t·111·M, 1u•op 
c rl7 ice d ,. so that it rcncbes Mt. Vc-rnon olmost as c..oll ns ice, 1!1creby 11ntli:rJ,(oi11~ nt 
change in tronsit, making it as good in )fl. Vernon ns it iJ in Cind11nn1i. Our JlN'r hM l'r looks very mnch ag if Jake Sharp' s 
sudd en illiic-ss w11s the result Of l1n\'ing 
u picture or th e penitentiary consUtnt-
ly Lefore his cyr-i. If the jury hnd ren -
dereJ a \'Ndict of "not guilty," it is 
probable J ake wnul<l hn.re been well 
and happy. 
RAWT/ IN s ON' s alwnys met MR:blF:,tJ~ID;AROiiY':tMt.V,·rnon. J..I (tho.ugh much ogn.inst his ~ishcs ) will furnish ~nmc totl11'.'tr:l<1o,. hut he wi1I Jw plen,c,tl 10 
' 
'. furni sh saruoto consumers in Kegs or Boltl1..•s ot the lowi'l!l J)O"!fibl<' 111:-,'lrr:i. Fir ~t•t'ltt~ 
Ea s t Ili g l1 Stt• cc t lllld l' nblic St1u1n-e . I judges or Beer will appreciate our go.:kls. CINCINNATI , OHIO,MA.Y H , 1887. 
Ho, 5 Xrem\in, Monument Square 
Ti!l, El 'IION E CONNEC 'l'ION. 
3.IOUNT VERXON , O .. ...... Jrr.Y 21, lf-kl. 
LOC'.U, UREl'l'l'lES , 
- .\tte:ili m is Uim .. ·tc.• l to the prnfossional 
~rn11011ucemeut of nr. lrehrn·l, 1:1peciali~t. to 
he found on the sec,mtl p:.,ge. 
-Ted Wvodfvrd, in the ~mploy or G<>o. 
\V. Bunn, fell from n. building:, while paint-
ing, <,11 Tut-::!day , brt·ukjng his nn::.E'. 
Tl1c Di4eiples' cl1nrch folks lo ~he num-
1Jt'r of uVrJu! .'JVIJ, went o••e1· the l'., ..,1 _ tt" l'. 
i·:1ilrnad lo llowunl 011 tlit·ir:111111ml pic-niC', 
\\'Ctln r:. 1l:1y. 
The Cour1 reports ant] other hx.·u.l mut-
ter cruwtll·d <Hit of tl1c last i~suc of the 
H \ ., :--.~;1: will be found on the first pnge of 
tv-c!:1y ' i:i p.-iptr. 
- A slight lire occurrl'(l al the residence 
of )Ir.('. G. C'oo11er Sunday nflernoon, but 
it was c:dingnh1hc 1l witl10Hl the aii.1 of the 
fi1c department. 
- A lire occu1Teil 011 the form of .:\Ir. 
Wylie \Vallnec iu :\[organ town'-hi11, l•'ri-
1lay, d(•:-troyiu;.\: a !)!nck of str::i.w. ~<',·cnty 
s,u •k-. and n. stru·king machine. 
Forepau:;l1's •·11tree lime:. the grC'atest 
~ 111,w 011 earth," will hol1l furlh ut Colmu-
b11'-l 011 Tul'sdayt A11i;ust 2nd. Our rnilrouds 
wi!l nrnkecx:cun:inn rutt•H on lhc OC('n-;ion. 
- Ln-4 'J'hursduy the )It. Ycrnon Watel' 
\\'orks rnade the lorg(•st pumping rC'cor<1, 
8i11tc the c,-111hlishnwnt of the system, on 
wldeh dny tl1C' ~bnd piJIC wu~ rnppli<'<l with 
,n1J,fJOO ),{rt lions of wnter. 
- .\. well written leflt.'1', lle-;.--•ri1,li\'e of 
c11.-<•:1u lravel and the 1,rincipal C'itie::J of th<• 
(i{•rmun empirc>, frorn the JM.!n of Will 1<:. 
Fi ... licr , will be found on the Jin,t 1,:-igc of 
tlii!:! i~uc of the U.,:-.:-.i-:1t. 
- Thu Pr,>hibitioni-it'i of .K.11 .-.:: county, 
,, iii h,,ld theircountr nominating- (',n1ve11-
1i1.J11 ut the Court 1(011.!:!C 011 ·nrnr:;.:lay, Jnly 
2Xlli. l·t11H 11)('11t:ing til 10 a. rn. 
- The young l:nlie~'leminnry nt lforcourt 
Pl:H;t•, t;lln1hicr, will open Heplember 28th 1 
under the direction of :Mi:.s I.. C .. \ndrews, 
late 11f Wcllt-slt•y college. f'or particulars 
~ce:ul\'c,rtisemcnt in thi!:! i.:;$11c 1,f 11,e BA:,.--
::,u:. 
- Tlie cm:,loyc.'1 of the U., ~\. lt C. shop1!, 
t!Ji-; 1·ity, will hold their nnnuul pic-nic nt 
Sil\·er Luk<>, 11cnr Cuyahoga Falls, on ncxt 
Sutur1lay. The mnnage1·~ of the afli.lir have 
i11vi1ei.l 1!ic mem!Jers of council, city prc~s 
und other citizen~ to accompany them. 
- For the JJemocm.ic Stute Coll\·ention 
nt Clc,·clnnd, July 20th ancl 21:::it, uml the 
Repnblicnn Slate ConvenUon nt Toledo, 
July :?ith .ind 28th, the J3. & 0. will sell 
round trip tickets nt one fore for the round 
trip. 
- .\ '-llll.lS!iup c.,f no grC'nt magnitude O<!-
cur.-cd 1)11 the C. O. clivi:-iion of the lJ.. & 0. 
roilr<1Rd at C.tmLrillge -:\[onday, cuusing a 
d..!lav ro No. 3 of al>out three lu)ur!:!. Tlic> 
ac ·i:li:nt Wfl-"' ta11:-;t•d hy a frei:;:ht car jump-
in,.: 1he lruck .• \. uumb~r of c:ir~ were ... plit 
u:1 Lui 110 vue wu,, injured. 
- C\llllH.:il111n11 .\I. Stanifer wus !:ll1tndi11~ 
in front of his ~tote, on North -:\Jain i:ltreet 
Friduy m(Jrning:, when a :stick of ::;.tovc wc,ocl 
u~ed to hold up :i window, foll uml !Sln1tk 
tl1<.• gl·nt!em:w a glancing hlow 011 the head, 
prnduc-in!,{ n painful gn-111. Dr. 8cott w11.s 
c.dle.J and dre.s:-.c~l the wunntl. 
• .James ]}eek, living: in Hu11sr1111'!:! udJi-
titm, wa:i nneste,I by S. l'. C .• \. ug:ent DJ:. 
Collon !-.lum\ny1 for crnd\y whipping n. \i\\\c 
b<1y nanu~J t:11.h·in Hogle. Ju:::iti<:c Barker 
fined him $10 nnil cost:::i, but remitted the 
Jine 011 uccvunlof hi:; ncc,1y family, during 
the continnnncc uf good bcliu.\'ior. 
- The Curtb Jlou!<e Annex is foi:;t n1>-
1,rom·liing c:mnplHio11, the Urick work hCI\·• 
in~ lu::~n tinbh(•d on Mn\\(((\~. fo vie.\\" ,1f 
tf1t• d(',.;t\llt ,·hn.1·1wh-r of llic irnpr,wcrnent, 
tin• J:\N:-.1rn .. 11;:~,·~1~ lhat tlw pn..:.~:1gC' way 
fr11m llw Kn::n\in 1,ni\1\ing \n \·inc> '.'iln·el• 
l,t- l•t·r1•,1f1;,:r k11,,w11 a'< tlic ('11rti::J Jl1111~l· 
A,t•.1,h· 
- Tht· '.\lulllt•rry S•rt·{'I )IC'thrnlbl Prolt•,-. 
l.1111 l'/111rd1. 11f ll1i.-, f•ity, ut a 1111~1ing ~·ull£>tl 
J;!I' 1111• 1,uq,i1"<(! 11ft•on"<i1lt:ri11)..! Ilic !<ulijl•1·t of 
a Jlot.!'tm· f,,r the ('1uning t1111fc.•r('n1·e ~ ar helll 
in lhc t:hurd1 Wl 11u• ,•n·ui11~ nf .hdy If!, hy 
a 1111.111 irnou:i ,·<1le in~tt w·lt.·d tl1{· dc.-lt•~:il(' 
fron1 llii-i t•li111·ch to pro{·nrP tli{' .'-C·rdt'('~ t1f 
l:{•,·. J. II. ll:1111illun. 
- Thr Hepulilir1111 n,unty c:om·c-nlion 
will l,t• lwld al tht• t·o11rt J[ou"r, thi:-1 city, 
t1t1 :0:•1l11r,l:1y nc>xl. The: <'f\luli(lnl{,?-, ~11 for 
a1111111m(•t"-I tnc Fr11nk R. Newton niul \'in-
(·Pnl J. 
(·1itd,Jit1,l for Prnli:th· Judgr. II i~ rumor-
(•,1 tltat ('111. Jrrnw.s R \l;,it\Mt nntl )l:ijor f'. 
J,' lluldwin wit! h1• t·n11tlidak!-1 Ji,r lkprC'-
!< •n:ariv,• 
- \'.r. ~11mnPI (:1('(•r, "ho i-i \\L'll·ktHJWll 
i11 1l1i:-,1 ·i1y and n IIC'pl1C'w of Pr. hirnl GrC'Cll, 
w.1:-,1 I.ill~/ 1,y lht• (·11r.>1 ue:,r \r11.sld11glo11 
(\,urt llou~C', on Th11r:Hl(1y nr ln~t week. 
Ir e wa~ 1·0111l11clor on Ilic Dayton & Tronton 
ru:ul f.,r a 1111,nLcr or ye:1r::-i, t1ni.l was run 
ovrr hy lib own truin - ll1c> pnrtic:11l.1r~ of 
the a1-.;·i1lcnt not lun-ing Lc>en 1·cc<!ived hy 
the r<·lntiw•.s of the tll'<'c.'ll~C'1.l in this city. 
'l'h<' llnar,I <,f Tru~h .•(>~ of f'linton tnwn-
~h ip. hcl11 a mct.'tin~ ln~t Thur<.:.dny, i1,1Hl ap--
poinl~l )[r. Rmitli W. Graff, clerk of the 
1own~ld1,, Ill fill th<' une.lpirc,1 tc-rm of Mr. 
)I. L. Mill~. llc<•Cfl!-ed. Th<' ~nlary nnd 
<'molumenls of the po~ilion are not very 
lunntiYC', lrnt this did not inflncnC'l' tl1c 
dozen or more hungry R<'public.nn nspimnls 
from mnking nu 110!<-ct•mly scmmhle for the 
11ln<X'. 
- A d1spn.lch from l•'indluy, July lGth, 
contains the following concerning n gentle-
man well.k11own in tliis city: Col. }'rec· 
mnn 'l'/1orp, while 3!:!;:ihding in moving o 
1,iono strnine<l hh~ bock so se\'ercly that n 
plnJ.<t(•r Wfl'Z put upon the injnrC'd port to rc-
lie,·e the pnin. 'J'he 1,ln.c;tcr drew u blis"ter, 
whh·h In med info erysipeln-'· and he is in a. 
(lung-ewus C"on11ition nnd 1-ufTl'ri11~ mo~t i11-
1l-11'-(•Jy. 
- ;.\ft.•~:-;r~. Htill nnd " 1ilson hm·e removed 
tlic derrick. c:n).;inc nnd other machinerv 
fruni the ;.\frKny lrncl to the form of)[~. 
0001):"<' Simpkins, in Morros township, 
nhout :H mil{•~ North-en.st of Mt. Yf'rnon. 
whc>r(' drilling for 1u1.turRl {:Cl'-will be com• 
1nenec>d this week. An cffurt i!:!h(•iu~ made 
by citizc11s rc1-ddi11g We.st of the city to rnhie 
n fund sunicient to indnce the TrustE-es or 
the ~:1turul Oa!:!Compnny to locate the third 
\\'('II in tl1nt dire<:ti(ln. 
Torrid 'J'eu1perntnre. 
Tttkc•n altogether lo~t week wu!:'I one of the 
hottest thnt Jrn,i come under the notice of 
the oldest i1;hnbitnnt for 1nnny yenr~. The 
high tcmp('tll.turc coutinucc.1 to incrense n. 
few degrC<'::J dnily, until Sunday, when sev-
Nnl ther01ometer:,1 nmrkcd 104° in tho 
~hmlc. Thunnlny, :Friday nnd Saturday, 
the 11m1::1uRI hent of 100° dcgrcC'::; was rc-
('Ordt..·d, 1luily. On :Mcudoy night n refresh-
ing ruin occurred, since wliicl1 lime the 
weatl1er has been more bearuhle. Notwith-
standing the torritl lcmp<:ralurc, no sun 
strokes occtirr<',1 in this vicinity, olthough 
~eycral µeople Wt'rc overcome by the ht·at. 
Ahno~, it lt nilrtnul \1' rcck. 
Ahout 4 o'c-1,><·k 8unrluy morning, the 
en~-{inetr of 1h01 fo:-it lint• Enl!lt Lo11nli exprcs~ 
1m the H. & 0. road, <li'!Co\·ere<l n hor:-ie fllr-i-
tcn(.>;.I in tlie ti .1bc.•11J of the B , · 0. hril.lgc, 
ju-,t 8outh of lliwn, The lrain hail 81owed 
up fur thr f!., A. & C. no.s!'linµ, l)!herwise a 
most disa<strmt:i wreck might ham oecnr-
red. The animal w:1:-i 1,lind, and belongctl 
w ::Hr. John Gc>orgc, tl1e Oaker. It lrntl got• 
ten out of the s!nlilc nud wandnetl to the 
pluC(' wh<1re it w:\~ fvuTHI. B.opc•:-1 wc•ru c.,U 
I.line,! from tl1(.• bridge wo rk "', 1111d lhe nni-
n1ul removc~d from its ptrilo11,1 J~ition, 
<ll'laying the Ira.in nLout out• h<111r. 
= 
A Hniltllu i;: t 'ol111.1Hu.•s. 
Ahnnt 11 o'clo('k la~t Frhluy 111ornlng-, a 
luud r1·port wusi hl'nnl in l·'retl('rid .. town, 
bli11:;in~ the people or lht• \'ill:1ge to the 
sired. It wns soon lc:nm•d that the oltl 
(')nm:h li11ihli11~ m,(.'I) 1,y Sl('phf't1S & H ug--
C.Tty, as tt !!lorr1gc roo1n, had cull:tp~tJ, lhe 
1i111her Rnd 1fr/uis frotn tl1t' (·(•iling fullinj! 
upon nnd J,adly (lum:-i:.ting the bug~i{'s 01111 
c!lrrin~e:-i stnn'II 1l1('r<.•i11, numbering nbout 
thirty n·hiclC''i. Forl1111atl•ly there wus no 
oiu• in the hui\dini; nt the time. nit hough 
.Mr . .li>lin 'J'ru~dulc•, nn rruph•.\'{', left the 
p:m•t• nhhut liftl'{'ll 111in11te-1 ht'li1r<• tht• aed-
1lt•11t 01·.·11rrL',I. 'l'l1e.h,s8 i),l 1•l1.h·L•J nt nhuul 
:-!l)(J, wl1ich will bt' tol!II, 11~ the in~nrnnt·e 
on tile properly wa!l 11:;ui11~t firt' vuly. 
l'J:R1'1ONAJ, POl:IITS, 
\V. P. Huiur(\u,i \ \;1-1 at J.akc>t<itle, 'l'httr::1 
c.lay. 
A GRAND GATHERING. I Ul)Q~} lhe return of the . co mmitt ee the followrng n ames were submitted: 
DELl:0.\TF..S. .\l,n:RXATES. 
The gnlln.nt onrl victorious fight he made 
fw.· Repres,rntati\·e to the Legislalt1re from 
Knox c-ount/, tw u years ugo, cle:veh,ped his 
astute 11e.s.s .1::; a 1>vlitic:hrn and pOJJUbrity as 
!l cu1zc11. :\Jr . Dr;Hldock'<: name at lhe 
head of the tkket alhh strength to the 
other,. and means a vigorou,; c·ampaign, and 
i11 the end, success . 
E' ' .ADING 'l"Hf.-; DOU ' I .,AW. 
An Opinion ot tltc Legality ol 
S ocin l Chtbs in Snu\ll 
'r01l ' UH. 
J. 'S. Henclington, Legrand Britto11, 
)lr::i. r... t'. C'nrli.; i.; Ybili1 \µ: Cin<'innaW The :Cemocracy 
Convantion 
of Old Xncx 
Assam bled, 
in John Hun t, Rbcr Smith, 
\V . 8. Dunbar, F,. I. -:\[ende nh all, friend .. . 
Re, ... 'I'. 0. I.owe went to ~i:.1.g:m1. Full:::. 
).louday. 
:Hr .• \.ndy Curson went to Clii!licothti, 
'J'ue:-d.1.1.y. 
Mr. H urry .,_'\.rnold, of Columhns, spent 
Sunday here. 
Dr. J. ·w. Mcllillen, of ColumUus, w;1s in 
the city. F'riday . · 
::'.\fajor Xoa.11 Il ostwick, of ~ewurk, was in 
town Thursday. 
}..::d. l<'ulltrlon, of the C., A.. & C. roatl, wn~ 
in town Thnrsdny. 
~fr. Carl Part.lee, Akron':,1 ch:11npio11 bicy-
clist, was in town Mon<lny. 
")Jr. ,1mcl :)lr.::i. )"rm. Turn er m1t1 ~Ji,,;.-, JnJi., 
'l'urncr, n.re ill Lakesi<lc t11 is week. 
:Mrs. A. H. Fowler, of Buni1lo, i:,1 the 
guest of :\fr. nnd '.\frs. Will Styers. 
)fr . . fal. C. J:.111es, or Clevelnn<.11 wns tlie 
guest of the Curtis House, Saturday. 
-:\fr . and Mrs. Charles ::\fcFaddcn, of Vun 
Wert, arc visitin:-; friend~ in this city. 
Dr. 8. R. StofN, of Danville, w~ in I he 
city, )Ion<lay, c111 profc:ssionnl b11,1iness. 
)h. nnd ) lr s. L. Srni1il, of {;olurnlm!l, ore 
spending the wt'<!k wit Ii Mt. Vernon friends. 
~Iiss Cora B. Runyan, of ('ulu11ll1tt'4, is tile 
gue..;t of 'Mr:,1. J. X. Lewis, ,.WC'st H igh street. 
).Jiss Bessie Bane. or .Xewa rk . \'i~itetl wilh 
)It. Vcrn,m friern.ls severul days Inst week. 
:\lis~ ller,sie Dnrby an,l )fr. Jforry J:g-
g:lcston lc>ft Satunlny for n trip to f'l111ntuu-
qua. 
)Ir. n.nd :\lr::1. lV)brrt PMmenter, of l'al-
myra. N. \., art. vi,,iling frierHls in this vi. 
cinity. 
'Mr~. T. 0. J.,rn·f' nn1l 1l:111~l1t,.,r, ;.\li!-S Xurn, 
(lepa rtetl Tne~•lay for n ..,·isit with Dayton 
fric•n(lS. 
Dr. and ~tr-. John E. Russell a11tl son 
Cooper, r('!urnt.._l from StcubcnyiJ](', on 
ir,mdny. 
.. )Ir. untl )J1l!I. Jame:::i Critc:ldichl. of Ken-
dallville, Ind., arc on o \'i.sit. to Knox eonn-
ty friend~. 
Col. J..,rnel 1511derwo0tl, of \Ynrsaw, was 
in town, )[ond:1.y, cnroutc home from Fre<l-
ericktown. 
Mi.ss )rumie Kin~sbury, of Xew nrk, was 
the guei.t of ).£isi Ge1·tic Rowley several 
clays In'-t week. · 
:>rrl'l. T, A. (h\incs trn,l si!:!ter, )liss Xt·llic 
Switzer, of St. L0uh, are vi~iting Orrville 
friends th is week. 
)fr. W. C. :Jacflul(l<!n cxpcds to lca,·e 
next Tuesday for h is la nded pm;scs .. ions 
ll<'ur Ever<.·:::it, Dak. 
:Urs W. D. Drown 11Jtnrned home Thurs 
day from n visit with her daughter, )Irs. 
J. ,v. Tuylor, ot Chicago. 
Rev. ancl )[rs. J. G. Ames, of Wnshii.g:· 
ton, arc the gublts of Hon. arn l Mrs. Co· 
Jumbus Delano, nt Lnkcl1ome. 
llrs. Ned .Miller and son Ralph, of New· 
aik, were the guests of) I rs. Oscar Stc,·c11s 
from 'J'hnrsllny until Tnesdny. 
Mfas KRtc Patrick, aflcr u. pleasunt visic 
with ~fi~s Jrene 1fnrtlJI, returnc<l home to 
Xcw rhilmle!phia, on )Jonday. 
-:\frs. B. Ii'. Wo:l\·er nnd dau~hh:r, -:\li.:::s 
Cora, of f'hicago, arc the gu<";ts of the 
)Jb.se.i llcllC' nntl )faggic l{og-crs. 
Hon. I,. H~q •o-, Col. J. )[. ~\ rmstron:; 
and \Y . B. Dunbnr, ,u·e nlt(•ntlmg the 8tuh• 
Cu11\·e11tion al C:levelu11d to-da\·. 
.Mr. John S. Delano, arrh·cd· home from 
Cle\'eland,011 'l'uesdny, and is confined io 
his betl nL Lnkelwme, d;.u1ger,>11sly ill. 
H.e\'.J. )Jnrslml llnrker nntl wilC, of Frc-
do11i:t, 'S . Y., were ti}{' guc::Jts of Justict 
Johnson Barker on Thursd11y of Inst week. 
:Hrs. A Ilic Rc.'<!sc und Httl~ d:m~hter, 
)In.Lile, of l<'O;')l1Jria, arrived in the city }'ri-
day, 011 asliort,·i!:!it with friendshcreaboul:,1 
Dr. llo<:;\cy, wife allll daughttr, nncl )11'8: 
Nettie A!:!hle)', of Newark, drov e up last 
'.flrnr::;dny t111d !-pt11t the day with fricnd::J 
here. 
) J i~Jennfo Sc111pl(', who /,as IJccn visit-
ing frieml'i i11 Ll1<' k':L..,t siucc the close 
of \Vc.•IJ,.;h•y C .HIit·~•, rc1u1 ned home l:1-;t 
WC('k. 
111111 . .Iarnc>.>1 T. Jrd;.e, 1,f the 1/.anCs\'ille 
Si')1,11/,a•1d 1h·p11ty i-e,·cnul• l:O\k-..:tor , while 
in tlie city, 1,'rhtt1y, mndc \hi} n.,::-.N1sn :t 
1,lensant ta ll. 
,v. K. )Jor t!1it.•ad, n succe,,s ful n nt.l cnllrn-
!liruitic Arcl1a.-ologi::.'t of Xenia, Ohio, stop1wtl 
iu thedty ycsl<•nfoy to sc>e Dr. ) fcKown und 
in")•c.·c·t Iii:; larg<.' <·nll C'Clirn1 of pl'chistorit.: 
rdi<-s with n ,·icw or e"<hihiting th{•m n.t the 
Ohio l"'C'nlc1111ial int ~:,. 
)Ir. Jlttrry C. Dedn deparh't.l 'l'hn1-st.lny 
for W ong lin -011-0h utt:n111uu, to nttend the 
annuul c.-on,·e11ti,m of the Beta Tli c!n. Pi 
('ullc~w,rrnttrnity as n 1eprc~c11tutive of K('n-
yon ehnJ,l{•r. lf e wus a(·<·o111p:n1ied J,y hi~ 
rnothc.•r anti ~btN, :\Ji"'-~ Be.ssie. 
11i:--i i\layn11.' )Iitchell, the henntiful nrn.l 
llt'(..-.unplil:ilil·d 1laug-hter of ~fr. H enry S. 
~lildll'II, of Xnrwalk. and wc>IJ.known in 
thi~<"ity, where 11lie frc.>t111ently vi~ited. was 
mani<'d lai<t Wl'ek to )Ir. ],;11. T. Drown, u 
prominent young altorne,v of Allums, Ga. 
M:1jor Will H. Sapp, of Wi lcox, Nt'b., en· 
rQuto l•:u-;t, sloppc1 l off severnl <lnys in }.ft. 
Yer1w11 the present WC<'k. The Maj or's 
many frien1ls J1e:ucaUf'nts w ill he glad to 
l<"11rn thnt lie ha~ pro~pcred financinlly nnd 
is now one of t!1c snU:::ibnlia\ citizc>ns of 
c.:-ntrRI K(•brR!-ka. 
ll E ( ' ElllT DEA T H S. 
i\l rs. l:liz:-il,eth " 'iley Ur:i.nt. wife of Mr . 
Uenj. Grant, died at hc>r home on N(lrth 
.Main street, on Thursda}' ui:,.;-ht, aftN a pro -
longed illne:-cs from consumption Deceased 
was born nl Lancaster, Ohio, De-c. 16, 1833, 
and Will! united in marriage to Mr . Grunt 
. April 20. lSGO. JJy this union there were 
three children-W ill K, C. II . nncl E\1n1 all 
of wliom with tlie father still sn rvi..,·e. Mrs . 
Gra11t was n kind-heurtcd chri stiun lady, 
belon'U Vy nil wh o knew h er , and u most 
devoleLl wife and mother. The fnncrn! oc-
curred on )Ione.lay afternoon, the S('nices 
being con<lncte<l by Rev. A. D. Pntnnm, of 
St. l>uul's Episcopal churc h . The interment 
took place nt ~[ou ncl Yicw Cem clcry. 
A lbert Floyd, son of l\Ir . Tl.iomu!:! Floyd, 
died nt the home of his parents on North 
finy street, at i o'clock ~nmlny morning. 
l>cceused w11s in his Wth yenr and w:1s very 
popular ::unoug liis you ng companions. 
IJ i~ d1~ense was consumption, n nd he hnrl 
been confined to iht house for sevcrnl 
montl1s. Tlic func,rnl S('rvit.:('S took place on 
Mt)ndny m ornin g nnd wc.e condnctcd by 
Rev. Sydney Strong, of the Congregational 
church. The interment took pla ce nt Ma r-
tinsburg n!lll the Su nday !lcliool clos;i of tli c 
dcecnscd e:,icortNl the remain s ns for ns the 
South :Main st rC'et bridge. 
)[rs. T.. A. Dnvitl:-con, tlicil l\t her h ome on 
South l\l ull>Nry 8lrcet, at 8 o'clock Tu('s<lny 
morning, Hflcr l"c,·crul months of severe 
sufforin~ from cnneer. Ul•Cc>nsed wu~ 5-t 
y('ttr'! of' IIJ.:'C und wns n l:uly of an earnest 
chrbtinn cht1rader. The funeral took pl11ce 
yestcrcfoy nftcrnoon nl l o'clock. the services 
bc.-in~ contlncted by Rev. Gro. Mu sso n , o f 
the Di.sciplcs churcli, o f which church th~ 
cle<'easet.l was n COn.!lislent member. 
ll cn., ·y Asslgnu1e.i1L 
C<1nsideral1le i:i:urprise wa~ mnnifcste1l on 
lhe street, 't'uestlay morniug, when it was 
learned lhnt Mr . _<\.aron i\f. S trHltll er, the 
well-known propri<"tor of the One Pri ce 
Clolhiug Honse>, hod mmle nn n~:signrnent 
for the l>cncfit of his crc·tlitor~. H o n . W. 
ir. Kocms w~1~ nppointed :i~signec, but as 
yl:t lin~ 11ot h:u l time to prepnrc n .schedu le 
of liahiliti("M. The credilor8 nre rn.:istly 
E:,~lcrn dot ld n,!!; mNchnnts,nnd llicomonnt 
of i11ll1•btC'dncss is rougli1y· e.s;tinwlcc.1 nt 
$18,000. will1 ns~e1-ts, con si!:!Uug(lf 11,estock 
of dothing 011d residence or Mr . Stadler on 
Xorth )lain iitreet, nmo11nting lo nbout $14,-
000. 
Mr. Slotllcr during hi s residenc{' in }.rt. 
Vernon has sliown himself to be n m ost 
"orthy ancl t·nterprisiug (·ilize ns, antl Ilic 
11(•\\'S of his failure will C'Hll-"'-C rc~ret hy his 
111yrind or ftitnds lhr()ughout 1he county. 
It i:, l,c•lie,·cr l nnd sincerely hoped thtit )(r. 
t:il 111l!('r will he uhlo to rc~Lune busine:,1~ in 
tl1~· n('nr future. 
.No1nlnate a 1Uag111flc e nt Tic k-
et, .4..ntltl Uarn1011 J· a11d 
Ent11uslnsn1 , 
\V'hi c h Ut•nus A Nolid ••ront uuct 
Suees>lng Vi~tory N est 
Noven1ber. 
'1'11Y. WlNNElll!I. 
Repr ese utatlv e - Lee ,A. Ktlf, 
Prob11te Judge -. \b e l Uart. 
Trc 11s ur cr- Le1t'IS Urllto11. 
Cle rk - Ilu lt'h Neal. 
Comml11stone r-{s hor1 1ertn)- W. H.Shlpley. 
{loui term )- Jobn F. Ilos e. · 
:Surveyor- John lltfrory. 
lnUrmiur Dirttwr - J. U. Hranran. 
One of the largest, mo::;t hnrmonious and 
g:ood l1um ol'ecl polit"cul ga th erin bs th at ever 
assemb led in Kn ox connt.r, wus the Demo--
crntic Couuty Convention, which met ut 
the Cour t H ot.'ise1 on Saturday a fternoon. for 
the purpo.c;ic o f sclec ling delegates to the 
Slate and St•nutorial Connntions .u.ncl p)nc-
ing in nomhrnti,m a county ticket. 
'rhe dny was an intolerably hot one 1 the 
temperature in the court room rcgi-;leri ng 
about lOOQ, but the sturdy and pntriotic 
yeomanry, wh o had lefl their han·est fields 
to devote a day to their party, mopped their 
persp iring brows and improvised thei r straw 
hRts into fans 1 while they viewed the pro 
CC'edings with keen intcre~t and joined in 
the henrty lau.t.{hterat the sallies o f wit nnd 
pll!nsanhy emana t ing- amon~ thei r brother 
delegates. 
It was n. business convention throughont, 
and no pent-up oratory was inflicted upon 
the sweltering crowd. The ticket on the 
whole is an unusually stro ng one, possess -
ing elements of strength that insures its 
election by sp lendicl majorities. The warm 
contest that pren1iled for ~e\·er:ll weeks 
pre<:eding the conyention among the sev-
eral candidates, ter1:ninatetl in the besc of 
feeling and resulted in several of the ospir· 
ants withdmwiog from the tielcl an d ple<lg-
in g their hearty snpport to thei:· successful 
compet itors, thus sC'Curing harmony ancl 
SUCCe.::!,1. 
TIit: PROC'l,:EOISGS. 
The Cu11ventio11 was ca.lied to order at 
1:15 P. l'-, Ly Col. John )I. Armstrong, 
C.lrnirm11n of the Cf.'ntral Committee, who 
nnmed H on. John C. Levering for (•hnir-
mnn. 
On taking the chair )Ir. Levering oc· 
knowlt'dged the honor conferred u1>011 him 
and said he would not lax the patience of 
the convention by n.ny set spcech. 'l'li<'y 
hall come together for the puq>0.;e of choos-
ing dclc--0ate:::i and selecting: a. county ticket 
anti lie felt confident from the expression!:! 
he lmd hC'n.rd upon the floor as well ns b.r 
surveying the faces before .him that bar-
mouy und good feel in;:; would pre,·ait and 
tile best interests of the party .subsernd in 
the naming of the gentlemen to 1,;ompose 
the county ticket. 
On mot ion )[r. D. 0 . \VeU.::!tcr wt1s chosen 
sccrehiry :u1d :'\fr. J. J. Fultz a.ssistunt secre-
ta ry. 
The rvll of tvwnships and wards was 
then called and a:l fouud to be n.!p1·..;-scnted 
by the following deleg11t~: 
LU)T O P' DELEUA"n:S. 
llerlin 'f own~hip-G. A. '\'elker, Willinm 
'fom::i, John He!:!s. 
Brown-,vm. Loney, 11. Whitt', JI. H. 
\Yorkman. 
Dutler-J, . .\, ~etJier-;'t Wm. Umlenvoo<l 
JamesSmitli. 
Cl:1y-lYrn. :.\fercer, R. ,v. Horn, JC D 
Purdy. 
Clinton-S:unuC'I Ui!:!liop, H enry :\fills, 
Mmi!:,m Stilley. 
College- ·~ ... ?. Scoles, L.A .. fa.cob~, D. J. 
8h11tfor. 
H arriso n- J oh n Burkhult.lPr, Cli:irlP.s Mc-
Ke<.·, Uurc-,r Wulfo. 
llilliar - Dun iel Puul, P. :\forriott, I•'. T . 
)lercer. 
Ji ownrd-D. :-;. C't>IC'nrnn, Syl. WL·lk('r, 
John 8. While. 
Juck~on-L. Larason, S. C. Horn, Rudolph 
Rine. 
JoffC"r.iOn-)L A. Wund er, ].'. LOgi, IO n , 
H. U. Hyatt. 
Liberty-J am e➔ :'\filler, Goor;.(c Shaffer, 
Allen Yoakntn. 
Middlcbnry--Frank 0. Len~rinJ..!, \\ 'm. 
Amad on , R. M. Zolman. 
)[ilford-Ebfl Smith, James S,•ott, ,v. L. 
Botlenfield . 
:\rill er - 8. IL Bukhn, J. ,v . Smoot~, 
.\shley J.'rench. 
)fonroe-Jol1n Har <lesty, R oht. role.man, 
\\'m. Lhom o n . 
)[ o rgnn -J. J. 'fulloss, \V. T. Smith, C. 
1~. McLain. 
~£orris-John Leonard, A. n. Thrift, "'· 
S K er r. 
Pike - ,v. W. McOinl ey, <.ieo. ,v. Shipley, 
S. IInnt cr. 
Pl ensant-Tliornas Tnylo:-, Joel Chlrk, I. 
D. Severn a. 
Unio n-R. H. McCnskey, Jos. lllnbangh, 
Albert Berger. 
,vayue-Em enmn UrubO, " 'ellc r Boner, 
Alex. Love, sr. 
Mt. Vernon - ht ,v a1d, J('romc Rowley; 
:?d, Max Myer ~; &!, Rober t Anderson; 4th , 
Jnm es Tivenan ; 6th, H . M. Switzer . 
The Chai rm an nnnouncetl that the next 
order of business w'ou ld be the scle<:tlon of 
delegates to the State nnd Sennlorial Con-
Yentions. 
Mr . H i ram M . 8witzer, of the 0t h ,vnrtl, 
offered the following: 
R e,olved, That we now procccc.1 lo ascer-
tain by ballot, the choice of thisCom·enti on 
for State Senator, and thnt the delegates to 
the Senatorial Convention be instructed to 
cast their votes as a unit for the person re· 
ceiving the highest number of \'Otes in this 
Conven ti on . 
The resolution wa s ndopled without dis-
sent. 
Mr. U. JI. "McCa.skey, of \jnion township, 
1rnmed H on. John S. Bradt.lock for Stntc 
&cnator, referring to that gentleman's gal-
lant fight for ReLtresentntive, and said his 
name would be 11 tower of streng th at the 
h ead of th e ticket. 
D o n. Dan iel P11.ul, of Hilli11r 1 said h e was 
alllhorizcd to withdraw the name of Hon. 
Jol111 K. Ifoid en, who had been au u~pirant 
for State Se nnto, nm\ paid a high compli -
ment to "Mr. Hn.iclen'a worth ns a cit izen 
and to his unndultcrnlctl Democrucy. li e 
thn.nked the dele g-ates who propascd voting 
for 'Mr. Hait.le n, und HJ.till that that gent le -
man l1a.d decided. not lo be a. candidate. 
).fr. Jerom o How ley said as there w:1s now 
but one candidate before the Conventi o n , 
he wonhl move thnt the rule s be suspcndc:J 
and :Mr . Braddock cleclare<l the choi ce of 
Knox cou nty for Stnle Senato r hy nccln-
mntion. 
The motion prevailed with louil applause. 
}.fr. Rowley moved that the Choir :\p-
point n committee of five to select thir ty-
five delegates to the Senatorial Com·ent ion, 
and tl1at :Mr. lJraddock be in vi tc<l lo parti· 
cipat{' in the tlcliberntionsof lh e committee. 
TluJ mo tion prevailed and the Chair ap· 
poin ted the following gentl em en; Rob ert 
Hyatt , L.A. Netlicr:,11 \V elle r Boner, R. D 
Purdy and Emerson Grubb. • 
The commi ttt -e, after being out for fifte en 
minntes, returned nnd reported the follow• 
ing 
rl~SATOUl.~J. Jllir,KCUTE6: 
Rudolph Rine, George Gates, 
J.C. Winlrin ge r , ShC'lton Butcher, 
,vilfred Smoots, ,V eller Boner. 
Moses School er, J. J. 'fnll oss, 
L.A. Nethcrs, Em erson Grubl>, 
Ja rob llny es, R.H . Hy att, 
n. l) .Pnrdy, D. Coleman, 
JI. T. T'ortrr, Alltn Schol e~. 
Rumn rl Bishop, ,vil so n S. McGin l<'y, 
.T. IL P. :\[i,.;liey, John Dudgeon. 
"J•"ronk Sli_nrpnu (•k, neorg-e 1.og!!don, 
Katlrnn Pa rso111<, J. ll . Sel lers , 
JRmes A. \Vin g, Wm .Cumm ing", 
Ab el Hart. J o hn C. Merrln , 
,vmiam Irvin(', \V . DcColi gno n, 
U n cJ11h u ~d LeiScr f' . J. l i' H ess, R. ).f. Zolman, 
1-'ollo,dng i~ u li:;t of lcttors remaining in P. Binehour . J. H . Conley, 
the postofll·e~aturdny, Jul y lG: J.C. Marts 
'Mi.s-1 Allie Buckingham, Wm . 'M. Dricker, l\fr. W . L. Jlotl enlic ld m oved that a <'Olll -
l\ Jr :-i. 8. C. Beeny, ·Mrs. P. T. Bamum, J . "7 · mitleeoffivebE'nppointC'<l to select sc \'cn 
i.~orsythr, 'Mrs. IL l\[. Gnml>le, ) l is~ )fulli~ llelegRle~ Rnd nltcnrntC'S to repreS('!lt Kn ox 
1':. Orant, Miss Ali c<' H ook, 'l\lr.._. Gf-.>rJ!C county 8t tl1t' Stale f'o n n nti on. 
Kirklinm, Mr:1 . . Mary Kill, )I N!. I.. M. Lint! · 'l'lie m otion ca rried and 1hr ('hair ap-
~~·t, .Wm . l.ay1.n11.11, John M<·Kcougl1. ~li:-;s pointl.'d tlic: rolluwing gentlern('n: " "· r.. 
.J. :'if. A.rmstron~. ,v. W. Wfllkey. 
Jocoh H ess , A. J. H yntt. 
Elijnh J,yharger, Ir:.1 Ewart , 
George A. Welker. L. lfar pcr. 
The Clrnir announced thal the ne xt hn-:i-
uess in orJpr would l>e th e select ion of ii. 
county ticket and the nominations would 
be mnde in tbe or ,ler of the official call 
published in the OE1 1ocR .\TIC B.\.:•onrn . 
FOR RF.l'R}::SE:'n.,n,·E. 
Re;1rcimtatii:c.-'.\fr. 1..ee A. Hell, of .:\l:or-
/.:-!111 town,.Jdp, needs tl•l int rodutt:on to t he 
people o f Knox ,·01111ty. He is one of the 
substnntiol farmer,; of the counly and agcn-
tlcm:m of mnre thnn ordi11nry intelligence. 
He knows thf' wantt1 of the ngriculturrtl 
elo~~e:,11111(1. in Iii-• hanils, Ilic inferc..;;ts of 
Mr.J osephDlubaugh mlrned D . c·. l'un· the wlwlec:•)t1Hh• will be w,•!I takC'll (·llteof. 
ninghnm, of U ni on ti.>\\·nship. 1t is a common ~,1d11 • th,11 WC" need more 
~I 11· ,r c• ··t· er ll'l11cd T cc \ Bell I · 0 ~ r. tram · · o\ \ 1 z • 1 • • · ' 1 f1u·meN und fewc1· lawyer:'.I in the State Leg-
of Morg nn t.ownship. i::11:ture to make our laws. J~y elec:tinz Mr. 
Col. Jam es H eadin~ton nominated Hon. Ilf'JJ tJic f.,,.11,en; of Knox counlv will not 
lc:i~i>h Lc:iv~, o\ \!~T\i.n \o,-..\w,\'l)p. ou/\: /iouor chcrnf!clv<'i'J, lmt will c(1oosc a 
Tl Cl . . I l 1) (' \ \Yclkcr · 
le lnlr ~PJ)(•lll el r. 1 • 1 • rl~prc::.eutatin that will tlo credil to Knox 
and H on. Do111el Pilul, Uli tellers. county. I.cc Ilell slion/, J tllld will receiw a 
}'TRST 11.\LLOT. ~lc:l'O~D U.\1,1.0T. 
Cunningham ......... 2:t I Bell ........... .. ......... .4() 
Bell ... ... .............. 33 Cu:rnin!,!;h~,m ........ 2 t 
J,0\·c ..................... 12\ l.,o\e ..................... ~ 
Gotslwll.. ............. 1 r.otshall. ............. G 
TheCl1uiriu111ounced that 71 h:.lllots had 
beeu cast, u.nd 3G wnc neces:,ary fora choice-. 
H e dechm.-d that )[r . Bell wa-s the 1H.11ni11ee 
of the Conventio n. 
Mr. Cun nin gha m thanke~I the C1J1n·c11i1111 
for its supp ort antl movM that th r. rules be 
suspended and n omination of )fr . llcll he 
rnrt1le unanimous . Carried. 
Pr:OIJATE JCl)(iF.. 
Jerome Rowley named Hon.•Ahet ]htrt, 
and Il.. 11. )IcCaskey nnmeJ C. E. Critch-
field. 
Before the ballot w;\S ti\.kcn Judge Griteli-
fielcl ni-osc and thanked h i~ friend➔ in the 
Conv('ntion to r th<'ir efforts in his behalf, 
and .snitl he desired to witlldrnw his nnme 
from before the Convr.ntion, and in fayor of 
)fr. Hart. He pledged hi~ hearty support 
to the wl1ole i ick<.'t. 
On motion of .Tmlg-eCrilchfiPltl the rnle;, 
were suspende<l and the nomination of )fr. 
]fart mmle by nC'clnmation. 
FOP. TRE.\!;l.REU, 
)fr . nowley nominated John )Jy ers, of Mt. 
Vernon; James Smith named Lewis llritton, 
of H ()W:lrd; Daniel Pan! named Robert 
:ll"illcr . of )rt. Vernon. and Alex. L<r,e, Jr ., 
nnrned David W. 81ruhle, of l"redericktown. 
rlRST U.\ LLOT. .SF.C'OXD R.\1,1,0T. 
)l yers ................... ::31 \ ){yers ..................... 29 
Britton . ................ 2l ]!ritton ................... 20 
)(il lc:r ....... ............ 8 \ ) Ii Iler .. . ........ . ...... !l 
Strub le ................. .. . 11 Struble .. .... .. .......... 13 
TlllRD BALLOT. FOl.RTJI 8 . .\J,T,O1'. 
liyers ....... ... .......... 21 I ll yers ....... ... .......... 1.5 
Britton ................. 24 Britton ................... 2D 
")(iller ............... ..... GI strnble ..................... 2-t 
Struble .............. ... 20 )filler .. . ... ...... ........ 3 
At this point )Ir . Paul said lie w:-is au-
thorized by )fr. )liller to withdraw his 
name from beforu the Convention. 
Mr. )[ yers thanked Ids friends in the Con-
nntion for their hearty support, and snid 
he would withdraw his name. 
The fifth hallot was ordered and resulted 
ns follows: 
Britton ..... . ........... 3G Struble ........ . ..... ... 35 
)fr.1iyer:::i rnoYed that the nomination of 
:.\Ir. Brillon he mndc 11nauimou::J, which 
was seconded hy 1fr. StntLle . The motion 
prcrnil~l a mill lou,J cheering. 
1,·ou CU~RK 01-' TIIE COL"'RT, 
Hiram Switzer nominntet.l Hugh Neal 
wa.s seconded by James Smith. 
and 
:\Ir . Dunil•I P,ml place,! in nomination 
Coleman lloggs of Clay towaship. 
There being no other cu11ilidntes a b:-illot 
wo.s ortlcn .. "<.l which resultetl a:; follows : 
Neal .. ...... . ............... ....... ..... .... .............. -ts 
Boggs ................................. .... .............. Z:! 
Charlie Baldwin's cnmlitluie ...... .............. 1 
On motion vf Mr. Boggs, lite u o111iiH1tio11 
of Hugh ~e:.1\ w:1s mmle unanimous. 
C-Ol'l\"TY COM'-'fl~IO.NER. 
Th .c Chair anuouucetl tha t the first nom-
ination in orde r would be Ilic one to fill the 
vacancy occasiorlC'd by the deutl1 of lfon ,ey 
ll cFarlnnd. 
The n1111ws of Jtihn Pouting, ,vorthing-
Shipley, Noble Wci.r and s~rnme\ l\\'3hor, 
were placed in nomination. 
FIP.,;i,T ll.\ I.LOT. !-¥.CIJ~D n \ l,LOT. 
Pontinµ; ............... 23 \ Pt}nting: ................. tl 
Shipley ...... ............ 32 81,ipley ................. rn 
,v eir ..... .. ............... 1.3 ! Weir .................... rn 
Dishop .. , ............... 2 Bisliop .................... l 
On motion of )fr Ponting tlic nomina-
tion of )Ir. Shipley was made 1111animous. 
Fur the loni t••rm 111<' followi11;..: gentle-
men were pl:lcc\1 in nominntion: .\\bin 
)(orelnnd, or Milford, John Ho:.(', of ('lay; 
Robert Darling. or Wa.nl{'; D. J. ,varn<'r, 
of )lor g:111; )f1trli11 .1. H om, of lfarrison; 
Charle:-; SeolC's, of llro,\ 11. 
FIRST RAU.OT. 1nco:.o n .\l.Lc)T. 
)[orcltmd .............. (j I Ho..,e ................... 2~ H ose ... ........ . ...... .. . 21 Darling .................. 2.1 
Darlin~ ......... : ......... 18 Warner . ................... IG 
\V amer ................. 1:l I Horn................ 3 
Horn .... . ................ 'i Sco les......... ...... 7 
Scoh'l'\ .................. .. G 
THIRD H .\1.1.0T. FOt.:UTll 11.\LLO't. 
H ose .................. 2:1 Hose ....... ............ !!?, 
Darling ................ lO 
\V.irn er ................. 20 
Darlin~.. ... .. .. :!.l 
\VarnC'r ................. 17 
l[ orn ............ ....... 3 Tlorn .............. .. . .. 0 
Seole~ ........ . ......... G Dcolt'" .. ... .......... .. . 7 
n•·T11 IHLL()T. i-lXT II 1ur.L01'. 
H ose .....•........... 291 lTose .......... .......... 30 
Darlin g-... .. . .. ..... .. .. z:i Darlin:-;- ................ 2.t 
,vnrner ................. 17 \ \V arner ........... . .. Ii 
Scoles .... . .............. 2 
SK \'E~Tll lUU.oT. •:WJM'U D.H.J.O't. 
H o"'e ...... ... ..... .. ... 351 IIose ...... ............ . .4 2 
Darling ................ ~:l Dttrliu g .... .... . ...... 21 
,varn er ................. 15 Wurncr ......... ........ 8 
On motion of )fr. Darling the nomination 
of 'Mr. H ose was made ununimous. 
•·on C'OUNTY ~:J'R\.EYOR, 
John :\ft:Cro ry wn s re-nomrnalcd by ucola-
m ntion upon th e motion of -:\[r. SwilzC'r. 
►•ott. INFlh_\1.\RY DlHECTOR. 
Th e followi n~ ge n tlemen were placf'<l in 
nomina tion: J. Han· ey Branyan, James M. 
Andr ews ond ,vm. Peoples . A ballot wa!! 
ordered nml resulted n.'S follows: 
Dranynn ......... ......... ................. . .. ... ....... 49 
A.ndr e\\·s ............. ................. .. ............. ... 18 
Peoples ..... ............ ............ . ........... ........ 8 
:Mr. J erome Uowlcy said that as Judge 
Thurman had positively declined be in g a 
ca ndidate for Go,·ernor, he thought Kn ox 
county should favor the nomination of 
H on. Thomas E. Powell, nnd h e mo,·cd 
that the delegates to the State Connntion 
be instructed to <'OSI their mies for General 
Powell. 
Mr. E<lwa rd Burson thought that if Judge 
Thurman was nominuted by the Slate Con-
vention, h e wou ld reco n sider bi s determin -
ation and nccept. H e th erefo ~c offered an 
amendment that the delegates be instructed 
to Y0!e for Judge Thurnrnn. 
Aft er some furtl)('r discussion, both m o-
tions were wi1hdruwn and the delegat ion 
will J?O to Cle\·elunt.l uninstructed. 
Mr. Sumuel R. Got.::!hnll offered a motion 
im.loncing the Atlrnini ~trati on of President 
Cle,·elnnd, whi ch wos adopted wiih loud 
cheering:. 
On motion the Convention the n adjourn• 
oil 1i11e clie. 
TIil': (.'El'-Tlt.\L CO) l lll'J'Tl~F.. 
Berlin -George Humm el. 
B: own - 1Y. C. Hu mphrey. 
Butle r- L. A. Nethers. 
Cluy-lrn II. Ew11rt. 
Clinton-lsnac La.fever . 
Collc>ge-Pierce Scoles. 
Harri son-C . E. \Volfc. 
ll illinr-J. N". H eatl ington. 
Il own riJ-Le grnnd llritt on . 
Jack son- Daniel :Nichol s . 
Jeffer8on- J. \V.Bak('t. 
J..iberty- ,Vm. S. Mit che ll. 
Middlebury-H eadly Craft. 
Milf ord-Ja cob Cro ttin gcr. 
Mill er- T. L . M::irquand. 
:Mo nroe -George \Volford. 
:\lo rgan - )L N. LnfoHr. 
:\l orris- \ Y. S. K er r. 
Pike -Cy ru s Hun ter. 
Pl easn nt - J . V. Parke. 
Union-J. C. 'Wint crringer. 
,v aync-K L. Grubb. 
1(1. Vern on-1st ,vurcl, J . )r. Arn1 sl ro11;;; 
2d, Emcr Tullo .ss; 3d, U . 0. Wcb stC'r ; 4th, 
,vm. Sanderson; 4th, ,vm. Conter. 
rousing- majority. 
Prulmtc J1Hl!fc.-For this honornblc posi· 
tion, the Democracy prcs<.!nts tlw name of 
Ifon. Alie! H art, a gentleman weJI ver.sed 
in the l.lw arnl po:tlessing eyery qunlificR -
tion for the pO'dtion. That he will be elect -
ed nnll prove n mrn~L com11Cteat and oblig-
ing otlicial, there cnn be no <loubt. 
'lh:,i.nuu.-Mr. J.ewis IL Bri ttun,'.of lfo w• 
<tn.l township, flnfl one of the rno:.t popular 
farmers of E,a,;tcrn Knox, !ins been numed 
fur the rcsponsible position of Tronsurer. 
H e served the people well in the .same of-Jicc 
some ten yea!·s ag,), and is in e,·ery way 
(JUnlilic:d to look af1c>r lite interests of the 
ti.a-pay{'rs of the countr. The size of Lew. 
BriLton's majority ~houlil no t he kss than 
half a thousa nd. 
County (,'/e,·k.-H ugb Ke,d, the nominee, 
is a yonu~ :ittorney of this tily. He is a 
quiet, indu.:;:tri,)U~ gcntlc111n11 111111 every 
way de!'lc>rving: of the pince.'. Hi ~ knowlcd.~e 
of the law will prm·c uf bC'nefit in llip 
transaction of Ou.sinC!;S c:1)1111C'C:te<I with the 
ollicc. H is el~tion is :i fort .. ;ono conclu!:iion, 
f,ir there is not :l. more popnlnr or wol'ihy 
gentleman tlian Hugh Xe~I in the county. 
(\m1mfrsifme,·.1.-Fn r the ,·acancy occasion-
C'd by the <lea .h of J. Harv ey "McFnrlnnd, 
the Dcml)(:racy have plnc.'C(l in nomination 
).fr. \Vorthinglon Sh ipley, n. resident of the 
I.-:t Wurtl, in tins city. lt has always been 
conce<led 1\1al ) l t. Yernon is entitled to n. 
rcprescntntion 011 the Board of Commis-
sioner:-:;, nnd there dioult l l>e no qurslion of 
)Jr. Sbipley 's election to the place . 
The othc 1· nominee, for the long term, is 
~Ir. John J,,. H ose, one c.,f the substantial 
farmers of Clay township . Looking at the 
mntter geo~raphically , the Southern tic>r of 
townships hRvC not had a representative 
among the Pounty ofiici.tls for many yf'ars 
und tho citizens of that nei::thborhoOLI 
should take a lively interest in the election 
of one of their numbN for the plncC'. 
Su,·a!Jor.--:\fr. John ~fcCrory Jms been re-
nominated f.,r tlie place. Tfo made a pnins-
cakin;; and c:.11·pful onkial, and his popu-
larity insures his re-election by an increased 
majority . 
I,~/fr11ttu!} Di,·cct1J1·.- )fr . J. lfan·ey Bran· 
yan, who was pl:iced in nomination fur this 
re:-:ponsihle po,-ition, i:::i n blacksmith hy 
trn<lc:111,J an uptight citiz<'n, whose popu -
larity k1s c,rn,.t.'t.l his election to the: po:sition 
of Councilman several timc.s in tlie strong 
Republican 1st Wari.I of ::\It. Yernon. In 
erery wny qualified for the? place, !he intcr-
e~ts of the anforinnatc paupers oftlic coun -
ty will be carefully looked after by :\Ir. 
nr:rnyn11. His C'lection is 11s,mre1l by a 
large majority. 
A PRE.l<- '111•:U ltORHED. 
Hold. Hnd Hnrghu•s Gn 'l'h1 •ough 
the Jlo n1 c of Rev. Geoi•gc 
Jlusso n. 
During the latter part of last Thur:;rl:-iy 
ni;;ht the re~itlencc of Rev. fieorge )fusson, 
on Xorth }.hi\n s\r~et, wa~ cntcre<\ by :m IH\· 
dacious buq~lar. who securetl aboulS.L~O in 
<:m-re1H·y, 3nd m:ule good lii.sc:scapc. Ju the 
e.uly pnrl of the evening a,; tllC' T:.e\'. ~t11s-
s1111 was return in;; from prayer mC'eling, he 
sloppe,l on Ilic corner of <J:1y 1111U Vin(' 
street,,i, in cmwer::;ation wi1)1 ]Ienry I•atter-
son and Wm. ,,·...,1c1i. One of tlw g-entle-
mcn h:11uled him a twenty dollar bill, 
which he held up an<l impeded h_y the gas 
lnmp to make sure tl!at il w:1s not $l00, or 
smne l,1ri;ert!enomin:1tion. Two men were 
were notiec.>d ~lancliug 011 !he oppo::;ite .side 
of lhe street, who ncted in a .suspicious 
nrnrrnl'r, bnt nothing wns tilt.)ught of the 
malter ot the lime. 
~ome time in the night )f rs. )Jus-1011 ll1o't 
she hc>nrd f,,ol~teps in an adjoining room, 
but conc.:luJing: that it Wll'i her son getti ng a 
drink of wntC'r, ditl not disturb her hus-
band. Iu t.hc mornin~, ) l r. Mu sson missed 
his 1,antaloon::; from their place on a chair 
m•ar hi" lxxl::;idL•. and on making u search 
fo11n1l tl1e gannent on tltc groun, 1 outside. 
The pocketi; hml been rifled and the C'hanl-{e 
aUstmcted aliovc menlionC'd. Il e nlso found 
:~ lrnndl,erchicf, with two holes pnnched 
tlno11}(h 1 indicati ng th:i.t the burglar had 
u.:-1f'd tlic same as n mas!.:: to co ,·e r his face, 
in case of rlctect inn. Tlic eircumslance 
would also go to show that some loc.,I 
crook hnd clone th e job. There wns also 
fouml on t he ground a club, some two feet 
in ler,gth with whi ch the burgl:.ir was arm -
ed. Mr . )[nsson·s vc>st, containing the $20 
bill and a rnluablc ,,·.:itch remnin('d unclis-
lm bc-1 on the back of a cha ir. 
An inve sti);alion s how ed that the burglnr 
hntl cut n. hole in n wire screen coH rin g the 
bn.y window, tlrn s securi ng an cntrnnce. 
The burglary was one of the boldest pcrpe• 
lralcd in Mt . Yern onJor many years. 
iUor1 •ow C:ouuty·~ Big Snake. 
Our neighboring county of )(orrow, 
which became famous some rears ago for 
double.bodied babi{'s, two·headcd cah-cs, 
six-legged sheep and other mO!?Strosities, 
now comes to the fronl with a wonderful 
snuke, th,tt bcu.ts nil the othe r snakes in 
this section of the coun try. l.I iS snakeship 
was first di.sconred by a1i engineer on the 
Ohio Ccntml rnilroacl, Rt ti point near )fa. 
rengo, uml was stretched acro~s the track, 
' 'a bout the le ngth and t hi ckness of a tele-
graph pole," ::is wa s repo rted . 'l'h c train 
was at once stopped to l)rc\ ·ent an accident; 
when the tempter of Er e, seeing that he 
haclattmctC'd atlcn lion, crn wled to the side 
of foe track and ele ,,ated him scH higher 
than the sru okcstu ck, as if to bi<l defiance to 
the iro n -horse. The engin eer, fearin g Owl 
he might tia,·e an t111im·ited guest ns a pas -
senger. put 011 a full head of steam , a nd 
shot past the monster with all po:;siblc 
spccd 1 that the reptile mi gh t ·not make 
himself too fomili::ir. At the next stoppiug 
1>0int the d iscovery wm1 repor ted to the 
people, and at once sc ,·eral p:.1rtics started 
out with <logs, gurn~ nn_d clubs to kill or 
Cilpiure alive the wonderful snake . Afier 
severa l days sco utin g, Dm ·e Html , of 
Bl oomfie lt.l, en.me across the snake an<l shot 
th e monster throu gh the head. It measured 
seve nteen feet, two in ches in length. anO H 
is said that the snnkc i.::! to be "dre-')se<l" and 
stn ffct.l for one of tl1e dime mu seums of 
the co nn try . 
ThC" 20th O . V. I. Reuuion. 
Col. L . G. Hunt , one of the Secreta ri es ior 
the 20th 0. V. I. reunion , went lo Shelby 
last J1'ri <foy lo arrange for the nnnuu.l galh· 
er ing of the surv iyor~, which will be held 
in tho.t place August- l'i and 18. The fol-
lowing program wa s adopted: 
FIR:.T D.\Y. 
'Meeti ng of Com rades by nc cep tion C'om-
mitte<i. 
Bu siness me eting at 3:30 p. m. 
F.lect ion of officers. 
Naming of pln ce for next reunion. 
Reports of commiltees received and dis · 
cussed. 
Camp Fire at the Opera Hous e in the 
O\·eni n g . 
The Columbtt'3 Di.~pMch of Satnrcla~• con -
lainCtl !he following concnning ilw social 
clubs that lw\·<' bC'Cn t•::otahlished in mauy of 
the smaller to wns of the :-:irnte, he object 
bein~ the evu::don of the Dow l~w tax and 
1m>Nibitin11 ordi nan<:C's: 
Tl1e recent victories ofpr ohihitio n in !he 
:,,imnller to,\·ns of11lc Stn!c have been chroni-
cled. but noU1iu~ ha:<-been ~aid of !lie new 
melliot.l praeticcd in these places in th e way 
ofcrnding th (~ Dow law . The following, 
relative to the snbjed matter, wns proinul-
galcd in the ~<'crel,uy of Statc ·s on-lPc 
l•J-tluy: 
"Jlrolesls h:wc Jatelv been IJJeJ in the of• 
ficc of 1)ie &crein,y ·or Uw .Staie BgnJnst 
th e incorporation ot 'Socb.l Ulubs' in towns 
whit:h have adoptcxl prohibitory ordi nan ces 
under the lJow Jaw. The 8ccrefarv of 
State, acting u nder the requt!sl of a nuinber 
of reputable citizens lh·ing .:it ])el!1wnre nnd 
other points in the Xinlli district, hns \atel.\' 
refe rred to Attorney General the articles o f 
inoorporati()n of the 'Delnware L'lub' 'Th e 
•~faumee Clnh,·ofCenterburg, nnd the 10wl 
Creek Clul>' of Frodrickiown,Knox Coun1y; 
·The W hetstone Club' of ~ft. Gil<'ntl, anti 
'The l'crsonal Liberty Club,' and 'The ln-
dianola Social ('luh,1 both of ·we llsvillc. J t 
is t lie undoubced i11te11tio11 o f these clubs 
io try to evade Ilic prohiLitory ordinances 
of thei r respee:live rnunicipulitic-:s. But !h e 
A ttornev General 11olcls thnt the Secreta ry 
of'Srnle ·1ias no au thority to sit in iutlgmcnt 
on the intention of person::! desiring to in• 
corporate nnd wl10 pre .... ent articles of incor -
porntion correct in form and lende r the 
proper fee. The Secrernry ·of State ha s 
therefore bee n compelled to incorporate the 
C'iubs aboYe named." 
The following i.s the .\ttorney Gciwm !'s 
opinion: 
July 1.Jlh , 1387. 
I [ 011 . .J. S.Ruhin<:011, Seer~tary of Stnte: 
H EAP. Srn-Your lc1ter of'Jnne Uth, rclnt-
ing lo articles of i11c>orpoiati(,n of tlic pro-
posed "Delaware Club." ontl also similiar 
articles of a number of oiher clubs, receive(!. 
I ha,·e gi\·en the matter cn.rcful atten1ion, 
cspeciidly in Yicw of the snppo~itinn tl1:1t 
the real objects of the'-e c:luLs is for th e 
:-i,·oidmeut of t!oe prnvi.'lious uf the on.Jin-
a nee recently mlopted by tJ1e Co1111cil of the 
c:i ty of Dela ware and olh<:r plnces when• 
m1ch cl ub s ar e being formed, prohibiting 
the sale of intoxicating liquor . 
Section :1235 of the Revised Sta lntc~ prt1-
vides that "Corporations may be fonnecl in 
purpose for which indiddnuls mny lt1wfn!l;t 
as.'-ociate themseh·cs, except for dealing in 
real e$late, or carrying on professional bn,;! -
nes'-; and if the organization is for profit 1t 
must ha\'e a. cnpital stock." 
So far ns the nrticles befon· me nre con• 
ccrned, nothing uppcnr:-i to indicale that the 
association has any unl:iwful JH1rpOS('Or de-
sign in view. · Individuals may luwfully n.s-
socintc themselves for the purpose stated rn 
these articles, and it cn11 be ossnmed that 
the individuals entering into this organiz:.1-
tion will not do anv unlawfu l net or abuse 
the franchise grante<l. 
I am therefore or the opinion that so far 
as these nrticles, of inc:orporntion are co n-
C'crucd (the proper fee being tend('rc<l) that. 
it is the duty of the Secretury Clf State to file 
the articles . 
Snch ine11rporations need not, in my judo · 
meut, g:i,·cany w:1rra11t tosuclJ a club or a 
member thereof to do!ntc the prodsions of 
an ordinance prohibiting: the sale of or gh·• 
in~ rwny inlo:ii:icnting lil 1uors. It will be 
sufficient 10 act when it is shown it is a foct 
that unlawful or improper use is ma<lc of 
the act ofincorpor:11ion, or that the law of 
tlic State or municipality i5 being dohued. 
"t;ntil sucl.i acts are shown, it must be lll'l'-
:;umed that the law of the State, as well Ul:i 
any .July adopted ordinance of ony rnuuici -
)Jality, will be cheerfully obser\'ed. 
Yours \·€'1')· Truly, J. lf. Ko111xu, 
Attorney Gcncrnl. 
"' 'I' 'l'IIE COUU'l' HOUSE · 
CO,nIOX PJ.E.\S - XlsW C,\SE2. 
Jo~cph V. nori.lon ,-s. Lloyd Nichol::,, 
:\fc,;linc Critchfield and Jay Critc:hlicld, (..'O· 
partners under the name of ~ichols, Critch-
iicld & Co· action fo!' monC'\'. .\mount 
cluimedSt:.'O anti intcre::Jt from ·July l, l SSi. 
Ynl:rntlingha111 Seller.; vs. W illiam lioo:te; 
in rcplcvin, to recO\·er al>out fh·c hundred 
bnshcls of wheul and for $JO, damages 
for dctuining same. 
PROIUTE COl:'HT. 
Will of John Davis lilCi.l for hC'arini:; July 
2:kl, 18..~7, at lU o'clock u. m. 
Appointment of P. n. _\.damR, assignee 
Isaac \• catch to sci\ persona\ properly ft\ 
private salt~. ':-1.ame Ur:mted. 
I•'inal nccount filed hy ll . H Workman, 
one oft lie :ulministrntorH uf 8. N. C. Work-
man, who was adminbtrntor of J. r,. \\' ork-
man. 
Final aceonnt li!C'd h)' H. IL Work111.1n, 
one oflhc administrator,1 of H.K. C. \Vork-
1nan. 
}''inal acC'Ount filed by John H uhbs, nil· 
mini.ilmtor of .John H obb3. 
Yirlinda Leeter gnanlian of Chas. Leetcr 
et al. petition to sell land, re1lort. ofnpprai~c-
mcnt and gale or<lered. 
Deed of assignment filed al i:30 a. in. July 
10 to \Vm. )L Koons by A. ~r. Stadler. 
t:a nfiou - Scn1 •c Uy of" \t'uf er. 
A. word to our citizens niling water for 
sprinkling, etf'. On We<lnesduy the Wuter 
\Yorks pumped nbout six hundred thousand 
go lions of water. ~\t Gp. m. t he stnntl pipe 
was full, hut at G;30 n. m. Thur51..Joy morn-
ing, there was not wRler enough in the 
stand pipe to l:t~t U1c Fire Department ten 
minutes had tl1ev bC'Cn CR lied upon to C'X· 
tinguish a fire . ·)Iuny of our c:itizens nrc in 
the hnbil of using waler for cooling off their 
st reel fronts nnd lnwns, lon_g nftc>: the \)()wer 
house has stopped pumping This s 1ould 
not be done during: this very clry t ime . Onr 
city is as liable as othe r pla<'cs around. 11:,1, to 
ha\·e disastrons fires . Not. a single gallo n 
should be used for spri nklin g or other un-
m·ce~sary purposes afler 7:30p. m, until ti a. 
m. n~xt day .• \. wnter famine during a 
niv;ht fire would certainly be n serious cnlo -
mity to our city, with nothing but a hose 
apparatus for the extinguishrnent of the 
fiery fiend. L. G. HrxT, 
Chief l<"'ire Dep't. 
LOCAL NO'l'ICES. 
~·NOTICE-TO TAY PAYEltS. 
Tho Treasurer's Office will 
be open to r eceive ta~es , with -
out penalty, until th o 25th "f 
July. 
Imm ediat ely thereaJter the 
Trea sure r will commence 
checking th e duplicate in or-
der Lo complet~ his sett lement 
within the t ime required by 
law, when th e penalty will be 
add ed. W. B. D UNBAR, 
Treasur er Knox Co., O. 
Pr of. Nott's Dnnc ing School, 2tl term. 
En~ning clnss for n1lu Its comm ences 
Fridn.y, July 22d, n to 11 p. m. Chil-
dr en' :, clas.<, Snturda.y, July 2!Jd1 n lo 11 
ii. 11"L 
Exc ur sio n to f' 1olu111bus. 
J,ow ritle .Excursion to Colun1bus ,·ia 
n. & 0. I!. R., to lhc firth Snon~e rfcst of 
of the Central Ohio Sncngcrfest. On 
July 2nth round trip lick cts to Coh1m-
Uus will he sol<l nt one fare for tho rot111<l 
trip. 
On Sumli1..y1 Julx 31st, n. low rate ex-
curs ion will be nm , tr1Lin will len\'C :Mt 
Yerno 11 at 8:26 n. m., fore for th e round 
trip $1.00. 
Grn.nd Co nce rt , th e Cinc inn nti or-
c h ostr11. nnd Chorus of GOO nrnl c ,·oicc-R. 
Tor ch Light Pro cos8ion Snturdny 
night aflcr the co ncert. 
On Sundn.y, July 31st lherc will bo n 
m o nste r Pic-nic nt Cit y Pn.rk. 
K cc 11 Yom· House Cool 
Dy buying n. conl oil slO\'C nt Arnold' s . 
It wi II more than Sfl.\'C lhe co:,t i II o n e 
~en~on. J11s t cnll nnd lrnv e a look nt 
them. 
.\ lin e of p1tints nt costnt B e11rdslcc' s. 
C,lll soo n, before th e i-llpply is ex hnn sl-
C'd. 
Plcttu·c F1·;11ucs. 
The members of the nbo\'e co mm ittee 
met in th e ju ry room nt the c:onclusiou of 
the co1n·c 11tio11 and organized l1y electing 
Mr. E . "r· Tnll oss, Cht.ir man, and )fr . .D. 
0. \Vebster as secreta ry, Th e comrnittce 
th en nt.ljourned to meet i n Mt. \ 'crnon, 
Saturday, Augu st 0, Ht 2 r. M. 
~i::co:-.-o JuY . .Xow iR the time to Lrin~ in )'Our 
l'armle to the Fair Grountl:-i nt 10:30 a. m. ., 
PER!IONlllEL o• • 'l'IIE 'l'ICKE'I' 
Mu sic by Shclhy qlrnrtet. picl11 re.-1 11ml ha \·e thom rrnmod prornpl-
Prnvcr. ly nl Arnold's. En•ry f:ic•ilit y for doin:; 
Address of W elcome, by H un. n. n. '.\fc- ! good work C'hC'ap. 
Crory, )fay or of Man sfie ld. _ ----------
Hcsponsc, by G<'nern.l ) I . F. Fore{', life I D o your 11\\11 J1:1.i11lin~ hy usi11g P. P. 
Pr e::.i<lcnt o r tlteorg:i.n iz..,tion . P:dnt s, ren dy mixed fo1 the l1rush, at 
Music , hy bunt'!. Il enn h;lee's. 
Dinn er. 
)l usic, by band. 
Oration at l pm ., by)fojor ) (cKinlry . 
Mu sic bv Sh{']by quartet. 
1-\ rldress · hy ( 'o l. H arry " 'ilso n . 
).tt i,.i<', ' 'Am eri ca," Qnurt<'t a111l an dien cc>. 
Jlc11C(lictiun. 
At Dcardsl ce' fti Drug Store 
Can be found the popular Cough Cure, 
ll nrprr 's Ba.lsn m of Il ore liounc.1 nnd 
'l'nr. Price 35 cenL<,- nothing l)c,ttcr o r 
f-lllrer in the mark et. 
10 l 'cnts . 
A hrn.rs :<-top antl hn\'C .. ' n. look :t t the 
ltET .lJL Fl,OUU ~IAltJ(ETS. 
WHE.\s'I', 70 CElll'J'S, 
Co rrec ted even ' \Ve<lnc.sduv bv !he North· 
western Mill an<l Elevator Co., ·Pr oprietors 
or KoKOSlNV )I I LLS, \Vest Sugar strt'C·I. 
Tayl or'sKokosi ng-Palent.. ... $ 1 30 "'r) ¾ bbl. 
'· " u ...... G.5"f-'! 11 
" Bott ...... . ] 2~ '_r ¾ '.', 
.. .. ... u, i' l 
Ch~jce Pa:~1i1y.. . .... . . 1 :!O 't) ¾ " 
........... . .......... 00 .. f A ' 1 
An iber .................................. 1 10 -ui ¼ ·• 
11 . .... . ..... .. .................... 55'r;I~" 
'l'!ie Tr.1Jc suppl ied nt usn:i.l di scou n t. 
Orders ca n be lefL with local deniers, at 
the Mill , or by postal, will b<' JJrom ptly 
lilied. 
LOCAL !VO'J'It lE!I, 
Yon c:mnot nfford to use che:tp, lm-
perfect Spectacles at th e expense of 
your eyes. 1 l fL\'e them pr t)perly fitted 
with Flint Glass :)r Ora zili:tn Pebble 
lenses, gro und on scie ntifi c priucipnls. 
F. F. \\ "AUD & Co. 
s,,ec1a1 Notice. · 
During my ahsen ce fro m 1\J':.. Vernon 
during the n ex t sixty dnys, my m er-
c-l1:1nt. tri.ilo ring est.al>lish m cnt will lie in 
c lrnrge of my son, L. F. \V1-;sr, who will 
sho w cnstomcrs C\·e ry n.ttentiun th ey 
111ny reqt1i re . UI C'II.\RD \\ 't;8T . 
30jun4t* 
J<'LAT \VAUE. 
\Ve nrnke ii special ity of n. fine lin e 
of SPoo:-;s, lC!1.' 1n :s & Fonxs, mn<le ex--
pr essly for us in !'lat ed and Solid Silrer. 
Prices reasonable for Hrst cl:tss goo<lR. 
F. F. WAUD & Co. 
Co11l oi l and Ga.'ioline, A l quolity, nt 
l J ,·cnts, single gallon, ill B eardslee':: . 
En•ryLodv wa11ls r cl inUlc G:1r<lcn 
Sccds-Lan drcth 's ,ne the kind-kept 
nl Ilc:udslcc's Drn g: Store . 
WATCHES. 
Xo e-xcnsc for nny one Leing withput 
n. Tim e· pirce " ·he n you ra n huy a. 
Goon ,VA TC H or CLOCK (nr !-O little 
money at :F. l;,. \f .urn•~. 
t.:htckc11 C hot e,·•t and Gn11cs 
Pr eventr-d and cu red , h.v u~ing- the 
powders prep:1rccl :tl Benr1lslec·s J>rug 
ti10rc, :--ign of the Gold E,1glc. tf 
Fine pe1·fumes :md toilet. nrt icl,•i-:. at 
tho City Drug Sto re. :! 
BOOKS. 
_\ full n.ml co mpl ete line of the Hew 
book:-; for nop11l:1r reading: in :Sen.side 
nnc.l L o\·clfLil,rnrice-, nlso m·er :200 i-ub-
jccts in cloth bound hooks nt 40 and 
50 cents ench . Dickens nn<l othe r 
st:rndnn l sets \'Cry low in ~rico.; nt 
F. F . \\' .urn:-:. 
coughs and Col ds 
Quickly cu re<l by Harp er's Balsam of 
H orehound nnd 'l'nr. F or snle only nt 
Ile:1rdslee's Drug Store; pri•:e 3J cents . 
P:1i11t Ilrushos 1 \Vhil c \\ 'ash Brushes 
nnd .. \..rtists' Brush<'S. at Be,u·dslee':-l. 
Sec the be:wtiful cnbi11et::;, br:1tkcts, 
&c., nt Arnold'~ . Beautiful goods at 
luw prices_. _______ _ 
Ele~ nnt mlo rs in P erfume ry. Fine 
Dres~rng- Combs n.nd Bru shes, Sponge£:. 1 
:rnd Toilet Articles, at Benrdslec's. 
L:ulics :rn<l Qentlc111e11, straighten 
-ge t a pair of sho uld er braces 
Benr dsleo's . 
The City Dru ~ Store. 
11J) 
at 
Jf yon h:,xe any recipes or prescrip-
tions th:it you wirnt filled witli prnmpt-
110!5S awl ncl'unlcy c:dl upon l\I ercer, 
the Dmg-gi:..t, :tt 12,j, 8oulh l'ifnin s tr eet, 
Ru sse ll':-, olcl ~t:rnd. lOfoUttl 
" 'her~ C:\1\ r buy th~ best. drugs nnt\ 
drngv;ist'ssumlriei:-1 At Bc.irdslce's Drug: 
tilorc . 
F or 1\ finst-ch1s: cig:u·, the best smoker 
i11 to wn , go ti) the Cit.y Drug Store. 3 
DR. 0. 0. FARQUHAR, 
Pt1si&iml a»os»B&ialisi, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
C'liH IIB: Deformilie.~. F-tiff.Joint~, Jltiraly-
sis, Lun~ Di,ea8es, Piles, .\.sthma, Uron-
ch itis nnd Consumption (in its incipient 
stageJ, Rlieumati~m, Lh·er Complnin1, Dys-
l>epsia, St. Yitus Dancel Fit'•\ Kidnev nnd llood Disease;;:, Cat.arr 1, Headnche, ·w('ak 
and Ac11ing lhck, Ncurnlg-ia :u1<l nil an<l e,-. 
ery Chronic Disease , 0111 Hore!-, 8erofu:a :-incl 
all Skin Disease!'!. 
I locate the di"'-C!'l.S(' by making a chemiral 
examination of a sample of the pnti.en1:-i 
urine. The first pa.ssed in the mornin; 111·£>· 
fcrred. 
)fy treatment for the Piles is new, pnin-
less, S:lfe and certain. lh· own me:tho<I. 
All disca<:.es can<:.ed fiom secret hahitQ, 
Loss of Virilitv, )fanhood and Yitai Ji'orC'C 
lrcatcd t;UCce&ifoll.v, .:lS thOU<.;:lmls C3ll t<• .. ti-
fy, whose life previous to cure was miserable. 
Female Disenses of all kind~, snC'cessfully 
CIUC(l in a .short tinl<'. Will be in ::\J t. \'c·r· 
non, at the CPR'l'lS HO'CSE, 
SATURDAY, JULY 
P'J" O)m DAY ON'LY. 
Term<:. C:is11, Pri('('S R<>n..,onnhle. 
23d, 
'.I\ 




ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 






AUE ~O EIPERUIENT, 
But ham stood the test of time and ure 
univN:s:tll,r acknowlcJged to be 
-CO:,JJJJXJXG-
Durability,Str ength of Action 
and Puri ty of 'Ione, Po s-
sessed by no Other. 
Armstrong & Miller, 
i:.o\e _\~enh for Knox ('()\m1y . 
.\li,o .1 ;;:-cn( i,;: fOr (ht! " Opt ~1·u·· and 
EtU'll<"!'it Gnh l <-r H1 •o's l• fnncuot . 
Do not huy nn i11:-.trnmcn1 unlil you 
J. S. BRAD 
REAL ES'l Arf1£ 
ALI. U llllDS 01 ' Jl Eft I ES'l 'A 'I J,: 
IIO UG H'I' , SOLJ> ANU J.;J,. 
C IIANGEf>. 
i\ to • . 16!1. 
F AR)f, 20 a('r(•~, ut Hunts S~ation; .all 11nrll•r <:ultivafionj 10 arr<•s JJI wlicnt: 
prie<"$l,200, in pnynll'nis of ;;-2()(1 ca!-h, nnd 
$100 per yetu ·; Hcnt only! 
;vo. w1. 
AXD LOT, ('jJrller or (·rtlhonn a an,\ )'roflpeet i-st1·1'(•lttj lto11M' {'"II tain~ i--ix rnm.\1:-; and stone 1·~•l}i:u·1 price $1.(XKJ, rn p:tym,•nts o f ::;IUO 
c•nsli nnd ~10 p1.•1· 111011th; will <'X-
chunge for .-:mall form. 
N"o • .J;iO. 
F .\ R).l-3R ACHE~. t! mill's si>uth-c-01-t of )IL V('rnon: ull un,ler fon<·c; 28 
acres umlcr cultirat:,)1}; IO llC'rC's timll(>r; 
gQ(x.l hcwet.1-log l1011sc with 3 room:-: nud 
cellar; excellent nCY<'rf:tili11g 13pri11g-; yoUlll.{ 
orchard. I>ri<.·e ;'liO per ::H're, in 11:.1,}·11wnt:--of 
.s;JOO cnl:ih amt ~200 a y('nl' 11111il pnul out; or, 
will take hon~e nnd Int in )ft. Vernon in 
part pnymenL .\ bargain! 
~'o. •UlO, 
F .d. lUJ-0 ACRES, 3 mil ~onth•r:,~l nf )IL Yernon; nil clea red ::and fo1u•e1I· 
rich, lc\'cl land; guoiJ ordrnn l, log lieu~(• :.11Hi 
good frame 1;tublc: ext·<•llcnt well, wnlled up 
with !-it1mc ut the housf'. ] 'rice $1i00, in pny· 
men ts of$l00 cnsh anti 8H10 IX'r ff'ar. A 
moderate re11t onh·! 
No • .J5c;. 
T \\' O SpleIHlhl Hnil<ling Lot~ on Wal 1111t ~trP<'t, :1rH•:-;i:rn well; pri<.'t• $ 10'1 for 
the eot11c.'r lol, ~) for tho <Jth'cr; •Jr ::-ill() 
for the lw1>, (JI\ 1>ay11wnts ,ir::;10 l"'r 1111111111. 
!\'.o. •J:'iN. 
a:!400 will buy a elioite 1rnildini..;-lot 
tiP on Hugo!' strC'ct, witl1 :trle• 
siun well, 4 ~(Jlll\r cs from B. & 0. d1•1)(1!, on 
pnyment~ of One Hollar l)''r Wt·l •k ! \\'110 
cnnnot ~a,·e 15 <·<•ntls per tin)·? 
lllo. l :}0, 
CH OJCE \';11.:inl He~iclC'111·<' L,d 1·nrn('r Chestnut u11d .-\d:tms r-ts., 1hru • ~(111n1·,•s 
from n. & 0. depot. Pritt' $&00 O Ii 1011g lilll('t 
includinµ; an arlt'-i.U1 wdl, wliic·I, J :1µ11·<· t11 
put down . 
~o. JG2. 
VAC'.~Xl' LOT on Chr~tnut !-il rtct, titr e!! squares from B. & 0. dc 1mt. l'rit·<.· $·150 
on long time, including 111tc.-.i1m \n•IL A 
IJAlW.U:X. 
No • .J:;J. 
A ('.IIOlt •g Buildin~ Lot, cc1rncr .Ad:11_11:-; and r--u~ar ~trcets 1 four ~'}Utu·es from B. 
& 0. depot, incln1li11g- arksfon \\·ell. Pril'e 
$150 on Jmymcnts of $5 11er month. 
No . J,J!t. 
N .l~W BHJCK UE~ JUKNC'E - C11r. l 1lcus-nnt anti Cottage St~.-two lols-11<JUbtl 
contuins 7 rooms and i:;lone ccllur; :-;irlc 011·1 
fron t n:r:rnda:4, !:!lulc nrnntels, sla te roof, iti-
~idc blinds, 1w\·er been occupied, dste ru, 
out•buildinµ-, iron fcnee, front uncl side:, 
stone walk~. A llnit-clal:'~ pro1 1crty \\ illi m:1 
fine a lund:-.e,'l.pe view from it us cftll Le found 
in Knox eounty. Price $-1000. on long 1,ay-
ments, or will exclrnng-C! for tl form . J)is-
eount for ca~h or short puy111e11ts. 
No . ,&U. 
4 V .\C.L"i'J.' LOT:S 1uljoi11in15 the nhoye with ijOft water ~pnngs-hnc b11ildin1t 
site . Price $UOO, 011 linic to su it p11rdw!:er. 
o. J (3 • 
F RA)fF, II Onn:, eornrr Dr,uldock nnd Burp;e~s streets, co111ni11s three rooms. 
Price $550, in ptiyml'nts of ;:;.)O cash an<l 5 
per month-rt•ut only' 
~o. IIU. 
8 - .o\.ClU; J,'.\l\)l - l•m1· m)h•-; l~u:st. of 0 lllmh:n~huri;. k 110\\·n a~ t lu• ''( 'hurl cs 
Mercer farm,•· hon~·e l~x:;G1tl11·l·t• ru<1111s,ncw 
bank burn 30x4tl, i,;mok<.' liol!!-l', i,,.pri11i.=:hou:-:c1 
11,•e E,'"OOd ti(lrillJ.pi, ~IIJ)Jilyin~ wa1t•r for l'\·Ny 
Jicld· CX('(•llu1Lorclwril; lh11l'J·l·~ 11niiJ(·1·; ~O 
:tl're~ 11w:1dow; .J nrrtsc·on1; n·nmhiitig- Hix 
fields in pmsture. l'rkl' ~i-iU pl'I' :l('n', (Ill long 
pnyment~, or "")II t rn,lu f•~r t--111all, tr:wt near 
)lt. \'c.rn,m, m.\n-Li\i~rt~~m \tl. \ ...:t1H,n. 
No. 1 JS. 
Il on.;E .\:SD LOT, <·or. <•:1ll1011t1 ont.1 (·otta~" ~t~. l 'ril·c ::,1111:1, ,,11 par11w11ts of 
t,:..!5c,tsli and~!'", l•t·rmi>11U1. \\.l1y 1• 1·cnfl 
l f YO\I w:,nt it first.-cl:Lc:s iJ or 10 rent hrw(' c>,::nnllic\\ om· ~tol:'\.:. l.\apr:Jm 
.,·o. J3S. 
2 l ACHJ•::5 of lnnd adJoini11g th fnylo 2 )lillf'I," hountlcll 1)11 lhl'Cc.' Ri1.lt'!! by 
i,treets and on lhe otlic:r hy the H. & 0. IL l t. 
one square from the H. & 0. lk J1ot-nc:ccbs t.1· 
ble lo bo1h rtlilroads. Tlds is the moHtimitn• 
l>le lrncL for rna1111 filclnring purpo~es nuw i n 
the city. a111I "i 11 l>c tli:spotictl ol f, 1r no o tl1e1 
pnrpo!<e. l'rice-;;~,f)l.)0, (·mh.L 
eigm·: go to Ilc:inl slcc's Drn g Store. 
Soft. 1rnd ~mooth h:rnds-use "J,otfrm." 
Pr ep nr etl nt Dc:1rd:--lee'i:5 Dru~ Store. 
All kinds of- .\ rti,L•' )fateri,tl al 
Bcnrd slce's. 
NOTICE! 
THI ~ undersi~ncd, As.si~ncc in trust for the UonC'lit or tl1<' creditors of .ls3RC 
Vealch, will ofl<!r for sale al public nuction, 
nt th e l'C'Sidence of Js nnc Veolcl1, in ('In ,• 
townshi J>, Kn ox oonnt y , Ohlo, on the 20d1 
,lay of Aurp1sl, 1887, the personal property 
of said nss1gnor, consisting i11 part of farm. 
in~ uten sils, wool, sheep, gr:1in, &c. Sulc 
to commence ol lO o'dock a. m. 
TERMS -All sales under ~ ensh; ~ales 
O\'er $5, six rnonlhs time, with two good 
sureties. 
PHILIP D. AD.\.MS, Assignee. 
2Ijly•H 
Harcourt Place 
A New C hureh ~NHlnury Cor 
Young Ladies and Girls 
- AT -
GJ\.~IBIEJ.l, O., 
Will 011cn September 28, '8i. 
011.}ccJ.: ITigorOU3 IIc(}ft/1, ,S-.11rnd ]JC11rniny, 
Unorl 'l'a#c awl Chri:itiun Clmmeter. 
ADVAN'l'AGES1 
!.-Commanding location in n ,·illa~e of 
rare healthfulntes and beauty. Grounds 12 
acres in exten t, heautifulls shaded wilh for-
C.Jt and ornamental tre<'s. 
lI. -An elegant new brick building,mlmir -
n.bly nrrange<f, heated with stcum, liglitec.l by 
gas, an<l fitted with balh-room8 provided 
wich hot and co ld wnter on enc h l•ed.room 
floor. 
1Jl .--A full corps of nc.'Cornpli s lK-<l teach-
er~. sup plemented b_y a cor p s of Lecturers 
from ti1{' J?oculty of Keny on Coll('ge, thus 
offering adv:-intugcs of instruction unc>qual-
lcd, it i~ believed, by nuy Chu rch School for 
,irl1S in this country. 
IV .-'fhe hi ghest Socia l ('u lture, n1ul close 
and cnre ful sup cr\'i sio n of llenlth , lf nbits, 
an<l Manners . .l?or further inform:ition. ad-
d ro88 ffllSS I,,(. ' , ANDllE\VS , 
21jl\'6m Prlnei1~nJ. 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
. I.OEX1' ti FOil 
KNABE, HAZELTON. 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARV ARD PIANOS. 
CLOUGH &WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
SEWING JIACllli\11S, 
A'l' l'Ul{ 'ES Tl1 .l.'f AltE IIOUND 
'l'O SEl,L. Don·t foil to S('C them 
hE'forc buying . 
,T.,it· Ptnn o Tu ning irn,1 Org:1111 Hi•paring 
prOmptly Rtte11tk't.l to . 
Office opposit e old P<1st-o!lkC'. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. 
14aprtf 
ZANESVILLE BUSINESS COL LEG F.1 




Dry Goous aml Caq1ets. 
A smalle r stock, !.,ought for SPO T 
CASH, 111nrked at uniform LO W 
Pri cPs. Burgnins not confinecl to n 
few <lrives in Dome:,tic good~. \\" c 
uunounce special attraction~ in our 
H osiery Stock, QuilL-1, Cor--et.-i;1 ancl 
Noti ons gcncrnlly-Tnble Linens and 
Nupkin s, U111b1·ell.1s an,! Parasols. 
\\' e keep np ,1nek of ,tuples, in,•lud-
ing Bh1ck l--ilk::1Cu:-:-lu11crr.", lfcnriettu 
Cloth~, Nu1118 Veiling, &c, nncl invile 
you to look helor purc:hnsiug. If you 
nrc nbligcd t o ask fo r <:rcdit w cannot 
trad e, n::s we hare cut off the c-xpcn~e 
of a book kcrpcr. As a result our cu~-
tomers with CAS H IN HAND nrc 
not bled for oth er people's cleht.•. For 
CARPETS we ore still hendquu.rters 
and show 1ines of T:1re~try llm~sel~, 
Ingrain~, IJ C"mpe, Chin:\. ~f nttings, 
Rug s, &c. The Spe<:inl Administra-
tor's Sale continues. 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
24ffim MOX\;~!EXT f'QU.\RE. 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
D lt. E . A. PAitCtl : n .,u , 01•' J•t·-r. 1mm. Muskingum County, Ohio h:ia 
by re<1uest of his rnnny friends in this conn• 
t\', :oonscnl<'d t.o spend one ot· two d~lH of 
etlch month at JIOUN'f VEH. S' ON , 
where :ill who arc sic·k with ncute or chronic 
diseases. will h:\\'e an op\lOrtunity offered 
them 1 of :wailing them:,{c ,·cs of his ~kill 
in curing di:-enses. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WI Ll, PO~J'J'J V ELY Jrn 1-: 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
-AT nm-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLO('K, l'. M., 
Wednesday , Augu st 10th, 1887, 
AXIJ RJ,:,J,\IN' \"XTJJ. 
Friday Noon , August 12th, 1887. 
Where he would he plea:--cd to me('t nil 
bis former friends and patients, a~ well as 
all new one~, who mny wi!(h to test the ef-
fects of his remcJies, and longcx1~rit·11cc in 
treating e,·en• form or dbe,a._c. 
~ DR. '1,AHQl' ll Alt ho, lmn lo<"atcJ 
in ·putn:un for the last thirty yenrs,:nnd dur-
ing thnt time h:i.s treated. more than FIVE 
IIUNDllED Tl!Ol":<AXD PATIENTS, 
with unparnllcd sucre1-s. 
D l J•:A.Sl~:-3 of the throat and luni;s trf'rit ed b)' tL new process, which is doing 
more for thccln~s of discrt~e8, t hnn heretofore 
disrovered. 
C IIH ONJU DJ8EASJ•:~, or di~ca~t·iwr long standing, and <'very variety and kind 
will clnim especial attention. 
Sl'RGJCAL OPEHA.TIO:-:s. SU{'h ns Am-uulationfl, Opcration!S for Hare l,ip, Clnb 
Fooi Cross ]~yes th<' remornl of Dc.forrni· 
lies ~nd TumorS, clone either at home or 
nbroad. 
CASI! FOR )llslllOINF,9 
In nil C:IS<,'f>. t.:h:irgcs moderate in nil ca ... e:-1, 
and satisfaction guurnnlced. 
DR. E. A. F.\R(il'JI.\R ,1, hl>N. 
Offi[:NoRMAL UNIVERSITY, 
ADA OHIO. The leadln'-! Normttl Sc.boot in the 
countn'. J,~nrollment. 2.400. a1T,·•.cl!t·re. IIIS In lld· 
van ce J)AYI 001.rd, lodp:\ng, and tuluon for (I •·11001 
)'ear of rorty•nlne \\(-ek8; tlOO, fort>•. week.ti;•~. h'u 
w eelr.1. Student■ can enter here any t1nil"\·a11d c:IIUl.l'N 
will be forn1ed to accommodttte the111. \ I" po)· 1 nn•· 
f'ling exr,entell If @vf'rrtlilnp; l1 1111t A.Iii ,uln•rllM"J. 
1·1nt } '1111 l <'rin he1tin" Aua. l>th i. IIOC'ond FAil 1nm, 
Oct 18th· Winter t,,rm lrJ p,11 $ra., I@."". f-<>nd for 
cat l loauo' to u. s. L:I!: lt, Pr e hlent, Atla , o. 
Jtaoon brln.p Into healt):lyp1&Y 
Tho torpid lfvcrdayb:, day 
And lkaul«-tu tllo Sr•c~,n 
Fro~hfr:~o rh co.d to aoto 
or 1h00. 
It curt!& tM Pllc1, It Opt!tnl 
No. '1:lll. 
r1iE ~ Choice Ynt•:1111 Builllinµ Lots, only 
.J.. two t;aq11:1.n1s from tile U. & 0. depot; t\r 
tesitrn wellsmny behatl,m ,11.,,m nt 1111 ex• 
pem1e of $30. ·1•rit'l.'s :¼:1W to $·150, on pay-
ments to snit the purcluus(•rs. 
No. 1·1 O. 
5 1 .A.1..'Hl~S, tbrt'l! ~<JllM<.'S fl')m ~J3.:I& 0 , 2 Jepot, snituhlc for nurnufuctul'ing pnr-
po~e.;i, for ~•lrcleni1lJ!:Or fur cow pm;ture; nr-
teHiun W<'ll. J'riC'c;:iH;Onn ne1C'o11 time. 
No. t:H. 
II OL'SEnnd 011c-hulf Joi, 011 WtRt 1Ian1• trnmick SL: hot1s(' l'Ont:1in:-: f(J11rroom8 
and ccllur, excel\('nt well, C'istt•1·11, stnhte, 
fruit, &o. Price, WOO. 011 p:iynwnt of $100 
Ct1.!ili, :111d $5 per month. A htU'1,!,l:li11.:~ 
No. •U8, 
I MPHO\"ED Ji'.AH.M, lG l ·tCrC'sill TI11~!-!cll coun1y K1111i-:1s, two n,ikK :•moth of 
llunker llill, n thrivini,t town on U1e K:rn i.:ns 
Pacilic Huilwny, Nortli ,n•:-.t J ::i<'c·tiou 18, 
TO~\'nShip 14, l-tan~e J2; fmmC' Jiou~c> 1Hx2 -I, 
cc.,ntaining tlir<'e room!!; lt\111I hlnt•k lo:11n 
soil, rolling pruirie, iO lH·reH untll'r cullha-
tion, ~ nrres mctH1ow; peucl1 Ul'd uird; two 
ne,•cr-foilingspringi; 011 the form nml goo d 
well at th~ l1011sc; 011 public rond am ! co u 
venient to school. Prire $20 per ttc1.1 OJ! 
pal·ments of~400 ca!:!h noel ~UO per yt•nr 
wi l exc11unp;c for n form in Knox co1mty 
or 11roperty in )H. Vernon. 
NO. 
E~ XCELl,J•:N'l' lluildini; J,ot, corner Ura• <lock nnd Durgess streets; price $:?W, , 
p:iymcnts to suit. 
No, ,111. 
80 .ACHES within lhe c•orpomllo 1t • lJ\.'!:lhlcr Herny co11nly,O ltio1 1\ town 
of 1,200 po1mlation. D~shlc.r lrns th1·ee 
ruilroad!:!-t.ho ll. & 0. 1 T. & l>.nnd the U . tt 
M.; the land ls ('ro!-:-:NI by the hlltcr rond; 
pike a long one c:ud of tl1e lnnd; ckared lune! 
adjoining this~ anes hn, h<'c'n sold at $100 
an acre and thi~ lruct will he worth :n1 muc-11 
when clcurcd. upontl fenced. ]'rice now $•11~ 
000 upon any k111d ,,f paynH'nlM to 1:1nit JHlr , 
chn ... er~,orwilltrnde foroniceli1tlcfnr m lu 
Knox county. 
.r o . 3113. 
6 ACRESi11 llutlcrtownship nll lill nbl e leHI lnnd, 31 ncrcs timber, whi ch wil I 
p:1y for the l:intl if pro\'('r\y!m{1 noged; spr in~ l 
co11\·enicnt to churc I anll s<>hool. Prio 
$300. on pnymc11l.8 of $50 cnsh nnd $50 uc r 
yeur;tlisconntforca.:sh. Abargnin , I 
No. SD:I • 
T H HEJi>8B\'EN'J'l1S i nt <.'rest i n 1111 bO acre form, half mile J~ast of Louisville 
Lickingcount:)1,0hio;rkh, blacktwil, l'r it'f' 
$1200; will exchange for prope r ty i n Mount 
Vernon. 
!WO. 383. 
U NDIYIOED llnlf interest i11 a businc~f pror:rty in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lolM and i 
:-tory hml<ling on Main St.;storcroorn 25x60 
feet; 20 story divldNl into fi\'O rooms fo r 
Jw lli11g5,; nt the low price of $S60. 
No. :17!1, 
VAC.\.N'l' LO'L', Cor. Pnrk und finv;nr St R. nt $:.?75on nny kind ofptlymcu t i,tosuit 
No. :1so. 
CHOlCE V:tcant Lot,on Pork St., nt $80( • in paymcnl of $5 per month, 
No. :171. 
Sli;VRN COJ1i<.'!'! h•fl 11ftl1t! lnlc .ll) S'fOH Y OJ•' KNOX ('Ol.NTY; imh~i·riptiull pri<'(I 
16.50; sell now for$ I; co111pl!!tcrc>1·1,1'1l of sol · 
diers in the war from Knox cmrnty; rve n 
!!Oldiershould l1ttvt.' one. : 
~o . aa~. 
T EX.\S \.AND Ot:HIP ill pi{•('("!I or 6·JL acreti cm.;!1 at 50 ('C'llt~ p('r nr1·<'; wi ll ex-
ch1111g:e for prnp<.•rtyi11 h11. Verno11orsmnll 
farm: ,ii~t ·m!ll1 forr:-i!!.h. 
,·o. aa:.e. 
LOT ii ,x l:i:t ft·et on \"inei;trN l. 11 ... t 111are \Vc.~t of .\I ~ti 11 'It r<.'t't, known a!-i the" Hap! 
ti~t(Clnm : h pr1q1 rtv," the lrniltlinB is '10.x70 
foN. i~ in ~oud Ml1dhion, newly pornl<'<l nn<l 
new sh1t1: roof , HCJ\\· rt•11tccl fol'('tirriaJ..t paint 
:-thop UI "1J;j0 pn Ulll\lllll; u\!lO ~moli dwt•lling 
Uou~con :--,me lot, r1·11ti11~nt$84p r 1.11m1m; 
price oflurs;<' hons(' t:!58CJ, or r,1,·n,cntof 
$200 u ye:-ir; )ll'ii.·l· of small hOllb(' ~ :ooi pa.y• 
ment of $100~\ yc•ir.111 will :,t>II the J)r0 JIU t)' 
a..t $:3000,iu pnym<'n1 ◄ 1f$::oonyc:1r;<li11eou n; 
ror!-horl lirnt· nrc·o!-l ,. 
I •• , ·0 1· \\' .\ · ,- 'J'O llU'l ' A 1,0'1. ' I],' YOU\\' A ~T TO ,'ELL A LOT, I fyou 
want Lo buy a houst', If you wnnt to sell yon 
housr,if yon want to buy n fnrm,i f you wnn t 
losell II fnrm 1 if you want to loan rnoncy, 1 
vo11 wttnt to l.,)orrow n1oney, in 8ho rt , if yo n 
\\'AS'J 'l'Q ,J Alil•: i'ION J\ 'I' ,r•II o n 
J. S. B 
David Portnlield, Mi!:!:,1 Pt>al ie M. 1,hurk, n. Dottenheld, H . M. Switzer, D.1n1el l'11ul, A. 
h .. ,t11{' McDunwl3 ( I). Mr:,1. A:11·011 Pli elp~. I . • • 
H. Steolcy, John}"'. 'farry. D. ,velkcr and John H ess. 
Stute ·c,iator-Knox county's c:hoi(·c for 
nominntion for State Sc 1rnlor in t lie I i1h-1Sth 
Distri ct is H on . .Tolin S . llrnrlLlock. As 
Knox cou nty hn s the noming o f the cnncli -
daie, it fi.1llows that )fr. Br:i.dtloc·k will IJe 
chose n fur t he place, nrnl hi~ elect ion will 
followasu m;1tlerofc·onrse. :'\Ir. Bradilock 
is one of our rno:.t succe)ol:::iful bu::1ine:::i::1 men 
ond a gent lema n of refinement aud cu ltur e. 
.\. grnntl old-time i~ '-'Xped('(\, nrHl a.II 
members re~idlng in Kn ox co unly i,;honld 
re-port to T,. n. Hunt , in order that d1c•111wr 
rn,tc.s cn.11 Le ohtainC'd f,.>r3ll who wi::!h to go enunters a t Arnold'8 . New Ln rg ai11s 
nll tho time . 
ll ook- Keepi ng-, P('nnmnsl,ip , 'l't.>le~rn 11l1y1 
Sh ort- l1n1hl , T y 11e-w rit i11g- :inti D111win~. 
The fa II term co m rnrn<·rs &-plC'm bl'r It, 
1888. ('irculnrs se nt free . I',\ lt."'I0:--:8 1\'. 
KENN ISO~, Principals untl Proprietor$ 
LoltI'°~mo It soon ro-
•torea, 
,, Wl.se l'amtuca throuahout 
~.,. the 1Anl1. 
A DDOCK, 
lo 8he lby. 28·oct- Jyr ..;. i.:tn tA.~TS' !-<ELTZERn earat hand . MT, VERNON, 
11 An Invaluable M edr ~ 
cine for Woman." 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND, 
For A.LL of thOIHl Painful 
Delloato Coo"Pla.int.a anJ. 
Complicated troublce and 
W~ so common 
&mong our Wivce, Moth-
en ud Daua-htcrs. 
l T IS.A SOYrt:ElG~ 
ui-:..11~;uY. 
• l]rl'L-;a.,cA..'-TTO 
Tl!!.: T \S't:J:, UFl• 
CACIOC8 .L,D fm,. 
. ,11e<liat,mut la1 1-
- 111:, in it11 c-JT,cl. 
ALL SORTS. 
Xew York CiLy c1aims to be grmving 
nt the rnte of 60,000 a yenr . 
There is a )lethoc list preacher in 8t 
l\fary 's, 0., 1rnme<l John L. Sull ivan. 
Jersey City hns an nccumull\tion of 
unpnhl tn.xes nm.ou 11ting to $H,OOO,OOO. 
The \'i rg:in ia De mocratic State Con• 
n~ntion will be he ld at R oanoke Aug. 4. 
The c.xccs:s of Government cxpendi-
turc.3 o"er receipts ~incc Jnly 1 i~ -.10,-
0 \l, 803. 
The Honsehold. 
Salt in ,vater may be used v,ith good 
effect in the cleaning ofwiJlow wnre. 
You can take out spots from wnsh 
goods by rubbi ng them with the ,·elk 
of eggs before washing. · 
A st rong solutton of soda if applied lo 
steel kmves or k itchen utensils will pre -
vent their rusting. 
To clean nickel on stm·es u::;e wet 
soda in ammoni:i Apply with an old 
tooth-U ru sh or woolen cloth . 
The most cffec tunl rC'medy for s limy 
and grenay d rain p ipes is coppcras d is-
:solnxl u.ncl left to work grndually 
th rough the pipe. 
IXTERESTI~G VARIETY. 
Three women in Detroit on Saturday 
snw a ball of fire (as Lig prohnbl y, as a 
bustle) en ter ihe cforkened sitt ing-room 
at Captain J. T. Patlen's house. It 
do.need about a.while, and, da r ting out 
at a doorway, disappeared . A thunde r-
storm was going on at the time-p roof 
post ive that great Jorn pla ys baseball, 
nnd this wns a '"grounde r ," hot from 
his thunderbolt of a bat. 'Ille Detroit 
nin e m R.y well exclnim: 11In hoc signo 
\'inccs:." 
H r,-T1· ~ fJ n 1 ••. , ;' ' L.:...:..:l!~U/ War Vataran. 
':" -:-cudcr!i..:J. efficacy of Swlrt 's Spec.Ifie 83 3 
r ···~·•-~· .nnd eure for rh eumatism and ell blood c!l!:.· 
e.:;:,B, bas neTa- h:1d s. mor e conspicuou s illustration 
ib:i:::i thl.s caso affords . The candld, unsollclt<'d a:::d 
C'mph::.Uc test.lru.on:r g l"f"en by the Yenerab le gcntle--
r.;:1:1 must be accepted :is couv ln clng and co n clusive . 
Tl:c writer is a prorn!I1.entcl1lzen of :U.!S&IS3lppL The 
&€.ntJeman to·whom llr. MartJn re fers, :md to whom 
he Is lr.d ~t.tc-<l !or t!~o ::.dvlce t o which he c.wls h:s 
fi:ml r.!..11_.r !.om) c.:trs or suffe r ing, Js lir. Kin ::;, !or 
1:1.u ;· yc~m tho po;ml::i.r n1z!l.t c lerk. of tho L.-lwrcnec 
li J.:...c . ;;.~ Jac:..sou. 
J A.CICSO:f, MJss., April Z!l. 1567. 
Tm: t,·wir-r S.'E:ClF1C COl!P .. i .XT, Atla n ta, Ga. : IT IS .l Tlltl' OB;lir llELP I!'I' J>UGS.ilCT, L.-q) ru:usvE8 
J'..U.'I" l)VJWiQ uaoa L..'a>.lTll.¥Qt;UR KEYSTBUU. l'E&IODI,,, 
OVER 1000 1..ADIES IN PHILADELPH IA 
alono, te.til)" u to it• c-ood qualities. It is a. delicate 
matter to testiJ)" about but wo have their nnmcs . 
Over $817,000 i11 gold ;\ml silnJr wns 
p11id in nnnuitics to the Omnhn rudi11ns 
Inst week. 
lf, when bread i::; rnkcn from dlc 
o,·en, butter is rubbed o,·er the hot ~ur-
face, t he loaf will rcnrnin moi::;t and Uc 
less liable to mol d . 
To drive n,\·ay ants, scrub the shehcs 
or drn.wer.i tha.t the y fr equent with st rong 
carbolic soap, a fter which sprinkle red 
pepper in eYery crc\·icc. 
.\ murderer in j:lil at )fo1H!)h:s1 
Tenn., wns perrni t tcd by the jailor to 
nttentl a picnic in one of the suburbs of 
tbe city recently c.::;cortcd by :t guard of 
one man. Ile was the hero of Lhe oc • 
casion. The girls smiled on him, the 
band pla yed ''.See, the Conquering H ero 
Comes,n and the men set up the beer . 
\Vhen he is acquitted, after their style 
he will run for :\Inyor of the town . 
0, i.tl,11 .• a-I have been an invalid penslone r tor 
fvrty y.,:i.rs , 1::::.vlng contracted pu lmon.TI')' and other 
diseases la tho lic..:::lcan War, but n ot. tlll the Jst o! 
lfarch, U,: .:;, did I !eel any symp : ome ot rbeumntliim. 
Or. tl:at <1:::.y I waa suddenly st r icken with that dls--
Ca£C in both hi'18 and ank les . For t wenty dnys I 
w~.lkcJ C-:.i crutches. Thea the pain was less Ylolcnt, 
bu~ 1\i<hl:t<',I from joint to joint . Fo r weeks I wf'ul c\ 
l 1: l" ally l!..l:1al.,Jed, either on one side o r my body or 
1tw <•ther . The ~In ne"cr lef t rue a momeut. fur 
rYFor all weaknCMe• of tho ironerati~o ora-tm11 ol 
either 1a , it is .acond to :no remedy that hA3 aver 
been be!ON the :public: a:nd. !or all diaeallcso! tho Kid -
ney■ it:ia the Gnatt1t R~ci11 t,i tAe World. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY. 
It, .PUrPo# {$ .ord11 for I~ lcqiti1tWle hcalmu of dt. 
ta8c> nnd t4-reli(fofpaiu,mulitdon ~itdaim1 todo . 
It will CUl'O entircl_y all Ov&rian or Vaginal trouble■• 
~tion and Ulceration, Falling and .D:iapl.M»-
ment.a: ud oon.&equent Spinal Wcaknea,andi.spar-
UcuJ&rly" adapted to tho Ch.tui&"oo! Life. 
WEARY WOMEN PRA ISE IT. 
It removea Fllintne.e, Fl&tuleuey • dcetroy1 all crav-
tni" for •t.imulanta, o.ad rcllcvce Wealal.caa or tho Stom. 
acb. . It cures lHoa.tine, lICBdnchca, Nervow, Pro.tn.-
tlon, OeneraJ. Debility, Blccplee.nees Depreaion and 
lndii;oaUon. Thti.t feelbl.ir of be~ down, cawdni" 
pain, and b&ckaohe, :la permanently curod. by ita w,e. 
AN ANCEL OF MERCY. 
It 1a abaolutely a.eat'D curo for all femAlo we&kn&..e11 
includin; leucorrhaia, irregular and painful menatn:.'. 
ation, In11.ammatlon and Ulceration of the womb 
1!oodfne, 11rolapsua uteri, &c. It cont.aina uo •u~ 
at-Anc.that:iahann.tul. Ia«ifec&lldnin. 
$1. (G for $.'.i) Jn LJ1101d, Pill or Lozeugo Form, 
N o f'llm.il79houl.d bowithout LYDIA E.PmxH.A.M'B 
UVER PILLS. Th6J' curo oonaU:pation, biliouan-
a.nd torpidity of tho liver, 25 cent. per box. ' 
All theao world•wido celebrated rcmeclie9 ne m•nu. 
facturod at Lynn , Maa. Tho Compound {Ul form ol 
lozenge■ and pUla), Liver P1llll and Sanative Wu.b 
can bo ICilt by mail on rceclpt o! price. 
®-A U S old b y Druggi111s. u.. 
Bend atsmp for JiC:ra. Pinkhanl'e ''Guid.eti>B:ealtb" 
and Con!tde:ntial elrculA:r, with deecrlption of cuo 
611d symptom:J of wti&k.ncu. Ate1ttiJJn tAta J'tU>er. 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. Ci\NXl~G 
J I \ltl {E 'r in the 
,j ones Bl oc k. 
S e cond D o or '' 'es t 0 1· the Public 
Sq_norc, where we will keep on hand nncl 
in sea.son tlie Cl£O[CE8l' (T'.1':::l of meat 
the market ufforJ::1 
.\ll or\Iers promptly lillctl a.nt.1 delivered 
to nn,v part <Jf th£' city. TclephC"ne No:>!. 
thseptly T. ('. tt G. B. l'AKNINO. 
T.~KE TJIE 
~It. Vernon & Pan lfandlc 
ROUTE 
The l,rt•aLThroug-h Lill(} Yia 
The C., A. & 0, Railway. 
P.,V.&8t.nndC.St.L.&l'. RaillnaJ~for 
all Poinh18outh a111l 8outl1we:-1t. 
The only line ruunin,.; thccclt;bru.tc:1..l Pull• 
man l'uhu~c Rll•cpm~ untl JJruwini:;: 1{0011\ 
Curs ht.•twccn l'lc\·cland, Akron , Colur11Lt1!4, 
Cincinnati, lndinnnpoli::1 n.nd ::-it. Louis. 
Pao:;,-,cngers hol<lin~ fir:-1t·clu!-\S tickets \"ia 
this Linc nrc entitled t,> scaL-s in the new 
n1H.l elegant Pullman lteclining- l.'h.iir Cars 
at n. nominal charge, lca, ·iug l\1l urnl.rns on 
the Fast E .'<pressnt3:UO r. l.l. daily, arriving 
ut Indiannpolis 10::?0 1· . M., 8t. Louis 7:00 A. 
M., nn<l Knnsns Cily 7:20 r. :\1. 
No line running through the stales of 
Ohio, Indin1m and Illinoi s co.11 offer such 
superior facilitir::s or kin~ly comfort to its 
patrons. H.ntcs as low ns t11e lowr:st. 
'1' ll & S{ ' II ED l ' L J:. 
Central or 00th llcri<liuu Time. 
I II effccDlay 221 18~7. 
OOI~O ?.OUTH. I 1 uo1:.u isonu 
Nv.:\.J Xo '.!7 ~o 3 /Xo2 !:-;o:a ~
~ trj 
·# T,~ ~~:? 
I ~~~~~= "!' ... !" 
1~,. ,1.,1•. "· 'a.l1De.~ll ," . ,1. L·. :.i:. r .. v 
12 r>,:-,, ti 1:; 5 m C' lc v II k 10 8.00 12 10 
l:! lO; t) :H 5 ~ l•:uc1IA\·1 S i-t 8 14.12 25 
1:! :.!' 1; 15 ,i l0 1 N<'whu~ 8 3!1 s.2:1112 u 
ll t•i :-:. JOI l ;.t.).llud'IOII O HI 9.0;i, l 18 
l l '.!7 ,i ',?:I l Hi t'n'yl-'·1~ 1 9 ~I f.1.20 I 35 
JO I,) ,i 101 l 0.); \kron !I ·1fl 9.:tl I 15 
lH 31i I '!!1 : : ; ~'\Varwik 10 l'.! 10.0~ 2 20 
10 tfJ I lii11 :1 0~'1Or•\'tt>n 10 3'i lO,:;~ ~ 47 
!I 1.-, ;S 01 :.! t sj Miller~J! It 21 11.:!0 3 :ii 
~ ~:! l l~I l •~,Unm~ir>r 12 33 l'.!.:~u 4 .""iQ 
, ,d l 3, 1 1);11)( . '\ ("r I 0:; 12.<.)'.! 5 10 
7 17 U !')fl I'.! :H 1l·l'nlerhi-; 1 W 1.21 ;i 39 
1; ,ii lZ ;n'l:! J.1/iunhu 'y l 4fl 1,41; G 01 
11 :i.) 12 t., 11 M \\'c ~ten· 2 M ~.07 (j 20 
fi to l l 00 LL :>11 leC'ol.nr 2 30 2.35 6 4.5 
1... " r. ,r \. ,1. r. ,r . \. " · r. ,r, 
...... lL .,.-, ll 10 ar.Col.l<' 2 •I() 2.5:> ...... . 
....... lO ou !) :13 Xeni11 ... 4 20 4.55 ....... . -~ .{•i ~ I l Lo, •e\nn 5 33 G.17 ...... . 
7 1.; ; 25 l\'C'in.nr G 20 7.10). ...... . 
....... r. ,, \. ,, r . .u. "'· ;,,1 .... .. . . 
....... 11 :, , 1l w
1
lir('ol h :~ 00 5 40 ...... . 
....... 'I ,~,t !l l 1
1 
Hrbn.nn •I 40 7 01 ....... . 
....... n 111 ~ :,.t f'H/un r, -tr, 7 4r, ...... . 
; :{11 7 o;; Ith inul 8 00 9 -10 ....•.. 
I fi., 4 30j I n11innn 10 2u 11 45 ...... .. 
'.! :-h I 51 Terre lit I 42 2 18 ..... .. 
···•··II e cl I l ~"I 1•:mn{'.I" :: 40
1
,t 2() ...... .. 
........ 
1
11 :!.l 11, ~o \'nnua a •I~ 6 10 ....... . 
........ !I oo H Oil h+lt I, nr 7 00 7 30 ....... . 
.... .. . .1,. \L 1'. \I. \. M r. M ........ . 
Tmill'; 27 nntl ~~ rnn dnily, all ol hertrnim1 
dilil.v t''<t•f'pt Hnll(lay. 
Train!l 7 antl H, known ns thf' Oann trnd 
C11!11mh11~ :u·<•nmmodnti o n~. lrn\"£' Oann nt 
r.:lh .,. "·· nrridni.; at ('olumliuis ai S: l.i A. 
)r.; lrrn·(' ('olumliu~ nl L3il 1•. ,1., nrriying at 
Uann Ill 7.1.10 1•. ,r. 
F•,r fnrtln:•r informntion,nlldrc ss 
Vl ~AS. 0. WOOO, 
(ienernl Pnsscn.:t'.!r .Agent, Akron, 0. 
TI~ El T .ABLE 
IUl,TUJORE AND 01110 It. IL 
Jl NE 20th, I S S7. 
,V ES T D0l 'ND. 
l,\· l'itbhur~.. ... . 7 ::i)pui Ii 00;11111 j 001un 
:: ~\ 'lwcli.ng ...... !ti (:",pm 8 f,0111n l 2itpm 
Zaue~vtll\.' ...... 1 :t.!0111 I:! (1apm 5 21.lprn 
·• Xcwurk ......... 2 30am I 10pt11 U ~Opm 
' 1 Colu111lm~ ...... , 3 :m:1111 '.! lllpll\ 7 40p111 
11 )It.\.l'rnon .... l t 27arnl ~ ;;tipm 1J O•l!un 
" ~fan-.lil•hl...... fi f>oam I 11:iprn J(I l!iom 
i\ r~:l11tln1-ky ...... X (10nm Ii 2'>11111 I~ 15pm 
l.v'l'iflin ............ ~ ()(lani\ n 10pm 1 Oipm 
" t,•,, ... turb ......... 8 :,?!lam 7 :K)pm J 4.7pm 
"Jlclinnn• ........ 10 J7atn !t :tpm 3 2::11111 
'_\uhum Ji: ..... 11 :!Knt11 11 07p111 I 37um 
.A.rl'liiL·ngu 5 '.!;lpml .i :!0,1111 
1;,l/oo'I' IJOl 'J\'D. 
LvCldn1;.;n ........ 8 !Oa1ul1T IOpm ........... . 
".\uhurn Jt: ..... 1 1'iprn •! :nam tu Oltnu 
" JlcfiiLnu•........ :: Ot,l•ln 5 60ur11 1 l 3:J;.un 
" Fo~toria. ....... . G 20[,tn 7 3:i,1111 l '.{:!atn 
'' 'l'illin.............. G 571,111 ~ OOam I 58aru 
"i-tnndu~ky ....... fi, 2:·,pm 7 •JOam 2 OOpm 
11 i\lan'llicltl ....... 1 H 05p1n 10 1.:-iarn :l 51'1:pm 
" "\H.\'<-r111111 .... 10 l!lp111 11 :~Ha111 [, 3t.iplu 
Ar('1,llunl.ius ...... 3 30am ~ 1flp111 7 10pm 
.. \r(•inl'innuti ..... , 7 30a11l r, J:"1pm ......... .. . 
l.vScwnrk ......... 12 10:.Lm I;! 55pm (; aJpm 
u 1/.;lflo,willc ...... 1 OOam 1 5Rpml 7 0.ia 111 
11 Wheeling .... -. 1 00.un (j OOpm ......... .. 
" \ Vn..~hii1v;tou... l '....'Opm G ~Onm ........... . 
ArPilt1-hur~h ..... U 35nm 8 IOpml ...........  
" Ballimori· ...... 5 :!01,m 7 :~1u111 ••.••• •••••• 
" Phila.1.h-lplii,L .. 8 t-'>,1111 :! 0ilpn1 ...... .. .. . . 
G. K. l,OHD , n. I'. A •. Hnllimor<>, Mil. 
There nrc thirty-t.wo sun1mc.- resorts 
along the coast between Cape )fay and 
Long Ilr1uich. 
llux~in. annn:illy imports cotto n 
chidl•1 from the "Cited l::ltates valued 
:tt S00,000,000. 
Signs of Superstitions . 
The neighiJJg of a. hor~c before one's 
door is bn.d luck. 
\Y m. Legam1cn was arrested at 
Brows\'ille 1 l':1. 1 t)umlay for parading 
the istrects in the garL of a. cowboy. 
H e g:n·c $300 b:1il for hi.::; :1.p1jca.r:mce 
in court. 'This :show:s that the ta.~tc of 
the court of Engl:uul do not agree. The 
wearing aeparel that i::s now the admir-
a t ion of the lJriti,h aristocrnl'y was 
dcemetl wholly irnpropcr by a, borough 
constable. Truly, Brownsville i:-; h,ird 
to please. 
Five States elect Go,·ernors this year, 
~fo~:-:nchusetts, Ohio, lowa 1 Kentm .:ky, 
arnl "i\Inrylnnd. 
The a.pparition of a. while lmttcrfly 
means good ncw:s. 
An itl'hing in the rig-ht palm mearn; 
coming gain; in the left, com.mg lo.::;.s. 
To chop up food in a. pot with n. large 
knife mea11:s a tli~pute in the houw. 
.\.. S. Barne::; ha:s g:t\'Cll $30,000 to 
cn't·t a. Uuildi11g for Y. M. C . • \.. at Our -
ucll Cnivcrl:)ity. 
Hyou want it to stop mining pl.tnt a, 
cross i11 llie niilllllc uf tho ,·:ud and 
sprh1kle it with salt. -
Neve r kill n. ~pitlcr iu the afternoon 
or evening, but always kill the spider 
unlucky enough to !:110\V it:::elf enrly ia 
the nwr u ing. 
Garlield County, Kns , is said lo bu.re 
1,1()() unnrn.rried men and only 28 tm-
manicd women . 
President Clc,·cliuul write:;:\ few let 
ters a.m1 dictates none. His public 
.\n <'lcctric kcltlc lrns Oeen ma<lc in 
J3crlin , :1ml water will boil in it rn 
fifteen minute::;. 
France h:l.>5 an :tgricultu rcschool with 
a farm of 400 n.crc.o for girls. lt has 
about 300 pupils . 
Shooting :sta..r~ are ~ol1ls c:sc:1ping 
from purg,lto ry ; if you can make a. 
good wish three times before tlrn star 
disa.ppe:trs the wish will be grmtcd. 
Ne\'er tell a. bnd Urenrn uelbrc Ureak-
rn~t, unless you want it "to come true" 
and ue\'cr pare the nail:-; 011 Munday 
morning Ucfore taki11~ a cup of coffee. 
!)apers lie writes with his own ha.ml, l0 use~ a stub pen and a cork pc11-
holdcr , a11d in reading or writing wea ts 
spectacles. He shaves himself C\'cry 
morning. He usually wears a l,\ack 
1->ri11cc .\ IUcrt coat 1 aml black trou::5crs, 
except in su1111Her, when he ,\·cm~ a 
a. blue i-ergc ;:;uiL with :-ack coat. H e 
wear~'" 7 liat. 
There i~ $1,000,UOO,OOO invc::-tcll in the 
liquor Uu!:iincss in tliis couutry a.ml it 
cm1,loyes 200,000. 
Henry \ Yard ilecc lier's librnry, 
J)icteres and bric-u-brnck will be sold 
at auction uext. autumn. 
J. ll. X. GuesMn.tn, a Columbus, 0., 
school principal, was d rowned while in 
bathing Big \ValnuL Creek . 
Among Chief Justice \Vnile's ances-
tors was one of the judges who signed 
the <lcnth wnrrnnt of Charles I. 
Proliibition is not Yery populn r in 
Newnrk N. J., that city a nn ually man• 
ufacturc~ 150,000,000 corkscrew~. 
A Pale .,ti11c 80Cicty i::1 hnying- piece of 
land in I'ulcstinc 1 upon whice it is pro-
posed to found ·Catholic stations. 
1t is said that Sarah Bern i.lard i1wes• 
led the bulk of the money mode here 
last senson in Americr,n real e..;tatc. 
The Columbus Steel W orks, Colum• 
bu~, 0. , nre making steel br gas manu • 
(nclurecl from ll ocking Vf\lley slack. 
A letter rcceiYed at a country Post 
Oflicc in New H nmpshirendclressed 11An 
Ox" wns delivered to 1'-fi~sAnn K nox. 
Garden City, Knn., hns a College As-
SOC'intion with $100/lOO cnpitn. l and it 
will go to work at once to bnild a schoo l. 
171e sixth nnnnnl meeting of the A,ll. 
ericnn Forestry Congress will be held 
in :-4pringfichl, Ill., 8(•ptemher 1--1,5 n.nd 
JG. 
Drook county, G1\.1 shipped North 
this year 200 cn.rload➔ of wntrnnetons, 
aL m1 fl.\ierage of over $LOO profit on each 
car. 
~alum.I gAS flew out with a sizz from 
a new hole in thr groun d nen r Chnrlc~· 
ton \\ ~. \' n.., on the Kmmwha, the other 
day. 
The information comes fr om Dnkoln , 
thnt nn uinexhausLib le bed of red 
pnint has bced d1sco,·ered in the Il lac k 
Uills." 
David R:ldy, n. yot1ng man livi ng at 
Lndoga, burst a blood ve~$el while tur n-
ing handspring~ on Saturda y, nn d died 
iust:mtly. 
A committee of the Loa rd of .Educ a-
tion of Xcw York City hM reported in 
fa,·or of introducin~ ma.nun.I trnining-
in its scboo1. 
• \ ssi::st:rnt Jailer 'l'im A1u.lcr~o11, of 
ll unb;\'illc-, ~'-la., wn~ kille d by a. prison• 
er, Heid Tow11sc11d1 wno had a grudge 
agai11st liim. 
The new hi);h licc uso lnw in l\lin • 
nc!-Ola, wipcl1 out ;,oo !:!a.loon~, while 
the co1ht11Hptiun of liquor is not ma.le· 
rinlly nffcctcd. 
Get rid of thA.t tired feeling ns tJnick 
m1 possible. Take l [ood's Sm11apa rillll, 
wlii1·h give::; strength, a good appetite, 
nnd health. 
J. 8. Richar•.lson of .Sew Orlean:-;, tl 1c 
lnrgcst cotlon p lantrr in tho worlll, hnij 
lhi:,1 year 38,00J acres in cotton and 7 ,· 
000 ncrco in corn. 
It i::1 8am Jones' judgment t lmt Knu• 
~a~ has more refined lndic:s and line 
11111d, and ugly 111en tlum a.uy other 
Stntc in the Union. 
0 l ,\ ill pay 011chn.lf of the funeral ex• 
penses in cm:ics "d1er c I u.111 not succc::;s. 
fnl" is tho way nn Aust rnli:\n doctor's 
mh·ertiscmcnts rend::-1. 
The Edgn.r Thompso n 8tee l \Y or ks, 
Brnddoek, Penn., nrc the Jnrgest steel 
rails mill:,1 in the world 1'he grounds 
conlllin thi r ty.five ac res. 
Lydia. E. Pinkhf\m's Vegeta.ble Com-
pound is a po~tive cure for a.II those 
weitkncsscs so common to our best fe. 
mr.le popubtion . 
The ship Mny flower, of P il~rim fame, 
wn:-1 rh:ntercd in 165n by the .Enst I nd in. 
Co., to g-e•, a cn.rgo of rice. She '"'·ns lost 
on her homcwnrcl \'nyage. 
A mnn 88 yenrs of a~c hn.s just been 
libemlecl from the galleys in It aly nfter 
hnving sen-cd out n. term of rirty-scven 
yrnrs. His cr ime wns homicide. 
A house l\.t Brorkton. :Mass, wns de-
stroyed by fire Inst week that originn tPd 
from rayi-1 of the sun, <·oncentrnted nnd 
rcllected by n bright new milk pnn . 
A m('nibrr of the New Yor k th irtee n 
rlub hns cliecl at the ngc of 34-found 
dend in his otlke chn ir. Now the u n• 
belicvns cry n.loud: 11 [ told you so!" 
Lydif\ .K Pinkluun's Vegt"table Corn• 
pound reinove,i, fln.tulenry, destroys all 
C'rn,·ing for sti mulant~ nnd re lieves 
weakness or the sto mn('h . 
V,lklrnrt, Ind., is dr~cr ihed ns n town 
in whith no one is ri£•h , Uu t in wh ich 
e\'err one is nl1le to hn.vc thr ee squa re 
mrais n dny nml n. ch icko 11 on Rnn dny. 
A tumor weigh ing nin ety• !i\'e pound s 
wns re movN l from :Mrs. Edwnrd H a ug• 
heson, of Snrnn11c, ~t ich., a few dnys 
ngo. nnd nt last nc-connts ~ht'.' wn~ doing 
wrll. 
A dreiilsmaker in Poril:in d, Or., got 
nrncl nt a neig h bor in the roo m b eneat h 
nnd ruUin~ n hole in th e floor do used 
th<' other woman with hot watPr wh ile 
in bed. 
Of lhr !ale ) !nrk H opk ins the Into 
Jumca A. Gorfield 011c·c snid : '· A log 
with .Mnrk H op k ins nl one end n11d n 
young- mn.11 nt the othC'r would be a 
Ulli\'Cl'::;ity." 
RoUcrL Li11col11 -1:ws liio faU1cr 11e\"Cr 
trn.\"elcd without hii.ving hi s ('opy nf 
8hakopcare with liim , a nd at odd mo-
ment:-:, r CiHl nndcomm:ucd to memo ry 
long pn<-i.-i11gco. 
The c<:t·e1itric Hev. '1'1wmth K . 
llec('hcr plt\yccl in 1~ gnmr of ba~c ba ll 
:Lt Eln1ira, "X. Y., the other di\y . H e 
prcsh.lc:-:. O\'Cr a Sunday schoo l of a 
thousand pupils . 
Dou't wish youn:;clf in 1cclarn.l. ~•or 
dny:-s am l dayi:s Inst summer tlic tltcr· 
momctcr marked H8° in th e shudc in 
thnL cm111try1 am l the pr~sencc of ice• 
berg~ t1itl11't :seem to chill the heat. a. 
bit.' 
Never put off with yuur Ji11ger the 
little red !:(park that tries to linger on 
the wick of a blown out l'll.ndle; ju.::;t so 
long as it burns sorne soul in purgn.tory 
enjo.rs a."'rest from torment. 
Enjoy Life. 
\Vhat a truly beautiful worlt l we Jive 
in ! Nature gives grandeur or rnoun• 
tnins, glens nnd oceans, n.nd thousnnds 
ofmenns of enjoyment. ,Ye cnn de-
sire no better when . in perfect health; 
but how oltCD do the majority of peo· 
p ie fell like giv ing it up dishe11rtencd, 
disC'ournged and worn out with dise,1se, 
when there is no ocC1\Sion for thi8 feel-
ing, ns ever suffer cnn ensily obtain s,\t-
isfoctory proof, thnt Green's Augu s t 
F lower, will mnkc them frce l from dis• 
ense, ns when born. Dyspepsia and 
Li,·er Comp laint arc the direct C1\Uses 
of seventy five p('r cent. of such ma.la-
dies ns Biliousness 1 fndigestion, Sick 
H endnche, I Costivenes:;, Nervous Pros• 
trntion, Dizziness ot the Hen.cl, Palpit-
ation of the Hmut and other distressing 
symptoms. Three closes of August Flow• 
er will pro\'c its wonderful effect. 
Snrnple boltles, 10 cents. Try it. 
1-laprlyeow 
He Knew the Difference. 
Tbc other evening, on one of the sub• 
urbnn trains going out of Boston. there 
wns ll well.known vocnlist, who n.ppro· 
printed to hissole use flnd comfort two 
sents. , Vhilc this luxurious wayfarer 
wn.s enjoying so much room there cn-
ternd the cnr n. mnn l'Onsidern.blv under 
the in fluence of liquor. The i,1ebrinte 
could find no l\\"nilabJe se a t save tlmt 
wh ich he first mentioned trnveler hnd 
n.ppropr inted, and going up to the lnt-
ter the bibulous traveler said: "l\fove 
o-ver please {hic) 1 I want n s·seat. 11 T he 
othe r glanced up with n. look of intense 
~corn, but d id not deign further notice 
just then of his interlocutor. The in -
toxicate d individual retu rned ngnin to 
the charge with, "cnn't you n~OYe o-ver 
(hie) and give a fellow a. se11t ?·1 "Xo, I 
cnn't, nnd won't; you are drunk," was 
the curt r<'sponsc. " " ~ell," stammered 
the other. '·I know I'm drunk (hie), 
but I' ll get O\'Cr that. You're a hog 1 
and will never get over it." 
Excitement In Texas. 
Great exc itement hns been cnu.::;e<l in 
Lhc rici n ity of raris, Tex., hy tl,e re• 
marka.Ulc recove ry of Mr. J. B. Corley, 
who was so help1css ho could not turn 
in his Ued, or raise his hcnd; everybody 
sa id he wns dying of Consumption. A 
tr ial hot tic of Dr. King':1 new Discon•ry 
was sent him. }~inding relief, he 
boug h t a l1uge bottle nn<l i\ liox of Dr . 
King's New Life J"lills; Uy the time he 
hnd tnkcn two hoxes of l>ills and two 
liott les of the Di:scovcry, he wns well 
and hnd .'-:1lincd in flesh thirty-six 
uound:,;. 
~ Trial Dottle of this grcnL Di~covcry 
for Consumption free at Geo. U. Baker 
1..~ 8on's, Sig:11 of Dig H and. 
'rhe Verdict Unanimous. 
W . D. Sult. druggist, .Bippus, Ind., 
lCtitities: "1 c1ln rccommcud Electric 
Bitten:; us tl1!.! very best remedy . .E,·ery 
Lottie sold l1as given relief in C\'cry case. 
One num took s ix bottles, and wns 
cu red of Rheumatism of JO yenrs ' st:u:al· 
inJ;." Abmliam Hare, druggist, Bell· 
vill e, 0., nffirms: "The bestselling mct.li-
cinc I ever handled in my 20 years' ex-
perience, i:1 E lectric Bitters." Tho us-
a nd s of others have add ed thei r testi-
m ony , so th at the ve rdict iB una n imuus 
thnt "Electric Bitters do cure all disenscs 
of th e Liver K idneys or Blood. Only• 
hi,lf n dollnr a bottle nt Geo. R. Baker 
& Son'• drug st&re. Sign of Big H nnd.2 
Bncklen 's Arnica Salve . 
T he best Sa lve in the world tor Cu ts 
Br ui ses, Sores, U lcers, Salt Rheum 
Feve r Sores, Tet ter, Chnpped H ands 
Chilbla ins, Corns, a nd all Skin Erup• 
tions, n.nd pi.s iti\'ely cur es Piles or no 
pay required. It is gunranteed to give 
per fect aatisfnc t ion, or money refu nded. 
Pr ice 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
'R. Bake r . ---► Apri17'86• l yr 
Some Delusions. 
Thnt onr l.Jeat gi r1 i~ perfection per• 
sonitil'c l. 
That ou r chi ldren nre ve-ry bright. 
ThnL the m11n whv dof'~ not shnre 
our politic•1d opinions is eithei- an idiot 
or n rnsrn 1. 
That we cou ld edit 11 paprr with groat 
~ ll C('CSS. 
'fhnt ,·ulgllrity is wit. 
ThnL our friends would get n.long 1\ 
grent cleul hetter if they wolll tl fnllow 
our i\l.hi<•e. 
Th ot we c·nn p re\'en l ou r aon from 
fn.ltin [! in lo\'e with the fir~t girl he 
m c>et~, ju~t u~ we 1..lid. 
Thut tli c•y ('Xre ptio nnlly cnltured in 
Il oHion . 
'J'hn L they !U C phenomcnn lly ,·ir t uons 
in ll rookly n. - - --- ---"ROUGH ON PILES ,,, 
Why suffer Pil es? Imm ediate relief nnd 
comple te cure g nnr a ntee d. Ask !or ' 'R ougll. 
on Pi1es .,. Sure cur e for itch in~ .. pr ot rud 
in g, bl eeciing , or any form o f 1 iles.. 50c. 
Drugg istso rm u.il. E. 8. Weli)j,J erseyC ity. 
81U:'IINY lUl !N. 
'\Vclls' "Il ca lth R enewer" restor es health 
&vigor, cu res Dy!tper:isifl, Impo tence, ll en• 
tal and Nervo us Dcbt lity. F or Weak:Men, 
Delicate \Vomen, Ri ckety childr en. $1. 
WET..LS' llAlll JJALSAIU. 
If gray, res torts to orig inal color. An ele-
gant dressing, softens an d b l\Qntiftc~. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; str ength ens, clenn:;cs, 
heals scalp. eradicates dnndru.JI. GOc. 
Rhode Island ' s Peculiarities . 
Bu.\'ton Globe.] 
Sh e is onl y Dtatc that re,1uircs more 
mo re thnn a m ,1jority of \'Otes tor ntify 
a m endme nt s to the Constitu tion. 
She is t.lrn only 8l.l\tc who:sc Con -
st itution tlmws :\ di:stiuction between 
11al.i\'e a11cl 11aturnl izcd citizen:;. 
8he is the 011 ly 8tnte who~e Lcgisb-
lurce: \·otc liy sC'crct l,nllot. 
8 lic i:; the only l:itatc tlmt rcquir~ 
the GoYcrnor to share pardoning power 
with the Sc1mtc . 
.\ ccording to the \ \'c.~tmorclaml Ua-
zette, as Queen \"ictoria, w:ts tr:n·el\ing 
from Ilaltuor:\l to \ \"ind.:;01-, just before 
her jubilee , her spcci11l tn1in wns 
brought to a stop nt ll inc11stlc J unC'tion, 
nbout fh-e miles Suuth of Kend11.l, on 
account of the :\bsen ce of the sig,rnl 
light , which e;hould have shown the 
trnck to be C'lc_1r. On in'ipecting Lhe 
light it was found that nn enormnu~ 
swarm of bees had 'iettlecl on the sign:il 
putting out the light. Tne ~ignal man 
dared not interfere with the swarm to 
relight the lnmp. 
Somebody in Georgia is getting up a 
eoruer in mndstones. 'fhere are sa i<l 
to b0 about hundred in that Stnte, and 
it is proposed that the counties shall 
buy them and keep them ncce:.;sible to 
tJ-ie people. This hn.s :-ent the plice up, 
and one i~ now held nt $~-5,000. 
\Vnltc1· ) I urrny Gibson, premier of 
the Hnwn.iinn kingdom, is n man orer 
70 yenrs of nge, but hale and vigorous. 
Miss H oward St. Clair, n h:tnd~ome 
Cnlifornin. b(,ok agent, claims thn.t the 
premier hns failed to keep n promise of 
mnrringe, nnd Lhnt the sum of $ 100,000 
will just about quiet the throbuings of 
her more or less broken henrt. 
Victor H ugo. sny.s Fignro, did not 
know the nmonnt o! his fortune, until 
some friends inquired of the Roths• 
chiici.s. They discovered t hnt he hnc.1 
nearly G,000,0(J(Jf. deposited with them, 
and t1stonishcd him grcntJy when 
they acquainted him with the fact. He 
wns then getting yenrly royahics from 
his works of 40,0001'. 
Judge PoJnnd, of Vermont 1 who died 
n few days ago, discarded his brnss 
buttons no later than last winter when 
he paid his annunl visit to \ Vnshington. 
"Evrrything goes so smoothly with 
me ," snid the Jndge, "that I ihought I 
would tnke them off just for n little ex· 
citement." 
It will probaUly be nccounted n grent 
grier and public scandal by the Prohi -
bition brethren that the first caSl' of 
cxtorhonnte freight charges settled by 
the Inter-Stnh~ Commerce Commission 
shou Jd hn ve bee a an overcharge on a 
carlond of beer, sent all the w:1,· from 
Milwaukee to W alin Walla, W. 'f . 
A big rooster attacked :i 2•year•old 
child ·.\'hO was playing about the yard 
of it::! home in St. John's county I Fin. 
Her screams attrnctcd members of tlie 
famil y, who found the child ly111g on 
the ground, while on her breast stood 
the r~tcr, crowing lriumphlmtly.-
Onc of the eyes of the little girl had 
been picked out. 
) lrs . John Day, of OliYcr county, 
Duk., discovered a big wiltl. cat killing 
her chickens, and the sight of her 
bleed mg pets ncncl l her to grab a shot--
~u11 and fire n. chnrgc :.tt the animal. 
The s111all t-hot !'.!Cnc<l only to infuriate 
the beast, and it n.ttackcd the woman, 
who defomle<l h('n;elf with an axe, and 
after n. dcspcrnlc struggle killed the cat. 
.\ well driller on the farm of llcnry 
" ·at~on , near .\.lfrcd Centre, X. Y ., nt a, 
depth of seventy feet struck a 8pri11g of 
wonderful force. Tlie water O\"erflowe<l 
the gardc11, ynrd and licltls, nud the 
stream is wearing ::i. large outlet from 
the earth, with no dimunition or YOI 
ume. It seems to be similar to tho fa-
mous Ilelle Plaine well in Iowa. 
Distress After E ating . 
This result of indige..;;;tion will no 
longer be experien('ed if , 'immons 
Li\·er Regul11tor is t11kc-n after c11ch 
meal. It is suC'h a good digester, nnd so 
mild nnd plensnnt in its ellCct thnt iL is 
used by mnny,nftcr a henrly men!, to 
insure good digestion. 'The Regulator 
does noL nnuse:ite or irritate the stom-
ach, bnt C'Orrecls acidity, dispels fl'ul 
gnseE!, allays irritation, nncl assists the 
stomnch in its digestion. 
One of tho humors of the Fm1rth in 
New York wn s to throw lighted bunch-
es of rraC'kcrs from thP eleratcd rail-
road trains into open windows along 
the route. As the result of this sport• 
iveness one family wn.s burned out, and 
l\8 its employers did nothing to pre,·ent 
the c1;ncker-throwi11g the rnilroncl cor-
porntion mny hnxe quite a bill to pay. 
A tenant nt Dubuque wns Jocked i11 
n. house hec,1usc he failed to pny the 
rl'nt. H P pro111ptly c·11t his way ou t 
through thP front door by mrRns of nn 
nx, for whil'h hp was !nreslC'd and lilken 
hefoJ'(• i\ justire <,f the pcnre who de.· 
cided th:~t M ~ht• mfln wn~ not a prison• 
er by mahnnty o f the law he hnd n 
right to hren.k 011t, nnd Ill' wns nccord · 
~ngly <ii~clrnrged. 
- ---- - --
11R0 t: G11 ON RATS,." 
Clenr:s out rnts. mice, r onchcs, flies, nnts, 
l>cd-lmgs, beetle.:., insec ts, skuuks, jack 
rabbits , sparrows. gophe rs, chipm un ks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggist:s. 
UJlO UGll 0~ CORNS." 
Ask for \Veils' "Roua-h on Corns." Quick 
rd lef,complete cure. torus, Wflrts, buuioos . 
15c. Drugg ists. E. S. , vells, Jersey City . 
"ROUGH ON lT t.:H, 11 
"Rough on I tch" cures skin l1umo1"S, 
trupt ions, ring worm, totter, snit rheum 
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison .. 
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, J ersey City 
"llOUGll ON CA.TARJlll" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
plctc cllre of worst chronic cases ; unequal• 
I cl RS g:1rg-le for d.irh theriu. sore tl.Jroo.t, 
oul breath, Cu.ttirrlla t llroat affect ions. UOc. 
S01110 very gloomy ;-cportsnrecon1ing 
from Douthcrn ) 1 inncsotn a.bout the 
darna.~c to erops of all kinds Uy droath 
:uu l clind1•Ut1~s. 
Tlic \\. cckly Cournnt of H artford, 
Com1.1 is the oh.lc~t 11cwspnper i11 this 
country . having- h:1d uninterrup ted 
career t-incc l 7G·l. 
O\·c r sixb·-ninc tom; uf tish wcrcsciz. 
cd at nm1 · nenr the famous EnAli:;h 
market Billin~gntc during :Mn.y. The 
total fi;:;h dcliYcrctl during that.. perio d 
WU::i 13,217 tOIII', 
• It-•·• 11 yeanand :.even rnoutbs-tbatLi,trom!larch 1 
l~F'· w.,ncu I was .fin;e, attacked. to October 1, 1~: 
\1 ·" 11 l , ·,·as cured. VUl"lng these c-leveu years or In• 
1t•11,.e s11frcrin:;- I tried Innumerable p rcs.er lpttons 
from various physlclnns. and t ried everything i<U£:• 
f~~~ti'r 1?i:o~f11~~*·1t~1~rn~ ~~:~i:-et~ 1:~a1\~eo~e:!~ 
t cr:udl~·,. ! mu. uot awnrc or lt, Finally, abouc. tho 
fl~t "r & J tl.'m:x,r, I a:a1lc arrnngemtcntB to (,'Oto the 
l[ot :iprln,:s or Arkan..;.'ls . having despaired or cYcry 
~~::,\~ t;, :~1~ "r. n;t~~/ 1~~';t~?\1!!YL!1~?:c~~c 'li~1~~c~ 
ur 1hli; clry. Hu hac! once been n greatsuff'erei' frt,111 
l11t~",:1wtr~· J t1·s~~1t~:~P£~ie ,~·hg:d 1 ~CCf.llhf~t~~ 
tu !,! lh<' thar. hill vi,,lt to t he IJot Spri11ga was in, .,In 
- lit.• r,•1111d no reUC"r On l'lifl return from ilotS1ir ,n:;s 
J,c hl'·u-d. for th e tlT"'t 1\mc, or tho S. :s. s. a.a e. rt>mr ,1)· 
!,,r rt :n 11ua-1em. Il a tril'll it and i;lx: bottli!S made a 
,· ·•"l• lt•,ti.> c11r('. Se,·cr.11, cars lm1·e passed since , but 
h, !,.'.).' .la d no rrlllrll ,,r the dl»fR!'il'. 
t I \/:::~:1l;,m!,.,1"~\~~1~;1 t~!  t ~l~f18.:~~~l~\~~.J 
, .- - ;◄ !I for a,, the rhcurna1lsm was concernt'd. All 
a ii ,1ldbappcare,l,a.m.lluo1.· E :>l"OTJ"i::LTJ.T\\l!',CH: 
1..,1•  r ,,,:.ct:. 
' 1,:1 re n , lutercst 1n ma.J.:lng this statement t>tber 
1 t,., , 1 he h •1•e 1lls.t Ir. may din-ct sor:te otht"r sutf1·1er 
•• .•. • :re t "un· ,· or rcll<:C. t-ml It It ha.i,. this r11-ult I 
~•:~.:t ;~~t~~:·;j';\!:J.'I r;'.~ul:1frt~~J:ble. I am very re 
J. !... fl . :JARTl:o;:. 
· r ,;,! • !,y a:l d ruggbt s . TrcaU:-c (>Il Blood :ind 
·!.iu l•i~.c.•.·es .;lliillt-d ffc-c. 
T::IE SWIFT SrECIFle Co., 
Dr awer 3. Atlanta . G:l. 
The Sh oe on the Other Foot. 
_..\ merican: "::\ f y phy~if'inn says he 
belie,·es the clim;tlc of frel:rn<l will be 
exactly suited LO my <·11..,p, nml J will 
hnxe to mo\ ·c thcrr." 
Jrii;.:hm:111: '' Bed:ul, you'I! lind it :L 
fome cot ,ntry." 
uso 1 ~nppo~f'. T wish l relnnt l w.1s a 
free conntry lik e--." 
"A free counlry it i", ye \,·i:--h? Ile· 
gorry, ye sny tb;1t to the people in Oil'-
la.ncl, an' it'~ft warrum welcomcy'II git. 
They'll trnte ye 'till ycz can't walk, 
sure! The Ue:--t won'l Le good enough 
fur \"e !" 
"But·what I w:1s going to remark i::1i 
I nm no longer able to work at my 
trn.de; :1nd if lrel11nd w:1s 11 repuUlic 
like thi~, there n1ight be n. chance there 
of getting n little public office of some 
kind -- ." 
"Office, is it, ,,ffice? Ye ~palpnne, d' 
ye suppose the Oiri'ih wml cliC't n 
bl_oomy furPigncr like yez to an ofike ·? 
01rlnnd':,1 fur the Oiri:-h, d' ye moind 
thnt, ye lilni!~unrd !"-Puck. 
In a Cincinna ti Bank . 
Chicaeo Ht :r. 1ld.] 
}">resident: 11 \\"hat is ":\Ir. Schneider's 
bnlanee to day?" Cnshie1·: "Ten thons-
and doJlnr:-1." ~\ml how is it being 
playe<l ?" ""·heat." " \Yt·ll, perhnps 
you had better !-ihift to faro. Buy blue 
checks, plen~e. :1-nd piny my ~y~tcm. 
l s Schmidt's hnlnu ces hiftcd in nL Hol>• 
inson's ?" ''Y c~, sir. 11 •·Then ti1ke 
Johnson's <leposit o\·pr and play he1wy. 
If we don't brenk that stud poker 
game we wil1 go broke ourseh'es. 
Meantime, I will be out on the tral'k. 
I purchased a fine tip on the rnces th:s 
morning, nml I will play it for nil I 
nm worth/' (Exit with ihe cash-box.) 
Cash vs . Credit on "The F orce ." 
"I'll ha,·e to take ycz oop,'' snid a po -
liccmnn to a couple of young Uloods 
who were onton n ,·crmilionizing expe-
dition . 
' ·Great hca\'c;.1~!" said the more sober 
one of U,e two, "I wns nm·e1 arrested 
before in my life." . 
11 \\' ell, it ain't ~oscrious . The amount 
of it I'll be that yc 'll ha\'C to pay " 
small foinc." 
"Ilow mu<-11 will the Jinc Uc?" 
uTbai depends whin ye pny it. 11 
"On whc11 we pay it?'' 
" Yiti;:;or. Jfycz wnit till to-morry 
whC'n yrL· up 1,crorc the Judge it will be 
nbout ,;:.w or :,:...10, but if ycz choose to 
nrnkc a. cnsh trnn::rnction av it an ' settle 
now it won't he more nor ;;.J apiece." 
The fine was paid immediately. 
Wll , I. 1:1-: l ' AID FOil 
ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS, 
1 Premium, • · $1 1000 .00 
2 Premiums, $ 500,00 ea CI 
6 Pre miums 1 $250 .00 11 
25 Premiums, $100,00 11 
100 Premiums, $50,00 11 
200 Premiums, $'20.00 11 
1,000 Premiums, $10,00 11 '-c.:,_ __ _ 
Fo r full particulars and directions see Cil'\;U 
lar in every ponud of Annccxu:s' CoFFE.t:. 
SEE THAT THE 
VU.OT LA.BL.I 19 ON 
EACH CHIMNEY AS 
• SHOWN IN PICTURE. 
])ruuk enncss or the Llqu er llablt 
Po sltlv elr Cured by Admlui stcr• 
Ing ]Jr. l!alne' s Golden 
Paci lie. 
She h-1 the 011ly tit:\te that rcquir·cs 
,·otcns to register one ycnr i11 order to 
\'ote the u ex t. 
Oho is the only ~l:iu: thnt requires a 
majority \'Ole to elect all ollicers. 
~he is tl1c only ::$talc that r('quires a 
v ropcrty qtmli fical ion of voters . 
XamC8 mean comcthingin the Jntlian 
Territory. The Clicrokec .Ad\'ucnte an • 
11ou11ccs the marriage of Ned \\ .il<lcn.t 
to i\Ibs Mollie Bochu11tcr 1 both of the 
Talcqual1 Di::::tricl, Cherokee Xation. 
iVI ACK I r' · {' .._,. -..,. 
Sun HT,er I ours 
E\1111m1 N. Y., 8cpt. :!V, lSSG. 
M1 ~. Jo11N H .\H. 1•1m, 
"D U CllU•P A.IDA ," 
Quick, complete cure of Cata rrh of the 
B lacl<l~r, nllaunoyiug Ki<lney, Bladder and 
Urina ry Diseases. if L At drugg ists. 
,cc.dace Stc .::_uncre:_ !:_av7 L .,t.ic~ 
Four 'J. ;,.iii p -r \'/,· ·~ J: cl•-\'.::tn 
;:;;,·, tlOIT 11.AL,r.i,, AC ISLA. •C' 
\V. t:. ltl-:l'l'l·:ltT, l>.l'.A .• Colu111hui:i,Oliio 
H can Uc gi\"cn i11 a cup of t:uffce or 
icn witho u L the k no wledge of tl 1c pcr-
11,on tnking it, is n\.i:;olu tc ly lu1nnlcsl'i 
aml will effect a pr.rrrntmcJ1t a.ml 
ispccdy cu re, wh e ther the pat ie11t ~s 
n moderate dr ink er or nu alcho hohc 
wreck. 'fhommnde of dr un kn r<L~ luwe 
been mnde te m pcrnto me u who l uwc 
taken Golde n Spec ific in th eir co f-
foe wit hout their kno wledge, n.nd today 
belie\ic they qu it dr inki ng of th ei r ~,wn 
!rec will. 11' NEV ER FAJ l,S. Ih e 
s1ste m once imp reg nate d with . th e 
Kpecilic iL beco m es a n utte r im po.1:1s1bli-
ity for the liq uor appe tite to exis t . F or 
full pnrtic ulars, address GOLDEN 
Sl'EC !F IC CO., 185 R nce st. , c;nc in· 
J)i,:\ 1~ 8rn: l can cxprc.::;::; liut rcehly 
the joy and tlrn 11kfol 11css of hoth my-
~clf ,~ml wife for heing- su fortunnte :is 
to l11n·c H1~hm111 of H orcl10 11ml and 
'l'nr rct ·o 11mcmled to us for our liltlc 
boy, wl10 wati suffering with croup to 
an ala rm ing extent. Y ou r remc,ly 
cur ed h im completely in Lwo d:1.yl".I. 
\V c shn.ll never be withou t i.t in tbc 
house. Y o u cim use my nnme as a. 
re fere nce in an y m anne r vou choo,1r-. 
unoUGU ON BJLE" PILLS 
Little but goo<l . Small granules , small 
dose, big results, p leasnnt. in operation , 
don' t disturb the stomac h. 10c. and 25c. 
b~.1 ,t'I.('~. c:~ ... boyi:::r n •• .\Ii;•"• H . .-r,_v,ll<' , 
0 l0,la, :,\,1.11d J,., •· •'• - " . l.u ,o ... 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
TheH Wa1hboa r d• at e made w ith 
a B ent-Wood i-im, The Strong-
Ht boa.rd• o.nd but wiul\en in tha 
1,..•.,••-o-u-.llT~kl:~o ti~r~ale by o.1 dul~ra . 
•nd SA.G UVA.\V :M1F• G CO ., 
DOtill.t.E. Sa a:J.n•tt , lll t ehl" a.u . 
THIS PAPER!1ooftl•l•l"·II••··'"'"· at 1.be Newtr,.pc); r Advei-. 
_ - tidn,ir AJrency ot Meet1ra. 
N. W • AY lllift A &ON, Olll' authorised apn t-1, 
Yours 'l' rulv: 
C. J. ]IL GEER. 
Sold in ll!t. Ycrn on at Bcardslce's 
nati 1 0. 4nov l y Drn g Store. 2 
11ROUGH ON D.l.RT," 
Ask fo r ' 'Roug h on Dir t;" A perfect wash-
ing powde r found ntl n.st!A h ann lesscx t rn 
fine A 1 arti cle, p ure and clean, sweetens, 
fr eshens, bleaches and whi tens wit hout 
slight est inj· u ry to finest fabr ic. Un equnll-
ed fortine juens nnd la ces, ge nera l house• 
hold, kitc hen and laundry use. Softens 
water. saves labor and soap Arlded .to 
stnrch increases glos~, preve nts ye llow~Jg. 
5c., 10c., 2,jc. nt Grocers or Druggis ts. 
Gt. Cl.air, o .. t., .. w.l. ll'"'t. :.t;, J..1..1.rm., Clty , 
Every \Vcck D .. ::,-:!Jc~w:,cu 
11ETROI f AND CLEVELAND 
S.,cciJ.l Su.nd,.y Tnp, (!1..rlng July .ud Aurru 1ot. 
O U R ILLUS TRA T E D P A MPHLETS 
~ te,andF-:xouniion Tiolu,tawiU be furnbh.-d 
by your Ti.::ket Ait"eut, or :l.ddresa 
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen· J Pen. Ag~nt, 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co, 
DET ROIT-, MICH. 
MlRCH!Nl T!llORING  
----
G. P. FRISE 
HA S JUST OPENE D Lil' A. STOCK O F 
New Piece Goods,1 
Foreign and Domestic Ca11imem 1 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOA.TINt.S, 
RIC il. NEW A.ND NOV E L . 
Pants Pattern s not Excelled! Must b• 
Seen to be aJlpr ec iated. 
~ These Goods wi ll Le cut, ,rimme d, 
a nd made to onie rin F l RS'l'-C LASS STY LE. 
fl.nd 11.sreasonablc as lh· ing C'AS il PRICES° 
will a ll ow. Pl el\Sc ca.II ; I wi II beg lad tr1 se e 
ro u ,a.nJ Goodl-l'ihown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FR ! Sf, , 
\Vard·s Iluilding, Yine Street. Oppo.sitE' 
Post-office. SoY3tf 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works. 
MONUMENTS, 
Xo. 230 South )fain Street. 
The Largest :rnd )fost Com pl etc #\ssort• 
ment of lt'orei~n and Xati\"e C..iranite ) Jonu· 
ments 011 ht1111l which w ill be offered at Ex-
tremelv Low PriCl':i. llc :;urc to C.'l.11 and see 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUG.GIST, 
b~fore ·yon buy . 25mytf MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W[OOIUG .-I.ND PA.lt'l'Y 
ff [ 11 INVITATIONS 
SeJJ all tlte Patent lUetllcluea 
At11 •ertised iu tbhJ paJ>er. 
Equn.l tot lle fines t t 11grav 1ng . an d a t one 
ourt ll th epr ice.n t Lhe BAN :t,, Elt O.F·B'I CE 
\laro b l 8,to81. 
SUMMER DRY GOODS 
ilIUST BE SOLJ) 
REGARDLESS OF COST, 
T o Reduce Stock p revious lo extens ive :d tera ti ()ns to be made in Store Ro?m. 
Goo, ls M ust be Sold. A ra re chance for Bargains. 
DC>~'T 
FORGET HIS ! 
-----n-----
Enirybody in want of CARPETS, llUGS, \VALL PAPl.m, 
QUEElSWARE, and HOUSE FUIINISHli\'G GOODS, shonltl at-
tentl the Assignee's Sale of the Stocli of Goods formerly 
owned by T. I,, CLAllK & SO,V, ('Ollllll(lllCillg June 1st. 
------()------
It is 0111· intention to Ulmm this Stot'k Ont 
by July 1st, regardlesN of FIRST ~OST 01• 
VA.LUE. 
Recollrct these arc no UA~IAG};II or UJPERt'ECT GOOIIS 
' such ns arc usuallr offci•cd at so-called "Bankr111lt Sales,' 
but •'RESH, DESIRAnr,E STOCK, whirh will be sold at 
50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 
------n------
I I 
' At the 1100111 formci·I,• OCCIIJliCtl by T. I,. Clark & Son, 
IIT. VEllNON, OHIO. 
We are Determinell to llmlncc 011rImmense Stock 
--O F --
MlNS', YOUTHr, oo,s· AND cHltDRlN'S t OJHING 
CAPS, 
.A.~C.A.:O:E 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. 
~- E,_ SI:P:E., 
ll ave receiv"'I a. m~tgnificcnt li11c uf' ln11,orfed a n d 1,0111eMti• · 
Fab1·it·M, emhrnciug all tl1c Nov<•ltie.~, er111:--.h,ti11g- of 4 'Hi'<INi u1e:a-1•N,. 
f 'l•evlots , \l ' ori.tetl1<, 8':h•,. for lh••ir 
SPRING TRAD~! SPRING TRADE! 
\Y l~i~•h i~ c~on~pl~le, and rnhr:Wl' ).:IJJIW 1Jftlil· fim··•1 pattP1·11~ t ' \'"1 1il11l't d m 1 
e x li1l11t1011 in this city. All nur f.{t1ods arc prop,~rly !-l1r1111), lidi,11• 111aki1q_, 1q ,. 
Complcle F i(....:: gun.rautc«~I. Onr prict~~ will lw li,111111 ati low a1-µ:owl :-:11h~11111l iul 
worknrnn~hip will wa.rranl. IJ:u•i:t~ l~hu , of f.:l 1,;;\l't s· •·1 11t1'. 
(SUING GOODS. All the Po1 ► 11l11r SfJlt•r,.. 
A R SIPE lH : ll< ' ll.ll\l 'I' 'l"lll .OIC 1111,I • • ~ , c,:1,:N 'l " S • • t l lC.NISIII If , 
ltoger•' Are,ulc, 1<:n-.1 "il1lt>. ]'111111 N1. A 111~0'H I) 1 
W c <lo not want A .LI that 1s 
top of the C'arth, or all that is lwnt,a1h 
surfacr. But MODERATE PRLCES 






l\foderatc patronag e is acccptabh•, and " '(' 
,vill reach your approval through LOW 
PRICES in every clepartJnent of our ,vcll 
select ed tock of Dry Goocl:,; and Jotions. 
You will SAVE l\10NEY if you buy of us. 
Don't si1nply beli eve what you read herc,hnt 
















ur~O'.l' JI I NCJI. 
An El ega nt, ~fammot h and U npre<0<'tlc11lcd SPRING 
STOCK, now open fur inspect ion :llld not :ipprn n<'ht' cl b~· 
a11y firm in Kn ox co11nt y. Also a ful l li11c of' GPnls' Furni sl1-
ing Goods, H ats, ( '11ps,.Trnnks, Vali~Ps, l n<ll'rwP:tr , Xt',·k-
wcar , \V hifl' a n,! Colnrc•1l Rlii r ts, ( ll n1·<'H. R11R1w11,Jcor :,;, {'r,11:11'~, 
Cuffs, &c. 
COUE EAHl,Y AND GET Tllli FlllS1' CHOICE OF N•:w IJOO ! ►S. 
\V e 1tr egoi n~ to P U.3H 'l'H :\D E tl1i,; ~pri 11;.:-fo1·:1II th:if is 
i11 the 111rirke1, a11d with lh i,; rn, l in, icw l1al'<' 111:rrkr •d ll1<'si' 
goo ds to such l'losP margins fl1:1l 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGIIT! 
After lookin g Plsew lwn • he sun• to l':tll ,1L 1111· sfo1•p BEFORE 
PURCHASING. Thi s will sntisfv yo u th:11 0111· ,1~~orli1r,,nt 
is th e ln.rgcs t , our goods stqwr i,,r, :in;! ou r pr i,·"~ :tl lP:1~f '.:!ll 
per cent . lower th an r lsewhrr in tl1f' ,·ounly . 
RE:\JE:\fB E rt Tll E LOC.\ 'l' ION, 
QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING srroRE. 
Rogf'rs A r cadC', K ,st Side Ill ain ~l r f't'l, hrl 11'P<'ll <i:r ml 1i<'r :rnrl 
Vin e St reets, ~It. Vp 1•11011, Ohio. --------
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 
~IRa s, aps, 
Trunks, Valises, 
And Gent ,) F .:rnishing Goods. 
'l'IIE ~IOS'l' CO~IPl,ETt: U~l1 IN TIIE CITY. 
CALL AND BE Co NYI N<'Bn. 
:a:. :l✓.C_ YO"O"'~G., 
HATS, 
And FURNISHING GOODS. 00 
P,)wer 's Old Sta r,d . 
FINE NECKWEAR. 
Mt. Ve rn on, Oh in. 
And i11 on ler to ;wco m pli~h our ai, n , we will fur t.hc next :30 <.l:'\ys c.xten1! to the 
l 'ul,lic the 
FOR 30 DAYS GHEA .TEST I11dnce1uents Eve1• Oflerecl in 
Uent1•nl Ohio. 
\V E \\'ILL OFFE R 
Th i::; i~ no J £um hug. Cn\1 :uhl l,c con\"i nc:cd th:1t Lh<' nho ,,c nre f:Hi_l;-;, :1t the 




\Vootlwanl lll ock, Mt.. V ern or,, Ohio. TO MAKE ROO:\l FOR OU R Immense Stock Bought on a Depressed Market. 
Th e ]'1·i<'f'S will :1Rlnni~li f'\·<'J"yliody. ( '0111<' :rnd ~('1•. 
One-Price Store. 
